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SATUR DAY IS S U E
The Courier-Gazette,
EVERY-OTHER-DAY . . . .  TU ESD A Y, TH U R S D A Y , AND SATUR DAY
Three Dollars a Year. S ingle Copies Three Cents. Rockland, Maine, Saturday, July 22, 1922. Volume 7 7 . . .  .
T h e  C ourier-G azette
THREE TIMES A WEEK
R E P U B L IC A N S ’ F IR ST GUN
ALL THE HOME NEWS
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
Subscription S3 00 per year payable In ad- 
vanes; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general Inter­
est are soHoitsd.
Entered a t the post office In Rockland for cir­
culation a t second-class postal rates
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was esiabllshcd In
IMG. In 1874 the Courier was established, 
and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882. 
The Free Presr was established In 1855, and 
1n 1891 changed Its name to the Tribune 
These papers consolidated March IT. 1897
BE ••• ••• ••• ••• .*. .•. ,9. gp
’** *••• We Should do good whenever we can ••• 
•e. and do kindness at all times, for at all ••• 
••• times we can —Joubert. •».
«A ••• ••• ••• •«. •«, <e. ,e.
T H E  MOVIE STORY
A m oving  picture ra lly  will be held 
on the  ch ild ren 's  playground W ednes­
day n ig h t, 'Ju ly  26 a t 8. T he ra lly  is 
given by th e  Community C hautauqua  
Co., u n d e r  th e  auspices of the local 
C h a u ta u q u a  Association. A very in ­
te re s tin g  program  has been planned 
and is  free  to all. It com prises “The 
A m ericans," featuring  D ouglas F a ir­
banks, a n  anim ated comic cartoon; 
and a  "T rip  to the Mt on," scientific  and 
edu ca tio n a l. Samuel G odfrey  of the 
C h a u ta u q u a  Company will give a  sho rt 
lec tu re  on "The Value of C hau tauqua,’ 
using  a b o u t 100 slides, show ing the 
home of C hautauqua and th e  o rgan iz­
ation  a lso  the  a ttrac tio n s to ap p ear in 
R ockland a t  your C hau tauqua  in two 
■ weeks.
ST. PETER'S CHURCH
White Street, near Llmerock 
4 Rev. A. E. Scott, Rector
34 High Street. Telephone 271 J 
If thia telephone Is not answered call 58-M
Sixth Sunday after Trinity. July 23rd, IIolv 
Communion' nt 7.30 a m . last time; 
Morning Prayer and Litany, with music 
and sermon, at 10 30
At Long Cove Sunday, Evening Prayer with 
music and sermon at 2.30, Standard Time
At Thomaston Sunday Church School a t 6 
p. m.. faat time; Evening P rayer with 
music and sermon at 7.
Tuesday, the 25th, St. James Day, Holy Com­
munion at 7.30 a m.
The Rector would like gifts of games, 
blocks, e tc , for use at St. Mark’s House
N O W  O P E N
H O TE L RO CKPORT
ROCKPORT, ME.
Newly furnished, with Cool, Clear, 
Airy Rooms, |1j00 and upward.
 85-tf
ISLANDS for SALE
DOGFISH ISLAND—1 mile west from Vi- 
na (haven, M e, 10 miles east from Rockland: 
contains 40 acres, partially wooded: drilled 
well 175 ft deep furnishes daily 3,000 gals 
vf w ater of analysis as good as the best .View 
in every way from Island is fine.
BURNT ISLAND—Contains 60 acres of land; 
connected with North Haven by half-tide bar 
Well wooded and has fine beaches and play­
grounds.
LONG ISLAND—In Seal Bay. Vinalhaven 
near Startxwrd Rock; nearly 300 acres well 
wooded with spruc.6 and flr.
For fu rther particulars enquire of
NELSON MULLIN’,
Tu Sa-85 tf  North Haven, Me.
Is Fired At Oakland Park Get-Together— Gov. Baxter and 
Congressman W hite the Principal Speakers— W herein a 
Conference Develops Into a Most Successful Rally.
H on. Percival P. B axter, C andidate  fo r  R e-election a s  G overnor o f M aine. Whose 
A ddress a t O akland P ark  T h u rsd a y  Sounded the F irs t N ote in th e  Opening 
of the  Campaign on the  P a r t  o f K nox  County Republicans.
The Republican Ticket
U. S. Senator— Frederick Hale of 
Portland.
Governor—Percy P Baxter of Port­
land
State Auditor—Elbert D Hayford of 
Farmingdale
Senator— Rodney I Thompson of 
Rockland
Register of Probate— Mrs Mary T  
Bunker of Thomaston
County Treasurer—William S. Healey 
of Rockland
Register of Deeds—Edwin H Bow­
ers of Rockport
Sheriff—Raymond E Thurston of 
Union
County Attorney—Zclma M Dwinal 
of Camden
County Commissioner—Mary P. Rich 
of Rockport
Representatives to Legislature—  
William O. Rogers, Rockland; Edward 
W. Peaslee, Thomaston; Elmer E. 
Light, Union; Samuel E Norwood, 
Warren; Andrew V. Elmore, Camden; 
C. Owen Greene, Vinalhaven.
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C U T  F L O W E R S
FLORAL DESIGNS A  SPECIALTY
Glaentzel, The Opposite PostofficeFLORIST 16 School St.’ Tei. 120 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Member Florists' Telegraph Delivery Association. 
Conssrvatoriaa—Camden, Maine. Telephone 135-2.
W hat was intended m erely to be a 
conference of com m itteem en an d  party  
workers resolved itself T h ursday  a f ­
ternoon into an  inform al m ass m eet­
ing, a t  which an  audience of several 
hundred persons heard  an  ou tline  of 
the principles which will be expounded 
by the Republican p a r ty  in th e  course 
of the Knox County cam p aig n  in the 
ensuing six weeks. In th a t  audience 
w as a very large rep re sen ta tio n  of 
women, who gave closest a tten tio n  to 
all that the speakers Said, and  who 
were for the m ost p a rt in accord  with 
The sentim ents w hich w ere u ttered .
There was app lause  fo r th e  S ta te’s 
Chief Executive. Gov. P e rc iv a l P . B ax­
ter, when he declared th a t  "we have 
no secrets in A ugusta ; th e re  was a p ­
plause for Congressman W allace W hite 
when he sum m arized th e  im pressive 
showing of w hat the  Dem ocratic 
a la rm ists a re  pleased to ca ll a  do- 
nothing C ongress; and  th e re  was a p ­
plause for Mrs. Guy P. G an n ett, who 
in a  most becom ing and  m odest m an­
ner told of th e  w onderful showing 
m ade by her sex in two years, with 
the ballot an abso lu te ly  new  and 
strange w eapon.
The “g e t-together"  w as staged  a t 
Oakland Park, which fu rn ished  an 
ideal se tting  in com plete harm ony 
with the occasion. The county  com ­
mittee, under whose au sp ices it was 
held was represen ted  by practica lly  its 
complete m em bership, w ith  C hairm an 
George W. R oberts d e m o n s tra tin g  th a t 
it really is possible to  be in several 
places a t  the sam e tim e. H is efforts 
were ably seconded by those  of the 
Park  Superin tendent, R alph  Trim . 
W ith such diligent w orkers a t  the fore 
it is not su rp risin g  th a t th e  a f te r ­
noon’s program  m oved w ith  the 
sm oothness of well-oiled m achinery.
The speakers a rriv ed  w ith  much
g re a te r  prom ptness than  did the for­
mer R ockland pastor who w as once 
scheduled to deliver an address on 
“P u n c tu a l People,” and who arrived 
a t th e  ch u rch  half an  hour late. There 
w as a n  inform al reception with the  
com ing o f  Congressm an W hite and 
Gov. B a x te r . The fo rm er's genial smile 
and dem ocratic  ways long ago made 
hirn a  welcome visitor to Knox Coun­
ty, w hile Gov. B axter h a s  acquired 
an am az in g  acquain tance in a very 
short tim e. A more popu lar political 
team  has seldom can tered  over the 
Knox C ounty  course. Senato r Rodney 
I. Thom pson, who w intered with Gov. 
B axter in A ugusta du rin g  the Legis­
la tive  session, perform ed the  m ajority 
of the  in troductions in his usual happy 
and w itty  m anner.
The Republican county  candidate) 
were th e re  in farce—an a rra y  of which 
the p a r ty  and the voters a t  large may 
feel reasonably  proud. F o u r of them 
—S e n a to r  Thompson, Sheriff T hurs­
ton, C ounty  A ttorney Dwinal and 
County Com missioner Rich—have a l­
ready proven their m ettle, while the 
others, both on the county  and Legis­
la tive  ticke ts , are  of the ty p j that 
m ake for good and successful govern­
m ent. T he complete list introduces 
this a rtic le .
• • • •
T he m eeting  wqs held in the  dancing 
pavilion an d  was called to order by 
County A ttorney Dwinal, a s  a  repre­
sen ta tiv e  of the  county com m ittee. I 's  
purpose, he said, was tw o-fold, to m te t  
the cand idates, and ou tline  the cam ­
paign. A cam paign of education is 
designed, the  speaker said. If the 
voters a re  properly inform ed on the 
issues th ey  will vote rig h t. The Re­
publican pa rty  is in a  stro n g  position 
by v irtu e  of what it has accomplished, 
hut a lw ay s  there  are v o ters who adopt 
a  pessim istic  a ttitu d e  tow ards things 
political, and  it is the purpose of the 
Republican jiarty to see th a t these 
vo ters a re  rightly Inform ed.
Mr. Dw inal referred to the interest 
being show n in political affairs in 
T hom aston, Rockland and o ther places, 
where cam paign o rgan izations have 
a lready  been formed, and  said that 
party  success Would be governed to 
a  large  ex ten t by the im m ediate form ­
ation  of sim ilar clubs in o th er locali­
ties. He said th a t th e  Republican 
h ead q u a rte rs  on Elm street, Rockland, 
are  open afternoons and  evenings, and 
all v o te rs  a re  urged to use the  privi­
leges.
Mrs. Gannett'* W ord
Mrs. G uy P. G annett of A ugusta, chair­
man of women’s o rgan izations in the 
S ta te , adv ised  hard work and  co-oper­
ation . She told her h ea re rs  th a t the 
D em ocratic women a re  organizing all 
over th e  S ta te  r ig h t now, which is 
som eth ing  they had not done two years 
ago. "W e m ust not re s t  on w hat we 
did tw o y ears  ago,” said  M rs. Gannett. 
"A passive  s ta te  of m ind is dangerous." 
Mrs. G an n ett com plim ented the wom­
en of K nox county on th e  wonderful 
show ing they  made two y e a rs  ago, and 
advised them  to hold get-together 
m eetings an d  to work w ith  the local 
o rgan izations.
"W e have  a  clean record  for the past 
two y e a rs  and  constructive  policies for 
the fu tu re ,"  said Mrs. G annett. "We 
feel g re a t  pride in the  splendid  show­
ing m ade by Gov. B ax ter."  Referring 
to th e  c riticism  which is  o ften  heard of 
a ffa irs in W ashington, sh e  said that 
trem endous problems have  been worked 
ou t in a  short time, and  th a t  the leg­
islation  h as  been abso lu te ly  construct­
ive. “Shall we halt the  w ork so well 
begun, o r carry  it on to g lorious ends?"
S ta te  Chairm an R o bert J . Peacock 
of L ubec said th a t th e  po litica l life of 
the n a tio n  is being placed on a higher 
p lane th rough  the influence of women, 
and pred ic ted  th a t a  g re a te r  percent 
age  of them  would go to he polls than 
men, a n d  th a t  they will v o te  more in­
telligently . He referred to  the serious 
s itu a tio n  which the co u n try  is now fac­
ing, w hile  going, through th e  period of 
reconstruc tion , and a s se r te d  that the 
R epublicans have not had time to 
com plete their program . H e likened 
the s itu a tio n  to a  hou-se which has 
been afire . “It is first necessary to 
pu t th e  fire out. and rem p v e  the ru b ­
bish. Then go to work on  reconstruc­
tion.
from  th is  policy one m om ent. I have I trio ts— speaking for my co m p atrio ts  
endeavored  not to be sw ayed by any wholly—and men who have the  best 
m otives than  those which a re  for the in te res ts  of the nation a t h ea rt. There 
best in te re s ts  of those I represen t."  ig no solid  North: as there h as  been a 
I ’ h av e  alw ays had p lea san t recol-J solid sec tional South in the previous
lections of Rockland. I well remember 
th a t dignified, able, courteous unusual 
gov ern o r—your fellow citizen, William 
T. Cobb—and I rem em ber how kind 
and considerate  he w as of th e  opin­
ions o f a  young man
D em ocratic  Congresses.
"T h is Congress has been in power
only IS m onths. This is a  very  short 
tim e in w hich to undo the w ro n g s of 
eight y e a rs  and the d isasters an d  loss­
es of th e  m ightiest war th a t  history
" It w as my privilege to nam e Mrs. j ever reco rded . You can have no con-
Hon. W allace  H. W hite, M em ber of Congress F ro m  the Maine Second D istrict 
an d  Candidate for R e-election, Whose R ing ing  Speech Was a N otable F ea­
tu re  of the Knox County Republican G e t-to g e th e r at Oakland P a rk  T hurs 
day  Afternoon.
AUXILIARY FA IR
Great Tim e On the Elks Lawn
Next Thursday— T he Baby
Show a Feature.
At a spec ia l meeting of the W om en 's 
Auxiliary to  W inslow -Holbrook Post, 
ednesday evening, final a rra n g e m e n ts  
ere m ade fo r the fair, w hich  tak es 
place a t th e  E lks Home next T h u rsd a y .
The baby show  is to be o n e  of the 
letading a ttra c tio n s . The prizes, w hich 
consist of th ree  beautiful do lls  and  a  
hand-m ade d re ss  for a  child, w ill be 
xhibited in Johnston 's d ru g  sto re  
indow. T h e  judges will be se lected
from the specta to rs .
An in te res tin g  feature of th e  p ro ­
gram will be an  auction d u r in g  the 
supper hour. Among the th in g s  to bo 
sold are ru g s, quilt, boudoir lamp, 
pictures etc. The Rockland B and  will 
furnish m usic during the a fte rn o o n
nd evening.
Following Is a  list of the ch a irm en  
f the com m ittee's and their a s s is ta n ts :  
Cooked food, Mrs. Minnie M iles, c h a ir ­
man; Mrs. Ida  M. Huntley, M rs. L e­
land, Mrs. B row n; ice c ream , Mrs.
ties, c h a irm an ; Mrs. M ayhew  and 
Mrs. Mills; flower table, M rs. Susie 
laskell, ch a irm an ; Mrs. E lec ta  Phil- 
brook; fancy  apron table, M rs. Nano 
Wood, ch a irm an ; Mrs. W alte r B ritto , 
Mrs. Jen n ie  Sadler, Mis. A u stin  Day,
Mrs. E lla H y land ; fruit tab le , Mrs. 
lharles W inslow , chairman; M rs. C u r­
ry, Mrs. D insm ore; grab bag, M rs. Nora 
Benner, ch a irm an ; Miss H a ttie  I,am h, 
flora and E lizabeth Hamlin. E lizabeth  
Plummer a n d  Helena H untley—dressed  
as Dutch C leanser girls; g ro cery  ta ­
ble, Mrs. Ju dson  Crouse, h a irm an ; Mrs. 
Hamlin, Mrs. Bert Mullen, M rs. Bessie 
Hewett, R u th  Crouse and  M arion 
hark dressed  a s  Campbell So u p  girls; 
work apron  table, Mrs. Ju lia  H untley, 
h lirm an ; Mrs. Elizabeth P lum m er, 
Mrs. May H askell; candy tab le , Mrs. 
■ ladys S tud ley , Mrs. Gladys I’h ilb rick ; 
ancy tab le , Mrs. Carl Snow , Mrs. 
Austin B rew er; crockery tab le . Mrs. 
Alice I’h ilh rook; waitresses, M rs. Alice 
’hilbrook, M iss Pearl Borgerson, Mrs. 
Jladys Studley , Mrs. A ustin Brew er, 
Mrs. G ladys I ’hilbrick, M rs. H attio  
McLoud. M rs. Hazel Haskell.
Lobster sa lad , hot rolls, ice  cream  
and coffee w ill be served Indoors. The 
tables for th e  article's of th e  fa ir  will 
he on the  law n.
Special Shore Dinner
S U N D A Y Teiephone 27
C/fan-c '.-set <5hn
t e n a n t s  S ^ ai bor
P O R T  C L Y D E
A HSH AND LOBSTER DINNER
W ill be served at the
O C E A N  H O U S E  
S U N D A Y , JU LY  23 x '
T h -8 - tf
T FL . TENANT’S HARBOR, 4-12
M ARY P. BRENNAN





Lincoln County, Maine 
ROCKLAND STATE HIGHW AY  
Chicken and Waffle Dinner
Service at All Hours
Open on Sunday
83S95
To have your films promptly 
developed and finished 
send or bring them  to '
C A R V ER ’S  
BOOK STO R E
VIOLIN LESSONS
DORIS BURD HASKELL
Pupil of Vaughn Hamilton of the New
England . Conservatory of Music Will be 
in Rockland on Fridays until September 15th 
and will accept a limited number of pupils
Address: 14 FREE ST., CAMDEN
C h airm an  Peacock sa id  th a t  Con 
g ressm an  W hite was too modest to 
tell o f h is  connection w ith  the Mer 
ch an t M arine bill bu t fro m  w hat he 
(Peacock) saw  and h e a rd  in Wash 
ington th e  Second D is tr ic t member 
w as p rh tty  near the w hole show.
Mr. Peacock referred to  the  absurd­
ity o f th e  Democratic c la im  th a t Gov, 
B ax ter h a s  been ex tra v ag a n t, and 
show ed th a t  while th e  purchasing 
value of the  dollar h a s  g reatly  de­
creased  since the adm in istra tio n  of 
Gov. C urtis , that the B a x te r  adm inis­
tra tio n  h as  taken care  o f the same 
fixed c h arg e s  ajs well a s  of m any new 
activ ities . The governor h a s  given his 
tim e exclusively to th e  a ffa irs  of State, 
and th a t  today he is fa r  b e tte r quali­
fied to adm inister th e  executive a f ­
fa irs  th an  when he succeeded the late 
Gov. P a rk h u rs t.
They Liked Baxter
T he g reeting  to Gov. B axter was 
spontaneous, sincere a n d  hearty , with 
every  m em ber of the au d ien ce  stand­
ing .
“I d id n ’t  come here to  m ake an old- 
fashioned speech." said  H is  Excel­
lency; " I ju s t  came h ere  to  talk  a  little 
business. And politics rea lly  is busi­
ness. You often hear i t  sa id  th a t there 
is to m uch iwlitics in business, and 
not enough business in politics. All 
of u s  a re  supposed to be  politicians, 
an d  none  of us ought to  evade the re ­
sponsib ility . W herever I g» over the 
S ta te  I do all I can to in te re s t  men and 
wom en In our own S ta te  government 
—th e ir  governm ent, th e ir  personal a f­
fa irs, th e ir  health, safety , com fort and 
p ro sp erity .
“L o ts  of us don't take o u r government 
seriously  enough. If th ey  don’t do 
exactly  a s  we like we c ritic ise  them, 
and g e t the  idea they a re  looking a f­
te r  th e ir  own selfish in te re s ts . Really 
they a re  try in g  to serve you faithfully 
and  well. Personally I have known 
700 o r 800 legislators a n d  I know they 
w an ted  to  do the best th ey  could for 
the  people they represen ted .
I do no t propose to a b u se  folks who 
critic ise  my ad m in istra tion , or to find 
fau lt w ith  what they h av e  to say. 1 
a m  going  to set my cou rse  straight 
ahead , a n d  stick to it. I will let the 
people decide w hether w e have been 
fa ith fu l servants. No m a tte r  w hat is 
sa id  o r done 1 am not g o in g  to depart
Rich a s  your county comm issioner; 
the  f irs t wom an to he appointed  in 
M aine. I believed it w as proper to 
place th e  burdens equally  upon the 
sh ou lders of women, as well a s  men.
I p u rpose  to place a  w om an on every 
board  in  th e  State."
In th is  connection Gov. B axter paid 
a  h igh  compliment to th e  work done 
by M rs. G annett in organ izing  the wom­
en v o te rs  two years ago. He referred 
to a  p revious visit to R ockland in the 
dead of w inter when he cam e to visit 
the schools, “I suppose," he said, "that 
I have shaken hands with m ore school 
ch ild ren  than  any other person  in the 
S ta te . I t  is really an in sp ira tio n  to  get 
in touch  with the teach ers  and the 
c h ild ren .
G re a t strides have been made in 
school work. Just before th e  war we 
had invested  in school bu ild ings 49.- 
500,000. At the end of the p resent year 
th a t  investm ent wjll hav e  been in­
c reased  to 120,000,000. It will be seen 
th a t somebody has been doing good 
work in behalf of the ch ild ren  of the 
S ta te  o f Maine.
"In  a  week or ten d ay s the  State 
au d ito r  will close his books and we 
shall know- just what h a s  been ex­
pended. W e have no se c re ts  down in 
A ugusta . If there is one I should like 
to p u t i t  out in the sun  w here the 
people can  see it. The only trouble 
is. th e  people dont come to Augusta 
often  enough. I watch the  expenditure 
of th e  S ta te 's  money as carefu lly  as I 
do m y own. lien  have com e to me in 
favor o f th is proposition or th a t and 
ask  fo r money on the g round  th a t it 
isn ’t  going to cost me an y th ing . If 
they  th in k  they can g e t th e  S tate’s 
m oney simply because i t  isn 't  going 
to co s t the  governor an y th ing , they had 
b e tte r  drop  the m atter, a s  I shall not 
accede to their request.
Gov. B axter referred briefly  to ’’the 
trem en d o u s road problem.’ "I doubt," 
sa id  he, "if there is anybody  who 
w ould take back the ro ad s o f 10 years 
ago, even if they could hav e  all tha 
m oney th a t has been expended on them 
in th a t  tim e.
"I a m  going to devote a ll the  time I 
can  sp a re  to enlightening th e  people of 
M aine on the business a ffa irs  of the 
S ta te , and  to what we have  been doing 
w ith th e ir  money.”
Gov. B axter’s speech and  h is  stra ig h t­
fo rw ard  m anner of delivering  It made 
a  s tro n g  impression, and m ade it easier 
to see  why he has such a  s trong  hold 
on th e  affections of the people wher­
ever he  h as  gone.
White Takes Up Cudgels
C ongressm an W hite m ade an im­
passioned  plea in behalf o f the  present 
C ongress, showing the  trem endous 
h an d icap s which it has faced, and the 
w onderful things which h av e  been ac­
com plished in the short tim e that it 
h a s  been in power.
“A w orth *vhile public oflirial wel­
com es suggestions and  criticism s," 
said th e  Congressman. B ut it is also 
fa ir  to  weigh the criticism  made of 
any  public servant, und see  whether 
it sp rin g s  from high m otives and has 
a  b a s is  in truth.
“ W e do not need to be  concerned in 
our h e a r ts  and consciences about the 
w ork of the present C ongress, howev­
er m uch we may be d is tu rb ed  by the 
loud assertions of our po litica l foes. It 
is th e ir  business to a tta c k  the Con­
gress. It hardly began to s it a s  a  Con­
g re ss  before they began th e ir  concert 
o f denunciation  and w ith constan t ac­
cla im  they  have kept it up  ever since. 
You m ay Judge of the good fa ith  and 
th e  pa trio tism  of a  political party  like 
the Dem ocratic that deliberately  pets 
itse lf in the way of o b struc tion  and 
w ould tea r  down the w ork of a  Re­
publican  pa rty  anim ated by  good pur­
pose and  working for public  welfare. 
T ake  no t too much stock in th is howl 
ab o u t a  ‘Do-nothing C ongress.’
“I am  not satisfied w ith  the  work of 
th is  Congress. I would be a  poor sort 
of a  representative  if I w ere ever sa t­
isfied w ith  the work of a n y  Congress; 
b u t I do say th a t you m ay  in your 
h e a r t  and  conscience feel th a t this
C ongress has been diligent: fa ir ; con­
se rv a tiv e  and constructive and  that 
you a r e  represented there by tru e  pa- 
ception of what a state  of a ffa irs  the 
R epublican  party found th is nation  in 
when th ey  took scats a s  a  m ajority  
with a  Republican P residen t in the 
W hite H ouse. You can have no con­
ception of tho executive difficulties that 
confron ted  us. Every head of every 
bureau  and  department w as hostile  to 
those com ing in. Not in th e  entire  
schem e of government was th ere  any 
real loyalty , personally to those enter 
ng in to  office. This problem  th a t first 
p resen ted  itself to this adm in istra tio n  
was o n e  of adjustm ent; of tu n in g  up; 
or re fo rm  of the practices of loose 
m an ag em en t; waste and ex travagance; 
useless employes; the rio t an d  the orgie 
of b illions of money in the h an d s of a 
pa rty  th a t  seemed to have no concep­
tion of economies and less system . T hat 
a d ju s tm e n t has been m ade; th a t tu n ­
ing up  h as  been effected. A nd that 
too, in 16 months.
’’W e found the whole w orld too in 
som ew hat a  similar condition and  all 
of th e  o rdinary  agencies of com m erce 
in th e  sam e state of d isorganization  
In d u str ia l depression re su ltin g  from 
the w a r w as on every side. Tho fever 
was o ver. The war expansions had 
collapsed The bubble had h u rs t; the 
world w as lying ominously still nnd 
calm  a s  a f te r  the hurricane, wreckage 
all a ro u n d  it.
"T ran sp o rta tio n  was abso lu te ly  he 
yond m easu re  in a  'serious condition 
For 26 m onths it had been run  by the 
Federal government! You know how 
This is  one thing that you surely  do 
know ab o u t. All was a t  sixes and 
seven s."
C ongressm an White sum m arized  the 
g rea t m ass of legislation w hich has 
a lread y  been enacted by th is Congress, 
and d ec la red  that il was som e guaran  
tee th a t  there  has been a d ilig en t body 
of m en in W ashington. A m ong the 
m ost im p o rtan t tasks were th e  m aking 
of t re a tie s  of peace with th e  nations 
of E urope, the passage of th e  immi 
g ra tio n  law, and the em ergency tariff 
law w hich immediately stead ied  and 
stab ilized  agriculture. T he financial 
sav in g s affected by the  Republican 
C ongress were dealt with In a  m ost im 
pressive  and effective m an n er by the 
Second D istrict Congressm an, whose 
m aste rly  a rray  of facts a n d  figures 
p resen ted  the doings of the  National 
L eg isla tu re  in quite a  d ifferen t light
At th e  conclusion of th e  m eeting 
there  w as another inform al reception 
for Gov. Baxter and C ongressm an 
W hite.
An inform al lunch was served a t  the 
O akland  Park  restauran t, w ith  the 
R epublican  county com m ittee playing 
the p a r t  of host.
at
“TH E HUMAN F L Y ”
George Polley W ill Scale
Rockland’s Highest Build­
ing.
The m ost rem arkable a th le te  In the 
world will be a  visitor in R ockland 
Saturday a n d  it is exported  th a t  a 
trem endous crowd will be on h an d  to 
meet him. H e is none o th e r  than  
George G. Polley, known th ro u g h o u t 
the U nited S ta te s  as the “H u m an  Fly." 
Although on ly  28 years of a g e  M r. Pol­
ley holds th e  title  of the w o rld 's  most 
daring a th le te . Starting a t  th e  age 
of 12 Mr. Polley has been c lim bing 
buildings ull over the co u n try  ever 
.since.
In the p a s t  ten years he h a s  scaled 
the tallest s tru c tu res  In the w orld , in- 
luding the  Woolworth build ing. New 
York. 51 Htories high; the S in g e r build­
ing, New York, 47 stories; th e  M asonic 
Temple, C hicago, 24 sto ries; a n d  the 
Railway E xchange  building, S t. Louis, 
28 s to ries ;. He is the sa m e  George 
Polley who climbed the F id e lity  bu ild ­
ing and th e  Congress Square H o te l In 
Portland.
Mr. Polley uses no ropes, ladders, 
hooks, o r o th e r  mechanical a id s  in his 
climbs—n o th in g  but htts rcm arkablle 
Strength a n d  agility.
Clad in h is  Immaculate w h ite  suit, 
he m akes a n  imposing figure  a s  he 
goes s tra ig h t up the front of th e  bu ild ­
ing and o n to  tho roof, w here  he  fu r­
ther a s to u n d s  !«is audience by  a  series 
of th rilling  aerial stunts.
Mr. Polley will be in R ock land  S a t­
urday an d  give his exhibition a t  7 p. 
in. The bu ild ing  he will c lim b  will be 
the Burpee F u rn itu re  Co. block.
Free dan cin g  Old Home W eek, Aug. 
7, 8, 9. 10, 11, 12.—adv.
YOUR FAVORITE PO EM
H o sp ita l campaign h ead q u arte rs , O, 
A. It. hall, Rockland. Tel. 100.000.
N U R S E S
The Knox County General Hospi 
tai offers twenty-seven months’ 
course in nursing and makes an al 
lowance of $7.00 per week while 
training. For further information 
apply to the SUPERINTENDENT  
of NURSES at the hospital, Rock­
land, Me. Tel. 71. 83-88
NOTICE -To tile Rux-kholders <4 the Sw 
Island Telephone anil Telegraph Company 
Notice is herehy given that the Stockholders 
Meeting of said Company, adjourned from July 
11. 1922, will he held at Herrick’s Hall on the 
10th day of August, 1922, a t  8 p m , for the 
purpose of electing Directors and the trans­
action of such other business a s  may come 
before said meeting. WILLIAM HERRICK 
Presiden t; ADKLBEKT TORREY, Secretary 
Dated July 20, 1922. 87 ‘
WHEN IN BOSTON—Every issue of The 
Courier-Gazette Is on sale by the  Old South 
News Co., Washington St., opposite foot of 
School. Call around and gtt a  aopy of tht 
paper with the h««e m m . U-tf
DEDICATION
As one who, walking in the tw ilight gloom, 
Hears round about him voices a s  i t  darkens.
And seeing not the forms from which they come, 
Vauses from time to time, and  tu rns and
heark en s; •
So walking here in twilight, 0  my friends!
I hear your voices, softened by the  distance.
And pause, .tin! turn to listen, as eacli sends 
If Is words of friendship, comfort, and  assist­
ance.
If any thought of mine, or sung or told.
Has ever given delight or consolation.
Ye have repaid me back a thousa nd-fold.
By every friendly sign and salutation.
Thanks for th e  sympathies that ye have shown! 
Thanks for each kindly word, each silent
token,
That teaches me, when seeming most alone,
Fr: Is a re  around us, Uiough no word be
spoken.
Kind messages, that pass from land to land; 
Kind letters, that betray tho h e a r t’s  deep
history,
In which we feel the pressure of a hand,—
One touch of tire,—and a ll  tho rest Is
m ystery!
The pleasant books, that silently among 
Our househo ld  treasures take fam iliar places,
And are to us as if a living tongue 
Spake from  the printed leaves o r  pictured
faces I
Perhaps on earth  I never shall behold.
With eye of sense, your outward form an<J
sem blance;
Therefore to me yo never will grow old.
But live forever young In my remembrance.•
Never grow old, nor change, nor pass away I 
Your gentle voices will flow on forever.
When life grows hare and tarnished with decay. 
As through a leafless landscape flows u river.
Not chance of birth or place h a s  made us 
friends,
Being oftentimes of different tongu< s and 
nations,
But the endeavor for the selfsame end 
With tho same hopes, aud fears, and u r in a ­
tions.
Therefore I hope to join your seaside walk. 
Saddened, aud mostly silent, w ith emotion;
Not Intelm pting with Intrusive talk  
The grand, majestic symphonies of ocean.
Therefore I hope, as no unwelcome guest,
At your warm fireside, when the lamps are
lighted,
To have my place reserved among the rest, , 
iNor stand as one unsought and uninvited! , 
______,_____  r-hVUQ W. LQ«gf«ilpW. I
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THREE-TIME8-A-WEEK
Rockland, Marne. July 22, 1922. 
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddie, who on
oath declares that he is pressman in the office 
of the Rockland Publishing C o , and that of 
the issue of The Courier-Gazette of July 20. 
1922, there was printed a total of 6,079 copies
Before nte, FRANK R MILLER.
Notary Public.
lible T houghts m em orized , w ill prove a  
priceless h eritage in a fte r  years.
BIBLE THOUGHT 
— FOR TODAY—
HAVE TH E  M IND OF C H R IST: — 
L et th is mind ibe in you, w hich w as 
a lso  in C hrist Jesus. L et noth ing he 
done through s tr ife  or vainglory; but 
in lowliness of m ind le t each esteem  
o th e r b e tte r  th an  them selves.—Philip - 
p ian s 2:5, 3.
F or the first tim e in the c ity 's  h is ­
to ry  its  people a re  called upon to 
m o u rn  the death of its  chief executive. 
W e m ay ven ture  the opinion th a t  in 
no instance, had it in the  p ast arisen , 
w ould the expressions of sorrow  have 
been more h ea rtfe lt and un iversal 
th an  will a ttend  th e  death  of Reuben 
6 .  Thorndike. To a  native  honesty  of 
soul and a  sincere desire fa ith fu lly  to 
se rv e  the citizens who had th rice  s ig ­
n a led  him out for th e ir  h ighest m ark  
o f confidence he added  a  gentle  and 
k ind ly  personality  th a t  won him  
friendsh ips which read ily  crossed the 
lines of partisan sh ip  an d  em braced 
him  with a  sincere affection.
THE FIRST MEETING
I t  was not ad v ertised  a s  a  public 
m eeting, but m erely a n  Inform al get- 
together of R epublican  com m ittee 
w orkers of Knox County, therefore  the 
v ery  large num ber th a t  greeted  Gov­
e rn o r B axter and  C ongressm an W hite 
n t Oakland P a rk  T hursday  afternoon 
w a s  particu larly  significant a s  in d i­
c a tin g  an  in te res t on the  p a r t of the 
R epublicans of th e  county  th a t in an 
eff year and  on th e  very th resho ld  of 
th e  cam paign w as scarcely to be looked 
for. The m anner an d  th e  exchanged 
g ree tin g s and view s of th e  m en and 
wom en present from  the various tow ns 
c rea ted  an a tm osphere  of confidence 
th a t  dispelled an y  suggestion  th a t 
m ig h t have been en te rta ined  in any 
q u a r te r  th a t K nox county  h a s  any 
in ten tio n  of tak in g  itself ou t o f th e  
R epublican colum n in to  w hich it so 
handsom ely p ro jected  itself in the  elec­
tio n  of 1920.
The speeches o f th e  visitors, in fo r­
m al in character b u t exceedingly p ra c ­
tic a l, were h ighly relished. Governor 
B ax te r  as a  cam paigner is in a  class 
by  himself. W ith o u t d ep arting  from  
th e  dignity of h is  h igh  office he m eets 
th e  people w ith th e  easy m anner and 
f ra n k  exterior of th e  ‘‘good m ixer." 
M is platform  of cam paign  will appeal 
to  the average m an a n d  woman. T hat 
th e  adm in istra tion  o f the S ta te ’s bus 
in ess  by  him self and h is assoc iates is 
fa ir  subject of cam paign discussion 
he will candidly recognize, bu t no p e r­
so n a l re to rt, no th row ing  of m ud a t 
th e  opposite side, a f te r  the  o ld -fash  
Ioned way, will m ark  h is appearances 
on the platform . T he p a rty  in G overn­
o r B axter possesses an  a sse t th a t is 
certa in ly  to be Increasingly  valued as 
th e  cam paign progresses. C ongress­
m an  W hite has g reatly  streng thened  
d u rin g  the y ears  of h is public service 
a t  W ashington an d  never, we a re  con­
fident, stood so h igh  in the esteem  of 
th e  Second D is tric t a s  he does a t  the 
p re sen t m oment. H is fam ilia rity  w ith 
public  business an d  the position he 
ho lds in the councils of C ongress ex ­
p lain  why the  d is tr ic t in sis ts  upon 
app ly ing  to him  the  custom , long rcc 
ognized by the  people of M aine, of re n ­
dering  increasingly  valuable the  se rv ­
ices of their public  men by re tu rn in g  
them  term  a f te r  te rm  to th e ir posi 
tio n s of tru st in W ashington.
Few  m unicipalities provide such  an 
a ttra c tiv e  location for th e ir  depen­
d e n t poor a s  does the C ity of R ock­
land. One w ould trav e l a  long way 
w ithout finding a  view  which can m atch  
th a t  of P leasan t Valley or a cosier r e ­
tre a t  for the u n fo rtu n a tes  who have 
been unequal to th e  world’s struggle. 
J u s t  now the a lm shouse itself is com ­
ing in for needed a tten tio n  in the  way 
of painting, new sills, s tra igh tened  u n ­
derpinning etc. The road, w hich was 
p ractica lly  ruined during  the cloud­
b u rs t last m oifth has been repaired  
neighboring stonew alls having been 
d ra fted  to fill the  vacancy. The gravel 
cam e from the g re a t pit which was 
opened up when th e  rag ing  to rren t 
sw ep t aw ay a  large portion of one of 
Mr. W eym outh’s fine gardens. The 
w ork on the alm shouse is under the 
d irection  of A lderm an W. R AErskine, 
ciiairm an of the city  property  com m it­
tee. while Road Com m issioner Ross 
had charge of th e  highway repairs.
For the p o rtra it of the late M ayor 
Thorndike used in connection w ith to ­
d ay 's  obituary  m ention The C ourier- 
G azette  is indebted  to its  kind ne igh ­
bor, the Knox M essenger.
smond E. R ipley is employed a t A. 
Higgs au tom otive estab lishm ent on 
ite r street.
B ig  parades O ld Home Week, Aug. 
, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12.—adv.
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Uniti 2 Unit 3
T H E  KNOX COU NTY G E N E R A L  HOSPITAL AS PU N N ED  
U nit No. 1—M atern ity  an d  Female W a r d  (to  replace fram e  building).
U n it No. 2—A d m in is tra tio n  Offices a n d  O perating Rooms (N ow  completed). 
Unit No. 3—Male W a rd  and sep a ra te  C ontag ious W ard.
U n i t  No. 4—C onvalescen t W ard shtd th in  Parlors.
H U N D R E D  T H O U S A N D  D O LLA R S
Last Night’s Banquet, Launching the Drive For the Knox 
County Hospital Fund, a Corking Success.
O ur H eavenly F a th e r , we thank 
thee, a s  we come to g e th e r to ­
night, fo r the  m any rich  gifts of 
life. Help us to rem em ber th a t 
thou  a r t  ever m indful of us, and 
th a t thou dost never forsake us 
when we a re  in need. May we 
recall the  teach ing  of th e  M as­
ter, who w ent ab o u t doing good 
and  m in istering  to those  in want. 
G ive u s courage a s  w e engage in 
th e  ta sk  before us. H elp us to 
know th a t by o u r  efforts any 
overtak en  by m is fo rtu n e  in the 
form  of accident o r  disease may 
find a  ready and  fa ith fu l friend 
to  succor them . P u t  i t  into our 
h e a r ts  to be generous in our gifts, 
u n sp a rin g  in o u r energy , and un­
fa iling  in o u r efforts. Make us 
confident in th e  w orth iness of 
o u r  cause, and in sp ired  by thy 
sp ir it  m ay we go fo r th  to labor 
in  th is  service fo r hum anity . In 
Je su s ' nam e. Am en.—Invocation 
by  Rev. J. M. R atcliff, opening 
la s t  evening’s m eeting  in the hos­
p ita l cam paign
T h a t th e  Knox C ounty  General H os­
p ita l cam paign is to be  a  success is 
m an ifest from  the fa c t th a t $20,160, 
one-fifth  of the  sum  desired , has been 
pledged even before th e  s ta r t  of the 
drive, w as reported  a t  the  banquet a t  
M asonic Tem ple las t n ig h t a s  the open­
ing of th e  two w eeks’ cam paign. Over 
200 a rd en t w orkers, th e  tea m s and their 
c ap ta in s  from  all o v er Knox county, 
a ttended  th is a ffa ir w hich  w as not only 
in tensely  illum inating  a s  to the cam ­
paign, bu t m ade very  in sp iring  by the  
speeches of p rom inen t ou t of town 
friends.
T he to as tm aster w as A. S. Littlefield, 
chairm an  of the execu tive  committee, 
who s ta rte d  the even ing  by extending 
th an k s  to the E aste rn  S ta r  for m aking
th e  catering  end o f th e  banquet p os­
sib le. and to B a rn e y ’s Orchestra, who 
k ind ly  volunteered th e ir  services d u r ­
in g  the repast. A f te r  general rem arks 
ap ropos of the cau se , he eloquently in ­
troduced  the sp e a k e rs .
P rof. E. H. S n e a th  of Yale University, 
a  sum m er re s id en t a t  Camden, in te r ­
sp e rsed  his ta lk  w ith  w it and hum or 
a n d  gave several in s tan ces  of his e x ­
perience illu s tra tiv e  of Knox Hospital 
efficiency.
"You are lau n c h ed  upon a  very 
w o rth y  cause," sa id  P rof. Sneath. “The 
th re e  most im p o rta n t phases of society 
a re  the  church, th e  school and the hos­
p ita l. The h o sp ita l does a  trem endous 
serv ice  to the  co m m u n ity  and c a te rs  
n o t only to bodily  efficiency, but upon 
It also  depends m e n ta l efficiency. W c 
a re  ail subject to  bodily ills and the 
h osp ita l s tan d s  b e fo re  us a s  a refuge 
fo r  those who a r e  b roken in body and 
m ind. It is a  g r e a t  consolation fo r a  
m an  who is dow n an d  out to realize 
th a t  a fte r he h a s  do n e  all he can. there  
s ta n d s  an in s titu tio n  such as the h os­
p ita l  to m in iste r to  h is  needs. It keeps 
a liv e  the sp irit o f  a ltru ism  in a  com ­
m u n ity . It a w ak e n s  in us all the sp irit 
o f  benevolent b ro th erh o o d  and calls us 
f ro m  our grooves o f egotism.
“You are bound to  m ake this drive a 
success and 1 c o n g ra tu la te  you on your 
aggressiveness o f a tt i tu d e . You should 
n o t feel apologetic in  your solicitations 
fo r  you are re n d e rin g  a  very real s e r ­
v ice  to the com m unity .
"I am p ersonally  aw are  th a t your 
K nox  Hospital h a s  acquired a  fa r-  
reach ing  re p u ta tio n  for efficiency. 
Seven years ago  m y boy fell from  a 
ham m ock while p lay in g  in Camden and  
broke  his arm . I t  p roved  to be a com ­
pound frac tu re  a n d  I im m ediately 
phoned to the  d e a n  of the medical 
school a t C in c in n a ti, and asked w here 
I should take m y boy. ‘You are qu ite  
n e a r  Rockland." w a s  h is reply. "T ake 
y o u r boy to th e  K n o x  Hospital. They 
h av e  a  fine lit t le  hosp ita l there and a
AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES AND 
ACCESSORIES
W e have a complete line in our n ew  store
FIRESTONE A N D  M ASON TIRES /  
STROM BERG C A R B U R E T O R S /  
W ILLARD BA TTER IES
In fact anything you want for your car
$10 .85Call and see the FIRESTONE TIRES, 30x3,/2  f o r .................................................
A lso a genuine WILLARD STORAG E BA T T E R Y  that 
will fit Ford, Chevrolet, V elie little Six, <£ 1 C O C 
Dort, Overland, and many others for. .
A  W ILLARD BATTERY that fits Buick, V elie  big six, 
Nash, Studebaker and others for . $19 .10
A  W ILLARD that fits Dodge and 
Franklin f o r .......................................... $24 .55
A LSO  W ILLARD R A D IO  BATTERIES
These can be seen in our Main Street W indows
. E. 0 .  PHILBROOK & SON
632-4 Main Street. Tel. 466-W , Rockland
c rac k a ja ck  surgeon.’ ”  ,
P ro f. Sneath  cited sev era l other spe- 
nific instances w hereby New Haven and 
B oston  medical m en comm ended th e  
Knox Hospital.
"T he  hospital s ta n d s  to serve ev ery ­
body, and is the m ost dem ocratic of 
in s titu tio n s  serving rich  o r poor, young 
o r  old. You have a  rep u ta tio n  for h a v ­
ing a  very efficient institu tion , even 
though  it is not la rg e  enough for a  
coun ty  of this size, a n d  you need to  
d isp lay  nothing of th e  apologetic in 
com ing up against y o u r fellow to w n s­
men, bu t in good g race  can ask them  
to come across.”
D r. N. B. Foster, a  specialist of New 
York City, dwelt upon the practicable 
asp ec ts  of the p ro jec t and the indi 
spensable value of su ch  an  institu tion  
to th e  community.
"T he problems of medicine and of 
the hospital today,” said  Dr. Foster, 
“a re  embodied in th e  prevention of 
d isease  m uch more th a n  its trea tm en t 
Of course diseases a re  treated  when 
they  arrive , but w hile modern doctors 
a re  treating , they a re  continually  th in k ­
ing of how p reven tion  in the fu tu re  
can  be a ttained. A nd th is prevention 
of d isease  is of g re a t concern to every  
m an, wom an and ch ild  living in Knox 
county .
“Although a p ro jec t of this n a tu re  
w ill be of great benefit to the p resen t 
generation , it will b e  of still g re a te r  
a d v an tag e  to the n ex t generation. T h e  
p ractice  of medicine in the  fu ture  will 
be confined for the  m ost part to h o s ­
p ita ls. A central h o sp ita l, such a s  th is  
one proposed, is abso lu te ly  essen tia l 
if you are  to keep in pace with m odern 
progress. These m ovem ents are going 
on a ll over the co u n try .”
"T he dearth  of d o c to rs  in the fu tu re .” 
concluded Dr. F o s te r, "m ake a cen tra l 
h osp ita l an abso lu te  necessity. I looked 
o v er your hospital yesterday . I t  is a  
good enough h osp ita l a s  fa r  as it goes, 
b u t it is not large enough for the size 
o f th e  com m unity w hich  it se rves. 
Y our cam paign is bound  to be a  s u c ­
c ess  and I wish to  congratu la te  you 
upon the w h o le -h earted  m anner in 
w hich you have s ta r te d  it.”
S. T. Kimball, w ho outlined briefly 
in h is ch arac te ris tica lly  lucid 'style th e  
ad v an tag es of p ro fessional o rg an iza ­
tion  in a drive o f th is  kind.
"P ractically  a ll successful d rives 
h av e  been put o v er un d er expert d i ­
rection ,” said Mr. K im ball, “and th is , 
w hich  is the la rg e s t of its kind over 
pu t on in Maine, re q u ire s  Just such d i ­
rection  as Mr. W illiam s is capable of 
rendering . Since h is  a rriv a l here, h o s ­
p ita l drive h e ad q u a rte rs  have been g o ­
ing  full tilt in th e  G ran d  Army b u ild ­
ing  and  more th a n  12,000 pieces o f 
p rin te d  m atter hav e  been sent o u t all 
o v er Knox county. T h ere  seems’ to be 
a g re a t apprehension a s  to the cost of 
th is  project. L et m e say  that in th is , 
a s  well as 200 s im ila r  cam paigns, e x ­
penses covering ev ery  possible ch arg e  
w ill no t exceed five o r  six  per cen t of 
th e  to ta l receipts.”
D irector W illiam s briefly outlined  
in stru c tio n s for th e  open ing  of the d ri^e  
M onday morning. L is ts  of names w ere  
d is trib u ted  am ong th e  team s. The c a n ­
vassin g  will s ta r t  M onday morning.
T h e  most in sp irin g  m oment of th e  
even ing  w as w hen H . N. McDougall 
s ta te d  th a t a lthough  severa l com m uni­
tie s  had not been h e a rd  from, he w as 
h igh ly  gratified to  s ta te  th a t $20,150 
h ad  a lready been pledged in in itia l 
g ifts . •
A huge therm om eter, to register th e  
p rogress of the d riv e , is to be e retced  
to d ay  on the K im ball building.
"A tm ospheric con d itio n s can becom e 
so w arm  as to send  th e  m ercury r ig h t 
o u t of the top of therm om eters ,” sa id  
Mr. W illiam s in conclusion. “L et's see 
if we can’t bust th is  one."
T H A T  H U N D R E D  THOUSAND 
DOLLARS IS GO ING TO BE LA N D ­
ED.
• * * *
A tas ty  cam paign c irc u la r  issued for, 
u se  in the big d riv e  con tains a  g re a t  
deal of inform ation a b o u t Knox H osp i­
ta l which the public  should know. I t  
show s that 526 p a tie n ts  were ad m itted  
to  the  institu tion  d u rin g  the year 1921; 
th a t  372 x -ray  exam inations w ere  
m ade; that 7259 d a y s ’ treatm ent w ere  
fu rn ish ed ; that 1157 d ay s’ trea tm en t 
w ere  furnished free ; th a t  as high'h.s 31 
p a tie n ts  have been in th e  hospital in a  
s ing le  day this y e a r ;  th a t last y e a r’s  
rece ip ts  were $20,395 (including th e  
S ta te  appropria tion  of $1578; th a t th e  
expenses were $23,565; and th a t th e  
h o sp ita l’s liabilities a re  $24,661.
T he hakis of th e  ap p ea l; The need 
fo r increased fa c ilitie s  and m odern 
bu ild ing  construction  is im perative.
T h e  appeal to m eet th e  need has been 
u n d e r  consideration fo r  several years, 
th e  board of d irec to rs  postponing a c ­
tion  on account of th e  m any w ar tim e 
ap p ea ls . The prov id ing  of a  com plete 
h o sp ita l of modern fire-proof co n stru c ­
tio n  and Increased bed capacity  cannot 
any longer be delayed. The board of 
d irec to rs  feel th e ir  responsib ility  to 
o u r  own citizens an d  the  increasing  
n u m b er of sum m er residen ts to m ake 
possible the m axim um  in efficient h o s­
p ita l  service and facilities.
Volunteer Medical Service: No phy- 
s ic ia i, or surgeon on th e ,H o sp ita l Staff 
rece ives any com pensation , e ith e r d i­
re c tly  or indirectly, o th e r  than  from  
those  persons ad m itted  a s  pay patien ts. 
On the  other hand th e  sam e valuable 
a tte n tio n  is given e n tire ly  free to those 
p a tie n ts  receiving free  hospital service.
S ta te  Aid: T he app ro p ria tio n  from  
th e  S ta te  am ounts to bu t $1500 per 
v ea r. The free service, upon w hich the 
S ta te  appropriation is based, last y ear 
am ounted  to $3800. No additional aid 
is given above the $1500 which is fixed 
a s  th e  maximum. To obtain  th is aid  
th e  hospital m ust ce rtify  to the A uditor 
if th e  State of M aine th a t  the  p a tien t 
is unable to pay in whole o r in p a r t 
fo r the  service rendered .
T he Deficit: T he deficit ex isting  a t  
p resen t is due m ain ly  to heavily in ­
c reased  costs, upkeep  of property, sa l­
a rie s  for nurses, em ployes and se rv ­
a n ts ;  food, drugs, su rg ical supplies, 
fuel, etc. And as show n aljove an e x ­
cess for free serv ice  am ounting  to  
$2300 in 1921. over th e  am ount received 
os S ta te  aid.
Growing D em and: G ran ted  a  spe- 
•lal charter by th e  S ta te  in 1903 a s  a  
G eneral H ospital, the  dem ands upon 
th e  Institution have  stead ily  increased 
a s  the  public h as learned  tl)e abso lu te  
necessity  of a  p e rm an en t o rganization  
erf th is ch aracte r w hich is availab le  
every  m inute fo r those  who can n o t 
pay  and those who can ; sickness and 
accident make no d iscrim ination  b e ­
tw een riches, poverty , color or creed. 
T he maximum bed cap acity  is now 30,: 
bu t the full cap acity  can only be u t i l ­
ized when the p a tie n ts  a re  d istrib u ted  
a s  to sex. surgical o r m edical cases a c ­
cording to the co rresponding  hosp ital 
accom m odations, a n d  an  unbalanced 
dem and frequently  exceeds th is c a ­
pacity.
The bed capacity  w ill be Increased to 
ca re  for a t least 50 p a tien ts , a  need th a t  
has been dem o n stra ted  a num ber of 
tim es during the p a s t few m onths, and  
w hich is increasing  w ith  the grow ing 
dem and for hosp ita l serv ice from  our 
perm anent and su m m er residents. The 
hospital MUST m eet th is dem and by 
th e  most efficient serv ice, and  the  p u b ­
lic who properly in sis t on the  best 
equipm ent and serv ice  m ust fu rn ish  the  
necessary funds. <Tlie S ta te  no longer 
m akes general a p p ro p ria tio n s  availab le  
fo r building, m ain ten an ce  and general 
expenses but one lim ited  in am ount and 
solely for the ca re  of non-pay  p a tien ts  
a t  w ard rates. T h e  burden  of genera l 
support is p roperly  on the  com m uni­
ties to which th e  In s titu tio n  is m ost a c ­
cessible.
IN  EVERY K N O W N  IN STA N C E 
T H E  PUBLIC H A S M ET T H IS  D E ­
MAND, AND W E  B ELIEV E TH A T 
TH EY  W ILL DO SO W IT H  T H IS IN ­
STITUTION.
W hat the Fu n d  W ill Provide: The 
p lans call for a  fu lly  equipped m a ­
tern ity  ward, a  w ard  fo r male and  f e ­
m ale patients, w a rd  fo r contageous 
diseases and a  convalescen t w ard  and 
sun parlors. T h is  fund  will m ake p o s­
sible the cancellation  of the en tire  in ­
debtedness and th e  erection  and e q u ip ­
m ent of the m ost n ecessary  p a r t of the  
new  wings as show n in sketch.
'B U R P E E  F U R N IT U R E  C<
T H E  H U M A N  F L Y
WILL CLIMB THE
BURPEE FU R N IT U R E C O M PA N Y  BLOCK  
T h is E vening A t 7 :00  o ’c lock
This exhibition will thrill you, for it is a wonderful tribute to ath­
letic skill. Mr. Polley has scaled |hc front of the highest buildings in 
the world. He scorns the use of ropes or devices of any kind, depending 
upon tlj> strength o f  his hands and body.
Outdoor life and clean living are his receipt for his wonderful ability, 
and while we are speaking of health, let us mention the fine line oO 
camp and vacation goods that is on exhibit at this store.
COUCH HAM M OCKS, $10.50 and up 
TENTS, all sizes and prices
O LD HICKORY FURNITURE
PORCH CHAIRS, $2.50 and up
A R M Y  COTS— ALL PRICES
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Reduction on a small lot of Batiste and Lawn Waists, also 
a few  Colored Organdies, to be closed out at
$ 1 .9 5
Many good values in the lot
M  - i x  . .....
u
Fu l l e r -Cobb-Davis
- —p ■k
B R E A D  IS Y O U R  BEST FOOD!
HAVE YOU TRIED
M O T H E R ’ S B R E A D
LARGE LO AF NOW 10c
BAKED AT
N EW  Y O R K  BAKERY
ROCKLAND, ME. 82T-Th
w n e u n c t
a i m a n ( /
am e
u i t
> R O C K L A N D ’S
O L D  H O M E  W E E K
A usp ices’3O5th Co. C. A. C. (M e.)
C E L E B R A T I O N
A U G U ST  7, 8 . 9 , 1 0 .  1 1 . 1 2
BIG P A R A D E S  B A N D  CONCERTS  
BA SEB A L L G AM ES FREE VAUDEVILLE
BIG M ID W A Y
S om eth in g  d o in g  every  d a y  and  n ig h t. B rin g  the  
fa m ily  and  h a v e  a  good  tim e .
A U G U ST  7. 8 , 9 , 1 0 ,  11, 12
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Calk of the town
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
July  22— (Baseball)—Camden Locals vs. Ba lb
Colonials. In Camden.
July 24-Aug a—Campaign to raise |100,000 
fo r the Knox General Hospital
July 24—Grace Sage entertainment a t Unl- 
versalist church.
July 25—Thomaston, 'T e g  o’My Heart," Gy
Mias Grace Sage. Baptist church 
Ju ly  27—American Legion Auxiliary’s  fair 
July 20-30—Knox County co-operates with
world demonstration against war.
August 1—Annual' Held day of Knox County
Field Hay Association, O. E 8 ., a t Penobscot 
View Grange hall, Glencove.
Aug. 2 —Out-door bazar—auspices of the
Chapin Class
Aug. 8-0—Communlty Chautauqua.
Aug 7—City Government meeting.
Aug. 7-12—Old Home Week in Rockland.
Aug. 8-9—Beta Alpha fa ir and supper at
Thomaston.
Aug. 10—Congregational fair.
Aug. 24-8ept 4— Annual Encampment of
Aug. 20-27—Methodist Campmeetlng a t
Northport Campground.
Uoast Artillery Corps at Fort Williams.
Sept. 11—State election.
Aug. 16-17—New Belfast Fair
Aug. 2 1 -2 8 -Eastern S tate Fair at Bangor.
Aug. 28-Sept. 1—Central Maine Fair at Wa­
terville.
Sept 4-8—Maine Stale F a ir at Lewiston. 
Sept. 5—Dog days end.
. Sept 5-7—Hancock County Fair at Blue- 
bill.
Sept. 6— (Baseball)—Augusta Millionaires vs
Philadelphia Athletics, in PortlamJ.
Sept 20-28—North Knox Fair a t Union. 
Oct. 3-5—Lincoln County F a ir at Damaris­
cotta,
Oct. 4—Tranquility Grange Fair a t Lin­
colnville.
Oct. 10 12—Topsham Fair 
Oct. 27—Koosev alt’s Birthday.
REUNIONS
Aug 24—Fiftieth annual of the 19th Maine 
Regiment, East Vassalboro.
PROCLAMATION
I t  is w ith deepest re g re t and sorrow, 
th a t  announcem ent is m ade  to the c i t ­
izens o f  the City of Rockland, of the  
d e a th  of Mayor Reuben S. Thorndike, 
w hich  occurred a t  h is  residence, a t  
tlve o’clock th is m orning. Funeral se rv ­
ices. will be held M onday a t tw o 
o 'c lock  in th e  a fternoon . Relieving 
th a t  it would be the  universal desire 
of th e  citizens of th e  c ity , request is 
m ad e  th a t flags be p laced a t  half m ast 
u n til  a f te r  the funera l services, and  
th a t  Bo far a s  possib le  business 
th ro u g h o u t the c ity  be suspended from  
tw o u n til th ree -th ir ty  o ’clock on th e  
day  of the funeral.
M arshall M. Daggett,
Ju ly  22, 1922. A cting  Mayor.
M. F rank  Donohue of th e  H otel 
R ockland Is out around w ith th e  a id  of 
a  cane, and is slowly recovering  from  
a n  in ju ry  to h is foot su s ta in ed  F o u rth  
of Ju ly  when an au to  ran  him  down 
on M ain street.
P resen tly  we shall all be ta lk in g  po l­
itic s .
T he annual M ethodisf*cam pm eeting  
a t  N orthport will be A ugust 20-27, 
a n d  it  is expected th a t a la rg e  n u m ­
b e r of m inisters and laym en “will be 
p resen t. Prof. C. Leroy L yon’ will he 
in charge  of the music. M iss C arrie  
M. B radford is expected to p resid e  a t 
th e  .piano. Misses Mona and  Doris 
M ayo will be in charge of the  m eetings 
fo r young folks and children, a n d  also 
d irec t the recreations. T h ere  w ill be 
p reach ing  services m orning, a fte rn o o n  
a n d  evening, except Tuesday evening, 
w hen Dr. J. E. Lacount of B oston will 
g ive  an illustra ted  lecture, u s in g  m ov­
in g  pictures.
George F . B arbour, who is h an d lin g  
th e  Shriners day in the Old Hom e 
W eek program , h as received word 
fro m  the Bangor S h rin e rs  (A nnah  T em ­
ple) th a t they will have a  d a te  for 
h im —the 10th—and th a t th e  K ora  
Tem ple executive com m ittee  is very 
fav orab le  to the project. If th is  part 
o f th e  program  works ou t a s  he ex ­
p e c ts  T hursday will be the  'b ig  d ay ” 
of th e  “big week.
T he band concerts on the C h ild ren ’s 
P layground, by th e  R ockland Band 
will be resum ed one week from  to ­
m orrow .
T he P ast Noble G rands an d  the 
K nox  & Lincoln P a s t G rands A ssoci­
a tio n  met in Union W ednesday n ight, 
th e  form er a t the home of M rs. F red  
E. B urkett, and the la tte r  in Od(d 
Fellow s’ hall, where a  nice su p p er w as 
se rv ed  by the women folks. E . H . 
B u rk e tt, president of the Knox & L in ­
coln  P ast Grands A ssociation, tu rn ed  
th e  re ins over to John A. K arl when 
it  cam e tim e for the  business m eeting . 
As there  was no set p rogram  th e  g a th ­
e r in g  resolved itself into an  in form al 
m eeting  a t which th ree-link  m a tte rs  





R E U B E N  S H E R E R  T H O R N D IK E
Fuller Cobb-Davis
SPO R T C O A TS JU ST  RECEIVED
One lot of Jersey Cloth, tuxedo model, sizes 36 to 42
$3.95
One lot of Red Flannel, loose back and belted models, 
misses’ and ladies’ sizes
$ 6 .7 5
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
Death This Morning of 
Services Monday At 2
Rockland’s Mayor— Funeral 





D A N C E R S A T T E N T IO N
A rcade D ance Hall






R ock land 's Mayor, Serv ing  His F o u r th  T erm , Who Died T h is  Morning
C h a rle s  H. M cIntosh is employed a t 
W eb b e r’s Market.
Col. H a rry  Ross of B angor h&s been 
sp en d in g  the week in th is  city.
M iss F rances Snow h as  passed the 
college entrance exam inations and will 
e n te r  Radcliffe college in the Fall.
P o ta to e s  and corn a re  going to be 
sc a rc e  th is fall, they  tell us. P ro b ­
ab ly  E . L. Cleveland of Houlton is no t 
w orry ing , 7 ‘
T h e  E lks have th e ir  Ju ly  m eeting  
M onday. The fact of not having a  
s te w a rd , no suppers w ill be served 
m ee tin g  nights until O ctober.
T heiie  will be no gam e in the T w i­
lig h t League Monday n ig h t as a  t r ib ­
u te  of respect to the la te  M ayor T h o rn ­
d ike, whose funeral occu rs th a t day, 
a n d  w ho was a  League official.
R o g er Jameson, aged  9, was saved 
from* drow ning near th e  E v ere tt Spear 
w h arf, T hursday n igh t, by the prom pt 
a c tio n  of Clarence F lan d ers , aged 14.
E u g en e  Smith of Rockland and  
Je n n ie  May W ottkh 'of Thom aston have 
filed m arriage  in ten tions.
M rs. J . W dlter S tro u t will su b s ti­
tu te  in the C ongregational choir S u n ­
day  fo r Mrs. Stanley C ushing, who is 
v is itin g  in Portland.
T h ere  will be a  specia l meeting of 
th e  C ity  Governm ent a t  7.30 ton igh t 
to  fo rm ula te  resolu tions on the death  
o f M ayor Thorndike.
R um or hath  it th a t  th e  new o w n­
e rs  of the local th e a tre s  a re  consider­
ing  som e im portant changes and im ­
provem ents . The p a tro n s  would be. 
well pleased to have rum or correct, 
fo r a  change.
T'he abyss which w as created on 
M ain  street, a t the foot of Jam es, by 
th e  b ig  July storm , is  being tilled. 
T h e  crew  a t present is  clearing aw ay  
the  d eb ris  and w orking on the re ta in ­
ing  w all. The jdb w ill eat quite a  
l ittle  hole Into the c ity ’s highway a p ­
propria tion .
T h e  approach of th e  fly season is to 
be celebrated  tonight by the a p p ea r­
an ce  of George G. Polley, ‘The H um an 
F ly ,” who a t 7 o’clock, sharp, is to 
sca le  th e  side of the B urpee F u rn itu re  
Co.’s building and do lo ts of s tu n ts a f ­
te r  he reaches the top. Polley, who is 
no re la tio n  to the c rac k e r  brand, bu t a  
v e ry  hum an person, tak e s  his daily  
ex erc ises  by clim bing th e  h ighest 
b u ild in g s wherever he goes. In New 
Y ork  he m ade the a sc en t of the W ool- 
w o rth  building. R ockland has no 50- 
story, structures, b u t it will be qu ite  
a t r e a t  for the averagq»person to see 
som ebody shin up the  side of the B u r­
pee fu rn itu re  store, to  say nothing of 
see in g  him stand on h is head on th e  
co rn ice  and cavort a ro u n d  the rim on 
a  bike.
i ’e te r  Nelson, who h a s  been serving 
a s  ch ie f boatsw ain’s m ate  on the U. 
S. S. Oklahoma, and w ho h a s  now been 
p laced  on the naval reserv e  list, a r ­
r iv ed  hom e Friday fro m  P o rt Angeles, 
W ash ig to n . Until his civilian garb  a r ­
r iv e s  h e  wears h is un iform  on w hich 
a re  fo u r gold strip es indicative of 20 
y e a rs ’ service in th e  U nited S ta te s  
N avy . His first en lis tm en t was 35 
y e a rs  ago. W henever he left the N a ­
vy it  w as not long before  the yearn ing  
cam e  to  get back in to  it, and th ere  
he stuok  until tim e fo r final re tire ­
m e n t cam e. He h as  been a great fa -  
'v o r i t e  with the officers a s  well a s  th e  
sa ilo rs  and his efficiency has o ften  
rece ived  special com m endation. H e 
w tis a  deep w ater sa ilo r before join ing 
■the Navy, and he know s the ins an d  
o u ts  a t  nearly all th e  w orld 's leading 
seap o rts . He has n ev er been too f a r  
a w a y  to forget d ear old Rockland, 
how ever, and was never so happy a s  
w hen  his ship cam e to  Rockland to  
sp en d  the Fourth  of Ju ly  a year ago. 
H e  say s that the fa r  W est is having a  
■ te r r ib le  drouth—a s  fa r  a s  w ater 
concerned—but th a t  liquor Is sold 




W ill be presented to the peo­
ple of Rockland by the Uni- 
versalist ladies next
M O NDAY EVENING  
JULY 2 4
in the church auditorium
She will be assisted by
Miss Augusta Talbot
Violinist




ADMISSION - 75 CENTS
An outdoor rum m age sale is the in ­
te re s tin g  novelty ad v ertised  to tak e  
• p lace  on Mrs. E. J. Southard 's law n, 
O cean street, M onday, a t  2 p. m., for 
benevo len t purposes. I t  storm y th e  
n e x t  fa ir day.—ad v .
D r. Buchanan w ill be ou t of tow n 
T u esd ay , W ednesday and  T hursday  
d u r in g  July.—adv. 81*89
H a sp lta l cam paign headquarters, G. 
A - R. hall, Rockland. Tel. 100,000.
6 P IE C E S  6
T w o Seasons at Coney Island 
Six Seasons at Hanan Casino, Narragansett Pier,
SIX SINGING SOUTHERN ARTISTS 
The Leading Colored Orchestra of the East
PRICES— Ladies, 35c, plus tax; Gents, 50c plus tax
R. I.
A M ER IC A N  LEGION A U X ILIA R Y
F A I R
JULY 27, A FTER N O O N  A N D  EVEN IN G
CONCERT by ROCKLAND BAND 2to 9 P. M. BABY SHOW 3 to 4 P. M. 
LOBSTER SUPPER— EUROPEAN PLAN —5 to 7 P. M.
LOTS OF ATTRACTIONS
A T  TH E ELKS HOME 5 5 -T -S -T -3 t
SPECIAL ELECTION
A special election fo r m ayor is  re ­
quired under the  C ity  O rdinances. Sec. 
8 of C hapter 1 say s:
"And in ease o f a  vacancy  in  the  
office of mayor, by d ea th  o r otherw ise, 
it shall be filled fo r th e  rem ain d er of 
the term  by a  new  election, in the 
m anner heretofore provided fo r the 
choice of a said m ayor.”
The vacancy on th e  county ticket 
fo r the sheriff nom ination  will he filled 
by the Dem ocratic coun ty  com m ittee.
Big Midway Old H om e W eek Aug. 
7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12.—adv.
O akland P ark
S u n d ay
CO NCERT
■f
LIN C O LN  C O UN TY B A N D
CENTRAL M AINE POW ER CO M PANY
81
W ell know n new spaper men a t the 
Republican ra lly  T hursday w ere  A rthur 
G. S tap les of the L ew iston Journal 
and H. A ugustus Merrill o f  the  P o rt­
land P re ss  Herald. Both p ap ers  c a r­
ried very com plete stories o f th e  day's 
events. •
The dem and fur a band concert, by  
Oakland P a rk  patrons, h a s  led the 
m anagem ent to secure th e  first avail­
able organization, which proves to be 
the Lincoln County Band. Lincoln 
county alw ays did have firs t-c lass  m u­
sicians and tom orrow 's co n cert will 
show well the s tan d ard  is being
m aintained. Give a good day, and 
there will be a b ig  crowd.
M aurice K. Shepherd ag a in  found 
him self on the casualty  l is t  la s t Sun­
day when in rising  from  a  stooping 
position alongside an  au tjm o b ile  he 
struck  the m udguard in such  a m an­
ner as to cu t a bad gash over his right 
eye. T he youngster considered  the 
m atter i:i a philosophical even cheer­
ful lighl. but not so the anx ious pa ­
rents, who w tre unable to find a doc­
tor in the vicinity of C am den where 
the accident took place, and  finally 
had to b ring  the in jured  lad all the way 
back to Rockland. Four s t i c h e s  were 
required. The accident took place a l­
m ost on th e  ann iversary  of th e  day 
when the lad fell from  the top  of a box 
car and cu t his head open. H e is u n ­
decided ju s t  w hat he will do fo r excite­
m ent in July, 1923.
Donald Record, who h as  been local 
rep resen tative  of the P o rtlan d  paper, 
left y esterday  for R ochester, N. Y., 
where he is to be employed on the re- 
portoria l sta ff of a  m orn ing  new spa­
per, as originally announced.
D ancers will find a  special a tt ra c ­
tion a t  the  Arcade next T u esd ay  night, 
when the Princess M an h a ttan  Colored 
O rchestra  will furnish  m usic. This 
o rchestra  has played several seasons 
a t  Coney Island and  N arrag a n se tt 
Pier.
H on. Reuben S. T horndike, who on 
the  Cth day  of last M arch w as elected 
m ayor o f Rockland for a  fourth  con­
secu tive  term , and who th ree  months 
la te r  w as  unanim ously nom inated as 
the D em ocratic  candidate  for sheriff of 
Knox county , died a t 5 o’clock this 
m orning a t  10 Clarem ont stree t, where 
fo r ' sev e ra l years he h ad  made his 
home.
D eclin ing  health caused  his re tire ­
m en t ab o u t two y ears ago from  his 
d u tie s  a s  m anager of th e  Farm ers ' 
U nion on  South Main s tre e t, the last 
position  w hich he held, a side  from that 
of m ayor, to which he devoted unceasing 
a tte n tio n . H is last ap p earan ce  on* a 
public occasion was Ju n e  16, when he 
aw ard ed  the diplomas a t  the  Rockland 
H igh  School graduation in P a rk  T he­
a tre . F rie n d s  who had  long known 
him  m arveled  then a t  h is  a lte red  a p ­
p earance , bu t even they did not know 
th a t  it w as a  very sick m an who had 
consen ted  to perform  a  ta sk  which had 
been a  m ost agreeable one on form er 
occasions, and they did no t know how 
n e a r th e  point of collapse he w as d u r­
ing th e  reading of an ad d ress  which 
b re a th ed  a  sincere in te res t in the w el­
fa re  o f the  public schools and  those 
who w ere  about to em bark  on the  broad 
h ig h w ay  of life.
On th e  following day he m otored with 
frien d s  to  Newcastle to w itness the 
conclud ing  game of the  Knox & L in ­
coln B aseball League. Sunday  found 
him  confined to lied w hich he never 
again  left, except for a  ra lly in g  period 
of tw o o r  th ree  days. The w eeks which 
follow ed brought g rea t pain  an d  suffer­
ing, a llev ia ted  by unceasing  attention 
on th e  p a r t  of the  doctor and  nurses, 
and a  b rav e  wife who scarce ly  left her 
h u sb a n d 's  bedside while he lay  in the 
shadow  of death.
M ay o r Thorndike’s facu ltie s  were 
keen to the  last, except th a t  he was 
denied th e  power of sp eak ing  clearly 
in th e  final days. W h at proved a  great 
boon to him  was the  fa c t th a t  he was 
an a d e p t in the sign language, and for 
two w eeks, with his w ife ac tin g  as in ­
te rp re te r , he talked w ith han d s to those 
who a tte n d ed  him, and to  the devoted 
frien d s  who visited th e  sick room. 
T hose m essages w ere cheerfu l, and 
tho ro u g h ly  characteris tic  of the man. 
T he end  w as peaceful—th e  fitting c li­
m ax of a  man who lived a t  peace with 
all th e  world.
(Reuben S. Thorndike w as born in 
R ockland , Ju ly  6, 1869, th e  son of the 
la te  E m e ry  and Annie (K elsey) Thorn­
dike. E xcep t for a  b rief residence in 
P o rtlan d , where he w as associated  with 
his b ro th e r, the late George D. .Thorn­
dike, in the  G. D. T h ornd ike  Machine 
Co., h is  en tire  life w as spen t here, his 
a c tiv it ie s  in the business line being 
chiefly th e  m arket and provision  trade,
fa n n in g , and the m an ag em en t of the 
F a rm e rs ’ Union.
H is political career h ad  its  beginning 
w ith  h is  election to the  B oard  of Aider- 
m en, in which he serv ed  two term s 
from  W ard  7. He w as assigned  to the 
finance and  other im p o rtan t com m ittees 
a n d  d u rin g  his second te rm  w as ch a ir­
m an  of the hoard.
H e w as fitted for th e  m ayoralty , not 
on ly  by  his service in th e  Board of 
A lderm en, but by th e  fa c t  th a t  he had 
a lso  been city clerk, ho ld ing  th a t office 
u n d e r M ayor Rodney I. Thom pson. In 
h is  fo u r elections a s  m ay o r he re ­
ceived m ajorities w hich  reflected not 
only unanim ous party  su p p o rt, bu t the 
b a ck in g  of many R epublicans. This he 
recognized, and his g ra ti tu d e  found ex­
p ressio n  in his un fa iling  a ttem p ts  to 
se rv e  the  voters w ith o u t regard  to 
p a r ty  consideration. H e  seldom pro ­
ceeded on any im po rtan t c ity  m easure 
w ith o u t first taking in to  h is confidence 
m en o f both sides who had  the  city 's 
b e s t in te res ts  a t heart. D uring  h is a d ­
m in is tra tio n s  many im p o rta n t perm a­
n e n t im provem ents h av e  been wrought, 
th e  la te s t  being the W h ite  W ay lig h t­
ing  service, which he h ad  the  sa tis fac ­
tio n  of dedicating sh o rtly  before his 
final illness began. T h e  m odernizing 
of th e  fire alarm  system  w as another 
o f h is  recent achievem ents.
H is  nom ination a s  cand idate  for 
sh e riff cam e spontaneously, and he was 
recognized by both p a r tie s  as a  most 
fo rm id ab le  candidate. M ayor T horn­
d ike  w a s  essentially a  m an  of the peo­
ple, read y  to serve th em  fa ith fu lly  in 
th e  capacity  of m ayor and  ready to 
jo in  in  their play. B aseball, football, 
polo, basketball—all leg itim a te  sports- 
found him  an arden t sup p o rte r. Well 
versed  in woodcraft he enjoyed the fall 
h u n tin g  seasons, and w hen health  pe r­
m itted  it spent as m uch tim e as pos­
sib le  in  the open.
T he title  "Honorable” is one which 
befitted  him in e^ery sense  of the word, 
b u t  to  everybody he  w as plain 
“R euben .” As such h e  w ill be sin ­
cere ly  mourned.
-For m any years M ayor Thorndike 
w as one  of the most ac tiv e  P a tro n s  of 
H u sb an d ry  in Knox coun ty , having 
been m aste r of the local G range and 
P om ona. The fa irs held  by P leasan t 
V alley  Grange some y e a rs  ago were 
tr ib u te s  to His ability  a s  an  organizer. 
H e  w as a lso ,a  m em ber o f th e  Masonic 
f ra te rn ity , up to and includ ing  Scottish 
R ite  bodies, and of R ockland  Lodge, B 
P . O. E .
M ay o r Thorndike w a s  m arried  June 
7, 1898, to Miss Mabel B row n of Rock 
land, w ho survives him .
T he funeral serv ices will he held 
M onday afternoon a t 2 o'clock, daylight 
sa v in g  time, at 10 C larem ont street. 
A u ro ra  Lodge, F. & A. M , will con­
d u c t th e  Masonic service.
W ITH THE CHURCHES
A t the  C ongregational Church to ­
m orrow  morning Mr. Rounds will 
p reach  on the sub ject.—“The R ight 
Use of Power." Special m usic by the 
q u a rte tte .
• • • •
S t. Peter's C hurch (Episcopal), 
Sunday services a t 7.30 and 10.30 a. m. 
fa s t tim e. Afternoon service in Long 
Cove, evening service in Thomaston, 
llo ly  day service T uesday. The parish 
notices are as usual p rin ted  on the 
first page, » « . •
M orning music, a t  the  M ethodist 
chu rch  will include th e  anthem , “Ye 
T h at Stand In the H ouse,” Spinney, 
and contralto solo, “In My F a th e r’s 
H ouse,” Jewell, by Miss C rockett: 
evening anthem, “Be Thou, O Qcd.” 
Van Laer.
At the Littlefield M em orial church; 
Sunday a t 10.30 the tex t will be “W hy 
I’m a Baptist.” A nthem  “The Glad 
Hom e Coming. Bible school a t  the 
close of this service. C hristian E n ­
deavor at 6.15 and gospel preaching 
a t  7.15. The subject will he “On the  
Jericho  Road.” Mrs. Glen Miles will 
sing.
♦ » « •
F irs t  Chruch of C hrist, Sclent:st, 
C edar and B rew ster streets. Sunday 
m orning service a t  11 o’clock. Sub­
jec t of lesson serm on, “T ru th .” S u n ­
day  school a t 12 o’clock. The reading 
room  is located in the  new Bickned 
block, and is open every  week tiny 
from  2 to 5 p. nt., S a tu rd ay  evenini-s 
from  7 to 9.
• « • •
At the  U niversalist C hurch Sunday! 
a t  10.30 the pastor, Rev. J . M. Ratcliff, 
will preach on “M eeting the C hal­
lenge.” The afternoon service a t th a  
H ope Union Church is held a t 2.39 
s tan d ard . The ann u al series of Insti­
tu te s  a t Ferry  Beach begin Monday 
and the week will be devoted to th a  
in te res ts  of the Y. P. C. U. Young 
people froth this church  will a ttend , 
and Mi'. Ratcliff will be a  mem ber of 
tile faculty. Over 200 delegates a re  
expected. The m usic a t  the Sunday 
m orning service will Include two a n ­
them s “Marvelous A re H is W orks.” 
Scott, and “Seek Ye th e  Lord,” R ob­
e rts ; and the co n tra lto  solo by M iss 
G ladys Jones, “My R edeem er and My 
L ord,” Dudley Buck.• • • »
A t the F irst Ba>ptist Church th a  
p a s to r will preach a t  10.45 a. m. an d  
7.45 p. m. Sunday School convenes 
prom ptly  a t 9.45 a. m. The picnic w ill 
lie held a t Oakland P a rk  on W ednes- f 
day. The Vacation School for ch ild ­
ren continues only one week m ore. 
T he C hristian E ndeavor will be led 
b^ Miss Eda Knowlton, topic, “Grow.” 
T he Sunday m usic, under direction of 
Mrs. Copping, includes tre  following: 
M orning Anthems, “V enite ,” L ansing;|
My God, I T hank Thee,” B arnby, 
E vening  Anthem, “T h e  Shepherd’s 
Good Care,” Nevin, w ith  Mrs. Sm all­
wood and John M clnnes in solo p a r ts "  
duet, “In H is H ands a re  all the  C orn­
ers of the E arth ,” Schnecker, Miss E liz­
ab e th  Colburn and M iss M arjorie Saw ­
yer.
BORN
Gillis - North Haven, July 8, to Mr. and Mm. 
Ernest Gillis, a daughter.
Smltih Rockland, July 2. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Janies Smith, a daughter Margaret S.
I
MARRIED
Munsey-’MALoon—Rockland, July 20, by Rev. 
John M RatelltT, Everett A Munsey of Warren 
and Miss Marlon McLoon of Rockland.
Richardson JWlncapaw—Union, July 16, by 
Rev. E. S. I'tTird. Francis W Richardson of 
Rockland and Miss Dorohy Wiiteapaw of Mon- 
hog’iin.
DIED
Thorndike—Rockland, July 22, Hon. Reuben 
S. Thorndike, mayor of Rockland, aged 53 yetr.s 
16 days. Funeral Monday a t  2 p. m . from 10 
Claremont street.
Heckbert—Rockland, July 21, Jessie D. 
HeckSiert, aged 51 years. 10 months, 5 days. 
Funeral services nt 2 o’clock Sunday after­
noon from late residence.
Nash Schenectady, N. Y., July 20, Ava C. 
(Graves), wife of Hudson Nash, aged about 65 
years.
CARD OF TH A N K S
We wish to express our heartfelt thanks to 
our neighbors, relatives and friends for the 
beautiful flowere sent to u s in our beue&vc- 
ment.
Lee Morse, Ruth Morse, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Cha pies, Mr. and Mrs. Asahei Morse, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Edgar Morse. •
D E P A R T M E N T
STORE
A re Y ou R uptured  ?
Perhaps you have tried trusses that either 
have not held or have been uncomfortable. W e 
can fit you with a truss that will hold your rupture.
W e have an expert (Mr. Cleasby) on trusses, 
whom w e have engaged to come to Rockland 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, July 24, 25 
and 26. He will m ake an examination of your rup­
ture and fit a truss free of charge. Y ou simply 
buy the truss as usual.
DON’T FAIL TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS EX­
PERT ADVICE WHICH IS FREE OF EXPENSE
C. H. MOOR &  CO.
Prescription Pharmacy 
322 Main stree t Rockland, Maine
86-88
The picnic of the W. C. T. U. held a t 
Oakland P ark  T hursday afternoon in 
honor of Mass Anna Gordon, w as en- 
jbyed by a  good num ber o f young and 
old. T he com m ittee w as m ost fo r­
tu n a te  in securing fo r a  sp eak er one 
who knows personally M iss Gordon, 
having been intim ately  a sso c ia ted  with 
her in he r Maine work w ith  the  young 
people— the Rev. H. I. H olt of Camden. 
Mr. H olt’s message to th e  boys and 
g irls w as timely and  true . H e showed 
them  the value in life of a  vision which 
a  boy or girl of ten m ay have, a  vision 
which helps them  to p lay  fa ir  and 
square- and  enables them  to see that 
the one who chea ts is th e  one who, in 
the final analysis, suffers m ost from 
th a t way of doing. He led  them  to 
understand  how all law lessness is a 
direct blow to the C onstitu tion  of the 
U nited S ta tes, which is th e  bulw ark of 
our governm ent, and w ith  th a t  th re a t­
ened the fu tu re  of our fa ir  land is 
insecure. The trib u te  to the  work of 
the W om an’s C hristian  Tem perance 
Union viewed it as big an d  protective 
in its scope and well w orth  th e  Bupport 
of the w orld’s m anhood and w om an­
hood. Mrs. Beulah Oxton, county su ­
perintendent, was g reeted  w ith a p ­
plause. She in terested  th e  young peo­
ple by telling of Miss G ordon’s visit to 
Rockland some y ears  ago and how 
Loyal Tem perance Legions w ere formed 
la te r  as the  result of th u t visit. She 
testified to the fa r-re a ch in g  influence 
of these organizations, say in g  th a t she 
knew m any men, today help ing make 
good the  history ef M aine, who as boys 
of the L. T. L. pledged them selves not 
to do th ings unw orthy of good citizens. 
H e r appeal for clean, p u re  living was 
pointed and  forceful.
S IM O N T O N ’ S
TE N TS for C am ping  
TEN TS for th e  L aw n  
TENTS for A uto T ou ring  
C am ping B la n k ets  
W o v en  H am m ocks  
B ed  H am m ocks  
S ta n d s and A w n in g s
F .  J . S im o n to n  C o .
DONSON
The Reliable and 
Satisfactory ■
Psychic and Spiritual £  1
M E D I U M  ‘ .’* 1
can be consulted daily from 
10 a. m. to 8 p. m .
DAILY ANO SUNDAYS
29 Park Street O F ”
ilo gives ndvlce on marriage, love, courtship, 
law suits and speculations. Tolls all about 
your business affairs; w hat to do, when and 
how to do it for the best resu lts ; gives the 
names of people, the time and under what cir­
cumstances you will meet or deal with them 
and whether in business or a  social way. Tells 
you who is true or ftihve; whom and when you 
will marry, and if the one yen love is true or 
false (lives dates, facis and figures—In fact 
tells you all you wish to know.
Readings 50c, $1.00
APPOINTMENTS BY PHONE 799W
87*
& OAKLAND PARK &
■ILOBSTER LUNCHES A  SPECIALTY '
R ESTA U R A N T O PEN U N T IL  10.30
D A NCING , TU ESD A Y, T H U R S D A Y  AND  
S A TU R D A Y E V E N IN G S
B EST OF M U S IC
CONCERTS S U N D A Y  AFTER N O O N S 2 :3 0  to  5:00 P . M .
T W I L I G H T
A s per
L E A G U E ^ G A M E S ’
Schedule at
«
6 1 5  P. M. : ; < . i
CENTRAL MAINE POWER CO.
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M AINE’S A U T O  L A W S
Relative T o Passenger Trucks
From Other States, 
r  —
T here  h a s  been some m isu nderstand­
in g  a s  t o  w h a t M aine’s au tom obile 
law s provide in  connection w ith p a ss -  
lenger c a rs  co m in g  into M aine from  
o th e r  S ta tes. M aine’s laws a re  liberal 
an d  any p assen g er c a r  can come to  th e  
S ta te  an d  re m a in  for a  period of 30 
d a y s  w ithout b e in g  registered in M aine. 
O pera to rs  f ro m  o th er S ta tes a r e  no t 
requ ired  to  b e  licensed, no m a tte r  
how  long they  rem a in  in Maine.
On accoun t o f th is  m isunderstand ing  
th e  m atte r  h a s  been thoroughly gone 
Into by a  co m m ittee  appointed by  Gov. 
B axter, th is  com m ittee  hav ing  co n ­
fe rred  in an  e n tire ly  friendly m an n er 
;with ithe M assach u se tts  au tho rities.
The S ta te  o f M aine does re q u ire  
autom obile t r u c k s  from  o th er S ta te s  
to  be reg is te red  in  Maine, and  to  pay 
a  tax, bu t th is  provision does n o t in 
any  way a ffec t passenger cars. In  o r ­
de r th a t  c itizen s o f other s ta te s  m ay 
u n d e rs tan d  M a in e ’s laws, G overnor 
B ax te r h a s  a r ra n g e d  w ith th e  S ta te  
H ighw ay C om m ission to publish a  no ­
tice  an d  in v ita tio n  in a  num ber of 
M assach u se tts  new spapers, show ing  
th a t  th e  S ta te  o f  M aine welcomes peo­
ple from  o th e r  S ta te s  and affords th em  
every  o p p o rtu n ity  to use the ro ad s  o f 
th e  S tate. Gov. B ax te r has been m uch 
In terested  to  b rin g  about a  p roper u n ­
d erstan d in g  b e tw een  Maine and  M ass­
ach u setts , fo r i t  m eans much to bo th  
S ta te s  to h a v e  co rd ia l relations. T he 
'a d v e r tis e m e n t t h a t  will be in se rted  in 
th e  M assach u se tts  papers re a d s  a s  
follows:
•The State of Maine does not require
P assen g er c a ra  from  other S ta te s  to 
be re g is te red  when com ing In to  
M aine.
M aine’s  au to m o b ile  law s a re  liberal 
a n d  cars  fro m  o th e r S ta tes a re  not 
requ ired  to  b e  reg iste red  un less they  
re m a in  w ith in  th e  S ta te  for a  period  
exceeding th ir ty  days. O perators from  
o th er S ta te s  a r e  no t required to  tak e  
ou t a  license. T h e  doors of th e  S ta te  
a re  wide open a n d  everybody is inv ited  
to  com e a n d  en jo y  the  natural a t t r a c ­
tio n s  th a t  th e  S ta te  affords.
(Signed)
M aine S ta te  H ig h w ay  Com mission.”
In view  of th e  fa c t th a t  M aine r e ­
qu ires M a ssac h u se tts  trucks to pay a  
re g is tra tio n  fee  w hen com ing in to  
M aine, M a ssac h u se tts  now req u ire s  
M aine tru ck s  to  pay a reg istra tion  fee 
w hen en te rin g  M assachusetts a n d  a lso 
requ ires M aine  o p erato rs of tru c k s  to 
tak e  out a  license. M assachusetts au  
thorities, how ever, have assu red  th e  
M aine a u th o r it ie s  th a t  they do n o t in ­
tend  to re q u ire  a  passenger c a r  to  be 
reg iste red  in M assachusetts , or p a sse n ­
ger c a r  o p e ra to rs  to. be licensed there . 
In o ther w ords th e re  are no re s tr ic tio n s  
im posed upon  passenger cars  o r o p ­
e ra to rs  in e ith e r  M aine or M assach u ­
setts .
H U D SO N
A N D
E S S E X
E S S E X
MOTOR 
.  CARS >
S ellin g  F ast B e c a u se  
B u yers K now  T h e  V a lu e  ,
HUDSON A N D  ESSEX SERVICE THE FINEST IN TH E LAND
T H E  H E N LE Y  K IM B A LL CO.
SALES A N D SERVICE
221 MAIN STREET FLYE’S GARAGE ROCKLAND, MAINE
Valve-in-Head
Motor Cars
Five considerations to guide the purchase 
Manufacturer's plan Correctness of the chassis 
Availability of a suitable body type
W E H AVE ALL MODELS ON O U R  SH O W  ROOM  
FLOOR FOR DEM ONSTRATION
of a Motor Car. 
Manufacturer’s Facilities 
Service back of the car
OPEN AND CLOSED MODEL3 
FOR NINETEEN TW E N TY  TW O  
SIX AND FOUR CYLINDERS
R O C K LA N D  M O TO R  M A R T PARK STREET. T E L  238.
;; P L E A S A N T  PO IN T
M iss F lo ren ce  Preble of Som erville, 
Mass., is th e  g u e s t of Miss H elen Davol 
a t  th e  D avol co ttage.
Mr. an d  M rs . E rr.est M aloney and  
d au g h te r E n id  a re  spending a w eek in 
F rank lin , N . H ., guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F red  H in d s.
M rs Ja m es D unn  and Jam es Dunn 
Jr., o f E a s t Pepperell, Mass., a r e  ex 
pected S unday . They will spend their 
vacation a t  D. L. Maloneys.
M iss L ouise  M iller of San F ranciso , 
Cal., v isited  a t  A. W. M aloney’s last 
W ednesday n ig h t, re tu rn ing  to L inco ln ­
ville T h u rsd a y  afternoon. M iss 
M iller tau g h t school here tw elve y ears  
ago, and  b o ard ed  a t  Mr. M aloney’s. 
Seven y ears  ag o  she went to San 
Francisco , w h ere  she has been a  su c ­
cessful te a ch e r . M iss Miller cam e E as t 
to  a tten d  th e  N ationa l T eachers' C o n ­
vention in B oston, and  has been v is ­
itin g  re la tiv e s  in Lincolnville. She 
is now v is itin g  in Jam estow n, R. I., 
and  will r e tu rn  to San F rancisco  A u­
g u st first.
Several a re  try in g  for one of th e  Ford  
c a rs  th a t  th e  B oston  Post is g iv ing  
aw ay  daily. A s m any a s  three  in some 
fam ilies a r e  try in g  for a car, a n d  they 
w onder w h e re  they  will keep so m any 
should a ll th e  fam ily  be lucky enough 
to  get one.
The w eirm en  a re  catching a  large 
am ount of sm a ll mackerel for w hich 
they a re  g e ttin g  nearly 315 a  bushel, 
fo r they sell th em  eight for a  q u a r te r .
Percy  M oody of W aldoboro w as a 
w eekend g u e s t a t  D. L. M aloney's.
Mr. a r d  M rs. A. W. M aloney and  
Mr. a n d  M rs . Oscar W illiam s of 
T hom aston  m oto red  to  N orth  U nion 
Sunday w h ere  th e y  were g uests of Mr. 
an d  Mrs. S ila s  C iarry.
VINALHAVEN
The A rion O rchestra Dance, at 
N orth  H aven. Friday evening w as a 
success bo th  socially and financially .
E dw ard Condon of Somerville, Mass., 
arrived  th is  week for his an n u al v a ca ­
tion.
Mrs. F . L. R oberts w ent to L isbon 
Falls T h ursday  to visit her d a u g h te r  
Mrs. E. E. Prusser.
E dw ard Robinson went to H a llo ­
well T uesday where he has em ploy­
ment.
Mrs. A llard Sprague and d a u g h te r  
Dorothy of Brockton, Mass., a rriv ed  
W ednesday and are guests of re la ­
tives in town.
Mrs. F ra n k  Lord and d a u g h te r  M ar­
garet. w ho have been guests o f Mrs. 
I. L. Hall a t  t 'n c lc  Tom’s C abin, Shore 
Acres, re tu rn ed  W ednesday to B ath .
O neH f th e  p leasan test even ts o f the 
sum m er season  was the Sunday School 
picnic, held  W ednesday a t  Union 
Church V estry . A large nu m b er w ere 
present an d  both d inner and  supper 
were served. The gam es p layed by 
the ch ild ren  and social ta lk s  by  the 
older ones, m ade it a m ost enjoyable  
day. Mr. and Mrs. W illiam J. H u tc h ­
inson and d augh ter E lizabeth  Miss 
G ertrude K a y se r of K ittaning, Penn., 
and Mrs. R. M. Graham  of P h ilad e l­
phia who a re  spending th e ir  vaca tion  
at the  N ew b ert Farm , were p resen t.
Miss L ida  Greenlaw, who h a s  been
spending a  few  weeks w ith re la tiv e s  
in Rockland, re tu rned  Friday.
Friends and neighliors of M rs. J e n ­
nie R. S tap les, who makes h e r hom e 
w ith her nephew  Albert S. G reen k in d ­
ly rem em bered her on T uesday , her 
S lst b irthday . Mrs. Staples rece ived  
g ifts  and post cards and en joyed  a 
large num ber of callers, to w hom  she 
served b irth d ay  cake, m ade by Mrs. 
Albert Green. She received c a rd s , a l ­
so from ou t-o f-to w n  friends.
Mrs. E dw ard Greenleaf and  ch ild ren
a picnic a t Odd Fellow s’ H all Tuesday. 
It was an all day  session and during 
the afternoon th e  younger se t enjoyed 
dancing.
Jam es R. Moog, who is the  guest of 
Ills daughter Mrs. August Peterson, 
leaves Monday fo r  his home in B al­
timore.
Miss F lorence Calderwood Is em ­
ployed fo r a  few weeks a t the  K it t ­
redge farm.
Miss G ertrude  Vinal, * re tu rned  
Thursday front C rockett's River, where
and Miss E lsie Lenox are g u e s ts  of ] she was the  g uest of E thel Young for 
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Greenlaw, a t  th e  j ten days.
Noyes cam p, G reen’s Island. | B. K. Sm ith , w ho has been in Au-
Mrs. R obert Briggs of M alden, M ass, j gusta the past week, is expected home
is the guest of her daugh ter, M rs . ' this week.
hom e 1 Tom M cCorm ack of Portland who isIvan C unningham  a t her new 
which she  recently  purchased fro m  
Mrs. W infield Carver.
Mrs. F red a  H ahn  returned to  R o ck ­
land Friday.
H erbert C arver is confined to  h is 
home by illness.
Mrs. S tephen  Lewis re tu rn ed  hom e 
Tuesday.
Amy T hom as of Malden, M ass., is 
the guest of iter aunt, Mrs. Iv a n  C u n ­
ningham .
Rev. W illiam  J. H utchinson of K i t ­
taning, Penn, will fill the p u lp it a t 
Union C hurch on Sunday, Ju ly  30.
Miss ALbra Oakes is em ployed a t 
August P e terso n 's  for the  su m m er 
months.
The m em bers of the O ccident Club, 
with their husbands and friends , held
Y ou W ill Find T h at
on  th e  lab el m ean s  
SUPERB fo r  you r tab le
Canned G oods, T eas and C o ffees
-in
Milliken-Tomlinson Co., Proprietors, Portland, Maine 2722
SPR U C E  HEAD
Mr. an d  M rs. W alter E. Griffin and  
d a u g h te r  J e a n n e tte  of Brighton, Mas*., 
a re  v is itin g  L eslie  Thom pson and  
fam ily.
Schooner u g e n ie  is oadinlg lum ber 
a t  Fogg w h arf.
T he su p p e r g iven  by  the C om m unity  
C ircle In U n ion  chapel W ednesday  
evening w aa  a  success and  $35 w as 
cleared. R ev. a n d  Mrs. W inchenbach  
a n d  so n s G abrie l an d  Basil o f R ock­
lan d  an d  M rs. Rollins of Sou th  T h o m ­
asto n  w ere  p resen t.
Mrs. C. P . M orrill en te rta in ed  the  
S m a rt S e t T h u rsd a y  evening. A n o th er 
picnic w as enjoyed.
Mrs. T. E . W iley  has sold h e r  place 
to  W illiam  D ennison, who w ill m ove 
la te r  in th e  fall.
Mrs. T. E . W iley  and sister, M rs. A. 
M. W ald ron , re tu rn ed  to R ockland  
F rid ay .
Mrs. C h a rle s  W all and s is te r , Mrs. 
H a rley  B u rto n , have re tu rned  fro m  a 
v is it w ith  M rs. Helen R obinson 
C h arles  K nipe re tu rn ed  w ith  them . He 
is  on leave  fro m  Sailors’ Snug H arbor, 
W here he h a s  sp en t a  year.
M rs. A. J . W ilson of N orw ell is a t 
h e r  co ttag e  fo r  th e  season a n d  is  e n ­
te rta in in g  M rs. M. L. Kendall o f W al 
pole, N. H., a n d  M iss B arbara  B ann ing  
o f N ew  Y ork C ity . Mr. W ilson is  ex 
p ec ted  Aug. 1st.
Rev. and. M rs. M aurice D u n b a r  of 
P aw tu ck e t, R . I., a re  expected  nex t 
w eek.
M rs. T. L. M ak er has gome b o a rd e rs  
am ong  th e  n u m b er are som e new ly 
w eds: Mr. a n d  Mrs. A u g u stu s M ul- 
queney  a n d  M r. and  Mrs. M yron W o t- 
ton .
W ork  Is p ro g ressin g  on th e  V an- 
,W ert c o tta g e  a t  Elwell's P o in t.
C apt. a n d  Mrs. C harles E. H all 
d a u g h te rs  M a rth a  and J e ss ie  and 
g ra n d d a u g h te r  M argaret H all re tu rn e d  
to  R o ck land  W ednesday.
M r. a n d  M rs. Gust S an d g rin e  of 
M a ssa c h u se tts  a rrived  T h u rsd a y  to 
v is i t  th e i r  uncle, F ran k  A. S m ith , who 
i s  v e ry  ill.
Mrs. A. G. Caddy and  d a u g h te r  
E ste lle  w e re  in Rockland on b u sin ess  
'•Thursday.
Free vaudeville acts Old Home 
gyeek, Aug. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12.—adv.
SERVICE, O U R  MOTTO
The officers and employees of this bank are 
at your service at any time.
No transaction too trivial to receive our 
courteous and careful attention.
We wish to merit, the name, THE BANK 
OF GOOD SERVICE, and will do alt in our 
power to deserve it.
with the Mae E dw ards Com pany O r­
chestra is the  g u est of his cousin Miss 
Dora Landers. H e is the' son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie McCormack, form erly 
of H urricane Isle.
Edwin A nderson, of Camden is the 
guest this w eek of his college chum , 
Kenneth Black.
Tile Girl R eserves, leave Tuesday 
for a few d ay s outing a t  Meadow 
Brook Farm .
Mrs. Fred B u rn s is enjoying a  v aca ­
tion a t the H erm ann estate .
Guy Snowman, E. G. Lane and J. A. 
W est have em ploym ent in Hallowell. 
Mrs. W est and Mrs. Lane expect trf 
join their husbam ds later.
Merle Tolm an has a  freak pear tree, 
hich has blossomefi tw ice th is  sea ­
son. No pears form ed from  the first 
bloom. It is now w hite w ith  th e  sec­
ond blossoms.
Mrs. W. Y. F o sse tt and A vis Johnson 
returned W ednesday from  a  several 
days visit w ith  Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  
Lawry a t L eadbettep  N arrow s.
The Progressive  Club, w ith  friends 
were en terta ined  T hursday  a t Round 
Pond by Mrs. B ertha  Mills.
Mr. Reeves o f the C. F. M aterlege 
Co. N. Y. a rriv e d  T hursday.
Mrs. Thad C arver went to Rockland 
Thursday
A. C. Moore of Rockport, a rrived  in 
town T hursday.
Mrs. E. M. Hall. re tu rn e iK T h u rsd ay  
from Rockland, where her husband is 
receiving trea tm en t a t  Knox hospital.
Mrs. M arshal Sails and son Ellwood 
returned T hursday  irosn Portland .
Mrs. A rth u r Arey and son H arold 
returned T hursday  from  Rockland.
Mrs. L u th er B urns re tu rn ed  T h u rs ­
day from a  few days business trip  i-n 
Rockland.
Mrs. Blanche Craig of W ashington 
D. C„ is the guest of re la tives in town.
Doris Fifield, R uth Ross, Dorothy 
Lyford, V irg in ia  Black, Rebecca C al­
derwood, R uth  Sm ith an d  G ladys 
Hutchinson, leave Sunday fo r a  w eek’s 
vacation a t  C am p R estless a t  the  Ames 
Farm.
Mrs. A ura R oberts an d  g ran d d au g h ­
ter Phyllis Shields, re tu rn ed  T hursday  
from W atertow n, Mass, w here  they 
were guests of Miss G race Roberts. 
Miss Shields also  v isited her uncle 
Lieut. V ictor Shields a t  N ew port, R. I.
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert G raffam  and 
little son, H erb ert Pendleton G raffam  
arrived F riday  from Boston, a n d  will 
spend their vacation a t  the  W illiam 
Lane hom estead, Lane’s Island.
W ALDO BO RO
Mr. and  Mrs. George Thompson of 
Ph iladelph ia  a rriv e d  T uesday a t  the 
Deever Camps, Back Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. H ow ard E. Newton of 
Foxboro, Mass., a re  reg is te red  a t Hotel 
W aldoboro th is week.
Dr. and Mrs. H. V. Tw eedie of Rock­
land w ere in town M onday.
Mrs. A nnie Saville  of Itoekland was 
a  weekend guest of Mrs. H arry  C. 
C urtis.
Mrs. M ilton H ow ard  of Norwood, 
Maas., is v isiting  Mrs. Addie W altz.
M iss D orothea W altz  has gone to 
W yoming, and while aw ay she will visit 
Yellowstone Park .
A large audience g reeted  the p resen ­
ta tio n  of "The C rim son Challenge" a t 
the S ta r  T h ea tre . D orothy Dalton in 
the  s ta r  p a rt w as a t  h e r best. The 
dash ing  exh ib itions of horsem anship 
added m uch to th e  p ictu re.
Mrs. H erm an N ash en te rta in ed  F r i­
day n igh t in honor of the  b irthday  of 
her daugh ter, Mrs. H aro ld  T hom as of 
Rockland. Luncheon w as  served to 
the  guests, who w ere Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Ulmer, Mr. and Mrs. I. Leslie Cross, 
M iss Dorothy Cross, C apt. and Mrs. it. 
A. C urtis , Mrs. P ierce, H arold  Thom as 
and Miss R uth  Thom as.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Bishop of C ari­
bou have been gu ests  of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M G allagher.
M iss Abbie W ynne of M ay's Landing, 
N. J., is  v isiting  Mrs. A lfred Storer.
C apt. M. M. Frohock  of W ells Beach 
and  Mrs. O riana  W alker o f  Melrose. 
Mass., called on frien d s in town Mon­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. B arden T urner, Mrs. 
Percy  T urner, • an d  son B arden, a re  
spending the  week a t th e  Levensaler 
cottage, Back Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Caswell of W al­
tham , Mass., have been guests this 
week of F red  Jackson  and  Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Morse.
M iss Annie O. W elt an d  Miss Ida 
Black have re tu rn ed  from  Portland.
Capt. M illard W ade Id having new 
cem ent w alks laid  a t  his residence on 
F riendship  stree t.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan H assn er o f  B an­
gor have been recent gu ests  of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. V. H assner.
The Susannah  W esley Society will 
hold a  rum m age sale in Mrs. Ella 
Achorn’s barn , T h u rsd ay , Ju ly  27
W jw u rn a  C hap ter, O. E. S., will hold 
field day W ednesday, Ju ly  26, a t the 
sum m er residence of H adley  H. Kuhn, 
in Medomak. A picnic lunch will be 
served. M em bers a re  requested  to be 
a t M asonic hall a t 9 a. m.
Dance a t P leasan t View Pavilion 
South  W aldoboro every  Saturday 
night.
The D em ocratic wom en of W aldoboro 
have organized a  club w ith  headquar 
te rs  over th e  sto re  occupied by MiS3 
E lizabeth  F. G entbner. The following 
officers w ere e lected : C hairm an, Mrs, 
D ora H ow ard Y orke; vice chairm an 
Mrs. May S hum an; secre tary  and 
treasu re r, M iss Faye Keene. Meetings 
will be held on T uesday  of each week 
N ext T uesday  afte rnoon  Mrs. C harles 
C reighton, and Mrs. R ichard  E lliott of
T hom aston  will a d d re s s  the  women on 
m a tte rs  of political im portance. , .
T he P aragon  B utton  C orporation 
B and gave  the 3d of a  series of W ed­
nesday  n ight concerts in the village. 
T hese  concerts will be continued fo r a  
few w eeks. On T h ursday  night, Ju ly  
27 th e  B and will hold a  concert and 
ball a t  B ornheim ers H all, South W a l­
doboro. Concert from  8 till 9, Dancing 
till 12. R efreshm en ts will be served a t  
in te rm ission . Dance tick e ts  55c per 
couple. S p ec ta to rs 28c.
SO UTH  W ARREN
M rs. Fannie  Lerm ond of R ockland 
is h o u se k e ’ ier for A m asa Morse. ?
M r. and Mrs. F ra n k  M arshall of 
Sou th  Portland  were g uests of Mrs. T. 
\V. M arshall M onday nigh t enroute  to 
B angor.
Mrs. John  Spear w ent to O akland 
’a rk  las t week w ith the  C ongrega- 
iotial C ircle of T hom aston.
M iss E va Bucklin and Miss Je a n - 
t te  L ibby m otored to  Portland  and 
re tu rn ed  last S a tu rd ay  accom panied 
by M rs. E rnest Jo rd an  and children 
u ’.d Mrs. C arrie  Packard .
T he C ircle m et W ednesday w ith 
Mrs. E d g ar M ontgom ery and the  d in ­
ner w hich was m uch enjoyed w as 
served  in tru e  picnic style. The next 
iroie will m eet Aug. 2 w ith Mrs.
Jesse  Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. ( tsc a r Copeland, Mrs. 
Rose M arshall, Miss C a d a , B u m h an  
and th e ir  guest M iss B ertha Rokes
o lo red  to  M arshall Point Tuesday.
M iss B ertha Rokes of K ansas City 
Mo., is v isiting  her au n t Mrs . Rose 
M arshall and h e r cousin Mrs. N ettie 
Copeland.
Mr. and. Mrs. ^Kenneth Fales have 
m o v e d  to  F r ie n d s h ip .
Mr. and  Mrs. O. H. Coipeland called 
on H a rr is  Copeland a t  the  M eadows 
-unday .
M rs. B ernice Buckiin cam e home 
from  tihe Sfisby H osp ita l T hursday  
w here  she had her tonsils removed.
of Mrs. C. H. Fashburm e a t O ak h u rst 
fa rm  w as called to New York last 
w eek by the illness and d e a th  of her 
g randm other.
A rth u r Annis a rriv ed  hom e T h u rs ­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. B entley  B a rb o u r of 
New York a re  guests of C apt. and 
•Mrs. I. G. Barbour.
Mr. Am erldge of B oston is spending 
h is vacation a s  a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. S. Foster.
If  you suffer from  b iliousness, con ­
stip atio n , heddache, nervousness, s a l­
low complexion, loss of ap p etite , bad 
ta s te  in the m outh, T an lac  and  T an - 
lac V egetable P ills will certa in ly  
s tra ig h te n  you out. C o rn er D rug 
S tore .—adv.
DEER ISLE REACH
M rs. A. E. F rench  and children  
E v an d er, A rth u r Jr ., M arjorie  and 
V irgin ia of W inchester, Mass., accom ­
pan ied  by Miss E lizabeth  M acLane 
and b ro th er Neal M acLane a rrived  a t  
the  C u rtis  C ottage las t week.
M rs. F ran k  Foulk and children C on­
suelo. E leanor and  Gaylord of New 
York w ith  Mrs. E. W . Zoeilin and 
d a u g h te r  Muriel of W est Hoboken, N. 
I., a rriv ed  a t  H illc rest recently  to 
spend th e  sum m er.
M rs. Em m a C a rte r  of Rockhuid h as 
been the  guest o f he r d augh ter M rs 
8 . T. Lowe fo r several days.
F re d  C a rte r and  niece of Rockland 
w ere tiie weekend gu ests  of Mrs. S. T, 
Lcwe.
M iss Helen Grey an d  friend S tanley  
W eston of Madison w ere the gu ests  of 
Mrs. C arrie  G reenlaw  recently,
M rs. E lizabeth Sm ith  and children  
H elen and Russell of S tonington w ere 
g u e sts  o f th e ir g randm other, M rs 
Ja n e  G rey last week.
M rs. Polly H ager o f Lus Angeles 










Hayc a winter time Complexion 
in Summer: a complexion free 
from freckles and disfigure­
ments. Nothing new-fangled.
On market 75 cents
25 years A ll dealers 422
Diamond Lotion Co- Portland, Mo
Professional &  Business Gards
H. V . TW EEDIE, M . D . 
Diseases o f the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET 
Hours: 9 to 12 A. M .; I to 0 P. M. 
Rstidsaes, 21 Fulton Street Tel. 3UI-J
Offles Telephone 493-W
Drs. T . L  &  Ruth McBeatb
Osteopathic Physicians
38 UNION STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE 
HOURS: 9:00 A. M. TO 4:00 P. M.; 
EVENINGS A SUNDAYS BY APPOINTMENT 
TELEPHONE 130
E. W . HODGKINS, M. D.
Office: VINAL BLOCK, THOMASTON 
Office Hours: I to 3 and 7 to 9 P. M. 
Residence until 0 A. M. and by Asssintmsrt 
Telephones: Residence. 41-4; Offios 140
MAKE T H IS  YOUR BANKING HOME!
TH E BANK OF GOOD SERVICE
Limited United States depositary of publio moneys 
FOOT OF LIMEROCK STREET
North National Bank
R o c k la n d , M ain©
1
»h !
T h e  B o sto n  G lo b e
Read next Sunday’s Boston Globe. The chil­
dren want the invisible color pictures in the Globe’s 
comic supplement.
Order next Sunday’s Globe in advance from  
your newsdealer or newsboy.
A MONUMENT OR HEADSTONE
of dignified proportions and simple de­
sign looks well on some plots and 
slender shafts elaborately ornamented 
appear to better advantage among other 
surroundings.
Let us design for you.
A MONUMENT OF
GRANITE OR MARBLE
that w ill look well on your lot.
Estimates and designs' cheerfully fur­
nished on request.
FR E D  S. M A RCH
The Naw Monumintsl Wsreroems 
Park St, Cor. Brick. . Bockland, Ma.
NORTH H A V E N
Mrs. Leon Stone and d au g h te r B ar 
bara who have been v isiting  re la tives 
In W aterville have re tu rned .
Leon S taples, su p erin tenden t of 
schools in E llington Conn., is sp en d ­
ing h is  vacation  with his fam ily and 
parents a t  the Staples F arm , N orth 
Shore. ,
A. B. Cooper a ttended the  C om m it­
tee m eeting of the Knox H ospital 
drive In Rockland. Friday.
Mrs. M urry Stone en te rta ined  the 
Mahiwijeno Club Monday evening.
W ednesday afternoon  Mrs. Leon 
Stone en terta ined  tile L ark in  Cluil, a t 
tea.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bloom of C hi­
cago who have been v isiting  Mrs 
Bloom’s p a ren ts, Mr. a n d  Mrs. W. S 
Hopkins have re tu rned . T he trip  was 
made in a  Buick car. E n rou te  they 
will visit Mrs. Bloom's b ro th er B ryan t 
in W aterville.
The C am p F ire  G irls w ill conduct a 
tag day Aug lo t and 2nd. Hove your 
tag day Aug. 1st and 2nd. H ave your 
help and ap p rec ia te  all th a t is done 
for them.
Dr. F red  D aniels of Illinois has been 
visiting h is s is te r  Mrs. H ow ard Deane.
Mrs. P e ttee  of R ockland is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. E rn es t Gillis.
Mrs. S a ra h  Ja n e  C arver celebrated  
her 81st b irth d ay  a t the  hom e of her 
daughter, M rs. J . O. B row n Ju ly  20. 
Friends a n d  re la tives called, w ishing 
her m any m ore such p le a sa n t days. 
One of the  featu res of th e  supper was 
a  b irthday  cake lighted w ith  a  candle 
for each y ear m ade by h e r  g randson 's 
wife Mrs. F . W. Brown.
H orace C arver of P ra t t ,  K an sas is  
visiting Mr, and Mrs. H . M. Noyes for 
a  few days. Miss A lice Gould of 
Bridgeport Conn., and  Mrs. George 
Miller of P h iladelph ia  a re  also  house 
guests of M r. and  Mrs. Noyes.
Mrs. C ora W hitm an is v isiting  Mrs. 
M. B. Sm ith.
A. C. MOORE 
Piano Tuner l




R Y Z O N  - raised  
calces keep fresh 
longer. The special 
process of manufac­
ture is the reason.
DAVIS &  ST U R M
Chiropractors 
Palmer School Graduates 
400 MAIN ST, ROCKLAND, M AINE
Hours: 2 to 5 P 31. Dally;
4 SO to 7 30 Munday, Wednesday and Saturday 
TELEPHONE CUNNECTION
*HmK?ZOtT 
Ao* Oiscuifa to eAoor tAe 
Aomo fo/Aa.
Ryzon , a slow, 
steady raiser, has 
greater raising
Gwer. Provides me baking in­
surance—no bad 
luck. You may 
mix batter today. 
Set in cool place, 
bake tomorrow.
DR. J. G  HILL
Residence and Office, 260 Main Street
Office Hour*: Rockland, Me.
10 to 11 A. M.; 1 te 2 P. M.; 6 te S P. M.
EMERY B. H O W A R D , D .D .S.
D E N T IS T
407 Main St., Rockland, Me.
A. B. HIGGS
A U TO M O TIV E M ACH INIST
W ELDING AND M ACHINE JOB W ORK  
A  SPECIALTY
THE SILSBY H O SPIT A L
E. B. SILSBY, S urgeon  
—and—
X-RAY Operator 
SUMMER STREET, ROCKLAND  
TELEPHONE 123
DR. H. L. STEVENS
GRADUATE VETERINAR IA N
T rea ts  all D om estic A nim als 
T rea tin g  Dogs a  S pec ia lty
192 Limerock St., ROCKLAND
Phone 191 81*93
W inter Street Rockland Telephone 252-M.
S-39tf
WHY PAY HIGH FREIGHT RATES
When Maine produces Granites that compare favorably with those 
from Barre?
Our Lincolnville Quarry produces a fine grained white granite that 
will make you lo%k with pride upon your cemetery plot— insist upon the 
bases of your stones being cut of ‘‘L INCO LNVILLE GREY GRANITE.”
W IL L IA M  E. D O R N A N  & SON
Manufacturers of and Dealers in all kinds of
G R A N IT E  a n d  M A R B L E
EAST UN IO N , ME. ustt
W. A. JOHNSTON. REG. PHC.
JO H N STO N ’S D R U G  S T O R E
COMPLETE DRUG AND SUNDRY 
LINE. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 
PRESCRIPTIONS. KODAKS. DE­
VELOPING, PRINTING AND EN­
LARGING.
370 Main St., Rockland, Me.
A R TH U R  L. O RNE  
Insurance
Successor to A. J. Erskine A Co. 1 
417 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND. ME.
L  R. CAM PBELL /
Attorney at Law
Special Attention to Probata Matter* 
375 MAIN S T , ROCKLAND, ME,
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MAINE W A T E R  PO W ER
W hat It M eans For the Present 
and Future Development of 
Our Industries.
[Read before  the  April m eeting  of 
th e  W om an 's E ducationa l Club by Mise 
C lara Spalding.]
Some 4000 m iles e as t of our favored 
land lies a n o th e r country  Ju s t recover 
lng from th e  g re a t w ar. T h is  country , 
fam ous for beauty , a r t  an d  learn ing , j 
whose w onderful h isto ry  reach es back 
to the  m yths o f trad itio n , is  known a s  
Italy .
b ike  our own section  it  has no d e ­
posits of carbon , but h as h u n d red s of 
rap id  to rren ts  ru sh in g  from  the he ig h ts  
o f the Alps and  A pennines to the  g rea t 
Inland seas. A t th e  p resen t day in 
the  press of th a t  nation  is  going on a 
g reat ag ita tion  to  conserve and utilize 
th e ir  power, th a t  11 carbone  bianco, o r 
“ white coal," m ay b ring  w ealth  and 
happiness to a  land sorely in need of 
b o th . For sim ila r reasons le t us glance 
a t  the  possib ilities of our own "w hite 
co a l.”
Maine occupies m ore th an  h a lf the 
surface  of Hew England an d  is loca t­
ed in the ex trem e  n o rth easte rn  corner 
o f th e  U nited S ta te s . T he surface  is 
varied by hills and  valleys and in th e  
cen tra l and  no rth w estern  p a r ts  a re  
tow ering m ountain  peeks, the loftiest 
of which is M t. K a tah d in . One ef the 
S ta te ’s c h arac te ris tic  fea tu res  is  her 
lakes, noted fo r th e ir p ictu resque 
beau ty  and  useful for channels of com ­
m unica tion . O ur m agnificent Moose- 
head, the R angeleys, Chesuncook, Se- 
bago and m any o th er of sm aller size, 
but no less b eau tifu l a re  found in all 
p a rts  of th e  S ta te ,
The Penobscot, K ennebec an d  A n ­
droscoggin a re  the  g re a t rivers, all 
flowing south in to  th e  A tlan tic  ocean, 
and all supplying extensive w ater pow-
WAS A BROKEN- 
DOWN WOMAN
T hen  I BeganTaking Lydia E. 
Pinkham ’s M edicines
Donaldsonville, La.—“ I  write with 
pleasure to praise your medicine—Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege­
table Compound —  
which has done so 
much to restore my 
h e a lth . I  was a 
broken-down woman 
until m y husband  
brought me a bottle 
of y o u r Vegetable 
Compound and one of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Blood Medicine. I  
had been h av in g
_______  pains every month
and at intervals between, was weak and 
seemed to be smothering at times, but 
in a week I  fe lt like another woman. I  
also used Lydia E. Pinkham’s Sanative 
Wash. I t  did me a lot of good too. I  
cannot praise yoiir medicines too much 
and will be more than glad to recom­
mend them to any woman who is suffer­
ing from female troubles. You may 
jrint my testimonial, as it  ia true.”— 
drs. T. A. Landry, 612 Miss. S t, Don­
aldsonville, La.
Note Mrs. Landry’s words—“ as it is 
true.” Every letterrecommendingLydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is 
genuine. I t  is a statement telling the 
merits o f these medicines just as the 
women in your own neighborhood tell 
each other about them. For fifty years 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com* 
pound has sold on m erit
The Androscoggin ha9 m ore utilized 
power th an  th e  o thers , th e  Penobscot 
being next and the K ennebec th ird . 
T here  a re  m any m ore r iv e rs  o f im ­
portance—the Union, the M achias and 
the S t. C roix All of these  fu rn ish  
g reat w a te r  pow er s ites  an d  extensive 
developm ents have been m ade th ere . 
Many of th e  sm aller r iv e rs  have been 
harnessed to produce power for the  
operation of m ills and  th e  g en era ting  
of e lectricity .
S ta tis tic s  a lone  would srtiow us ju s t 
how m any spindles th is  “w hite coal” 
a lready tu rns, ju s t  how  m any “volts” 
a re  speeded to  d is tan t sections to 
move our tram s, illum inate  our build 
li.gs, lighten ou r dom estic burdens and 
spread  th e  co m forts of sc ience. H is ­
tory alone would give us the  nam es of 
the com m ercial heroes who risked their 
little  fo rtu n es and periled  th e ir b u si­
ness rep u ta tio n  in founding these g reat 
en terp rises . Such s ta tis t ic s  and  such 
history a re  beyond the scope of th is 
paper, bu t we can  g lance a t some of 
the localities w here th e  g re a te s t power 
has been developed,
R um ford has one of the larg est mills 
in the S ta te  fo r th e  m an u factu re  of 
pulp for p ap er. Saco, B iddeford 
Lew iston, W aterv ille  a n d  A ugusta 
have ex tensive  cotton  m ills, and  we 
are  all fam ilia r w ith th e  splendid d e ­
velopm ent of ou r own M aine C entral 
Pow er Co. W hen w e  realize  th a t tile 
m ost of o u r g re a t m anu fac tu rin g  es 
tab lishm en ts a r e  o p e ra ted  by w ater 
power, we begin  to v isualize th e  possi­
bilities o f our resources. T.he g rea t 
developm ent o f  M aine's w ater power 
will be the  app lication  of electric 
power. T hus by m eans of ab u n d an t 
and cheap  e lectricity , th e  S ta te  will 
be made independent of th e  coal barons 
of P en n sy lv an ia .
“These coal bo rolls res', in hope 
Of lusadng heaven's gale
By flashing ou St. l’eter, their 
Loim record ol clean slale ”
In passing, one fac t should be borne 
in m ind. T he w atershed  of a  country 
seems to be in proportion to th e  extent 
of its  v irg in  fo re s ts . W hjJe th e  indus­
tries of lum bering  and pulp m akin 
a re  necessary, yet the S ta te  should 
have a  com plete system  of refo resting  
th a t the source  of its  power may be 
preserved . T h is power is w orth m ore 
to  the S ta te  th an  m ines of precious 
stones or reserv o irs  o f coa l. O ur 
M aine W ate r Pow er Com mission says 
“The developm ent o f the w ater 
power reso u rces o f the S ta te  should 
be encouraged a s  tru e  conservation  
T he princip le is ax iom atic . W ater 
power is  being renew ed by p recip ita  
tlon . Coal, oil and gas on th e  o ther 
hand can n o t b e  rep laced . It is  there  
fore a  du ty  o f t'he p resen t generation 
w herever p racticab le , to  u tilize th is 
renew al of energy and  a s  fa r a s  possi 
ble to <»nserve for the fu tu re ."
Again, the  developm ent o f power 
m ust have a  fa r  reach ing  effect on the  
Industrial developm ent of th e  S ta te  
W ith  m ore in dustries possible by 
m eans o f ch eap  power, 4  larg e r popu 
lation will be m ain tained , th u s  mak 
lng a  m ark e t for a ll the fa rm er’ 
p ro ducts .
T here seem  to be tw o propositions 
advanced  in reg ard  to u tilizing the 
power o f our r iv e rs  and stre am s. One 
is  th a t the  e lectric  cu rren t generated  
in M aine be used in o th er S ta te s . The 
o ther Is to re ta in  th a t power for our 
own m anufactories, and for. those th a t 
will be e rected  th roughou t our S ta te  
because pow er can be o b tained  cheap 
ly. We believe th e  la tte r  way the bet 
te r .  It would open m any posslb ilit’es 
for M aine. O ur young men and  worn 
en would And em ploym ent read ily . By 
m eans of m any in d u strie s  o u r capital 
would be k e p t w ithin our own bor 
ders and  would bless th e  people.
Finally, th e re  is an o th e r possibility 
to  M aine’s w a ter power a s  yet un 
touched, bu t w hich c a rrie s  trem endous 
po ten tialities,—the ocean! I t  has been 
w ritten  by E n g lan d ’s bard  th a t “Man 
m arks the  e a r th  w ith  ru in , h is  control 
stops w ith  th e  sh o re ."  Not for long 
p e rh ap s. Som e inventive  genius may 
soon b ring  fo rth  the  m echanism  th a t 
will h a rn ess the tides, and along the 
2000 m iles t,f ou r w a ter fro n t th a t 
aw ful power th a t tw ice in  tw en ’.j- fo u r  
hours ebbs a n d  flows, whose ro te on 
the beach is like th e  passing  of timr 
whose sm ile is fa ir a s  the  angels, and 
w h tse  frow n Is te rrib le  a s  death , may 
in a  m ore w onderful m anno- become 
th e  se rv an t c f  m an .
In view of a 'l  these  possib ilities do 
we not see unrolled a  v is ta  of g ran  
deur! W e see o u r beloved S ta te  the 
home of m illions, w ith cap ita l safe 
and  rem unerative, w ith labor employed 
well paid a n d  c o n ten t. Thy fa n n e r 
w ith a  ready  m arket, com m erce act 
Jve, education  open to all an d  happi 
ness p resid ing  over all h earthstones
No S ta te  is  m ore beau tifu l tha 
Maine, w ith her g rand  forests, her lofty 
m ountains, her na tiona l parks, her 
m agnificent lakes, and rivers, h t r  won 
derfu l harbors , th e  g ran d eu r of her 
coast, h e r  n a tu ra l resources, alm ost 
w ith o u t parallel, which m ake he r the 
envy and  adm iration  of he r s iste r 
S ta te s . To p a rap h ra se  the  words of 
Holy W rit, I t  is a  goodly land the 
Lord th y  God do tn  give th ee  f »r a 
h e ritag e . L e t is be p reserved and d e ­
veloped for thy ch ild ren  an d  thy chil­
d ren ’s  ch ild ren ,
NORTH HOPE
W ilbur H ard ing , M iss Ada H arding 
and H anaford T idd of Houlton were 
d inner g u ests  of Mr. and Mrs. A. I 
P e rry  W ednesday. Mr. H arding 1 
com panied the  rem ains of his fa ther 
A lexander H ard in g  to Appleton last 
week for bu rial in the  Appleton cem e­
tery  A lexander H ard ing  w as 91 years 
old Ju ly  4th and  he died July 12. He 
w as a  residen t of Appleton for m any 
years. A fter the  d ea th  of his last wife 
he w ent to H oulton and for 11 years 
has lived w ith h is son W ilbur, who 
survives him. He is also survived by his 
son C harles of H av ers traw , N. J. and
grandchild , Miss Ada H arding of 
Houlton.
Jo e  SeJgw ick is haying for A. I. 
Perry.
R alph C onant and tylfe s Pen t the
weekend w ith Mr3. J . D. Pease.
M iss I tu lh  C onant visited a t  J. 
Pease last week.
A rth u r Philip  re tu rn ed  to Lew iston 
w here he is employed, Sunday even­
ing.
Miss Ida P erry  v isited Vena Pease, 
W ednesday.
Mrs. Annie Pease  is suffering w ith  
a  bad finger and M iss Olive Pease has 
an abscess on h e r knee.
W ilbur H ard ing  and daugh ter Ada 
called on old friends in town W ednes­
day.
Miss W ealthy  R ich ard s or M assa­
ch u se tts  is a t  h e r s is te r’s Mrs. L oring 
A thearn.
Mrs. A. I. P e rry  m otored to W a te r­
ville w ith friends Sunday. They w ere 
d inner g u ests  of Mr. and Mrs. L afor 
cst Coose.
C ongra tu la tions a re  being received 
by Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r Philips upon 
the  b irth  of a  dau g h te r, Farilyn  Lona 
Ju ly  13.
D.
EAST W ALDOBORO
Mrs. C h arles  Thom as and th ree  I 
children of B e lfast, Mrs. Jam es M or­
rissey  and d a u g h te r  Helen of D an-
Mass., a r e  spending the week | 
w ith  Mr. a n d  M rs. Will Keene. Mr. 
T h o m as 'w as th e re  Sunday.
Mr. and M rs. H arding C arter and I 
son of R ound P ond  and Daniel Mason | 
w ere a t  Ja m es H an n a 's W ednesday.
Mr. and M rs. C larence Hoffses, Mr. | 
an d  Mrs. W ill Achorn and Mr. Shu­
m an m otored to  Thom aston recently . I
Mr. and M rs. Baldw in Of W est Som- I 
erville. Mass., w ere weekend guests of | 
M r. and  M rs. F ran k  Johnson.
Mrs. H. C arnage, Ed. Gamagp and  | 
R obert L aker o f C hristm as Cove, Mr. 
and  Mrs. F ra n k  Eugley and Mrs. W al­
te r  Colby of G ardiner, Mrs. Alice B ur- I 
rows, Mr. a p d  Mrs. S. J. B urrow s and 
d augh ter D oris of South W aldoboro 
and Miss C elia Eugley called a t  C harles | 
Bow ers’ Sunday.
M iss M uriel Coffin has been spending I 
a  week w ith M iss Macauley a t  Trevet.
Miss M yrtle B urns of South W aldo­
boro has been v isiting  her sister, Mrs. | 
Percy  Miller.
Mr. and M rs. F. M. Johnson and | 
Misses E m m a an d  Addie P itm an m o­
tored to Ijftke M egunticook Sunday.
Mrs. M arg are t W incapaw of W ar- I 
re a  visited h e r brother, Joseph W altz | 
recently.
Mr. and M rs. Dill and two g ra n d ­
children, of Gaj-diner, Miss D insm ore, I 
Mrs. P inkham , Mrs. Llewellyn and  E. 
Palm er of H allow ell, were guests Sun- | 
day  of Mr. a n d  Mrs. Will Keene.
Mrs. A ug u sta  Bowers is a t  the R us- | 
sell Douse, C h ris tm as Cove.
Mr. and M rs. Lewis of Reading. 
Mass., called on Mrs. Jam es H anna  | 
recently.
John E. R lnes purchased a  house in ] 
the village o f Jesse  Frost.
Mr. and M rs. Jam es E rvine of E ast I 
Boston, M ass., spen t the weekend w ith  | 
her b ro ther, A ustin  Miller.
C apt. Ed. M arauley  and fam ily o f I 
T revet w ere a t  C larence Coffin’s Sun- | 
day.
Mr. and M rs. M. T. Mank, Mr. and I 
Mrs. L. I.. M ank and C harles Bowers | 
were a t  O ak land  Park Sunday.
Mr. and M rs. F rank  Johnson visited  | 
friends in R ockland Sunday.
Mr. and M rs. Randall Cline a re  v is ­
iting  M rs Boyd Kaler, W arren.
Mrs. Goodw in and two d au g h te rs  | 
have re tu rn e d  to S tillw ater. Mrs. 
H utch ins an d  th ree  children accom pa- ] 
nied them  home.
Mrs. L. L. Mank and grandson, I 
C harles B ow ers were a( S. J. B u r­
row s’, South  W aldoboro, Monday. They | 
also called on Mrs. Fred E lliott.
W illiam L. Sm ith is spending h is I 
vacation a t  J . L. F landers'. Mrs. Sm ith  | 
mill join him  for th e  weekend.
Mr. and M rs. E. A. Mank. Mr. an d  I 
Mrs. L. I. M ank and sm  Edwin w ere  | 
a t  Will B u rn s’ Sunday
Newell N ew b ert and Charles F la n ­
ders were a t  John  F landers’ Sunday.
FUrm B ureau  m eeting a t  R eever’s  I 
Hall W ednesday July 26. tireless cook­
ers, sandw iches and salads will be  | 
dem onstra ted .
John and R alph Coffin and C harles I 
Bowers w ere  in Rockland W ednesday. I
Seventeen friends of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Clarence Coffin gave them  a su rp rise  
pa rty  F rid a y  evening, it being M rs. I 
Coffin's b irth d ay . A social tim e w as I 
enjoyed and  ice cream  and cakes w ere | 
served by th e  guests.
A. J. R obinson is visiting re la tiv es ] 
in A lbion..•1
Build up  y o u r system  and feel fine 
all the tim e by taking Tanlac. C orner 
Drug S tore .—adv.
W hat housewives wanted
An oil range that Has the cooking speed o f gas 
and ,is always reliable
THE manufacturers of the famous New Perfection cook stove now offer such an oil range to the public. It has been 
made possible by the invention of an en­
tirely new type of burner—the Superfex.
This latest and vastly improved New Per­
fection Oil Cook Stove matches the cook­
ing speed of gas, and at the same time 
increases the well-known economy and 
convenience of cooking with kerosene. 
Double-walled, double draft burners, giv­
ing 20% increased efficiency. New auto­
Atk your dealer to 
show you a New Per­
fection Superfex stove 
—two, three and four' 
b u rn er  sizes, each 
equipped w ith  one 
Giant Superfex burner
m a tic  w ic k  stop. U n b e a ta b le  fo r  th e  exact 
a d ju s tm e n t o f steady h eat —  e v ery th in g  
f r o m  a s im m e r in g  s te w  to  a  q u ic k ,  
juicy grill.
T h e  m a n y  advantages th a th a v e  m a d e N e w  
P e rfe c tio n  O i l  C o o k  Stoves th e  choice o f  
o v e r  4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  housewives h ave  been  
b ro u g h t one step n earer p e rfe c tio n  in  
th is  n e w  m o d el. A n d  re m e m b e r th ere ’s 
n o  coal, w ood o r  ashes to  ca rry  w h e n  
y o u  u e  a N e w  P e rfe c tio n — n o  k in d lin g  
l i t te r  to  clean u p , n o  stove b la ck in g  to  do.
M A IN E  CENTRAL RAILROAD
E astern  S tandard  T im e  
T r a in s  L eave Rockland  for
Augusta, J7.40 a. m., tlO.SO a. in., t l .  30p.m . 
Hungor, {7.40 a.m ., {10.30 a. ci., {1.30p. 1.1. 
Bath, t?.40 a. ia., jlO.SO’a. ni., f l.3 0  p. in.,
{5.25 p. in.
Boston, t7.4O a. m., {10.30 a. in , {1.30 p rn. 
Brunswick, {7.-10 a. in., {10.30 a. i.i., • {I 0
p. m., {5.25 p. in.,
Lewiston, {7.40 a. m., {1.30 p. in.
New York, tl..' 0 p. in., {5.25 p. m. 
Philadelphia, C5.25 p. m.
Portland, {7,40 a.m ., {10.30 a. in., {1.30 p.m.,
{5.25 p. in.
Washington, C5.25 p. m.
Waterville, {7.40 a. m.. +10.30 a m., tl.30p. ri. 
Woolwich, {7.40 a.in.,{10.30 a. in., {1.30 p.m.,
{5.25 p. ni.
T Daily, except Sunday. J Sunday only.
{ Daily, except Saturday.
C Tuesday. Thursday and Sunday. Will run 
Monday, Sept. 4, instead oi Sept. 3.
D . C. DOUGLASS, M. L. H A R R IS /
6-20-22 V. P. & Gen’l Mgr. G en'l Pussengt r Agl.
For b e s t re su lts  a n d  
g r e a t e s t  e c o n o m y  
u se S o c o n y  K erosen e
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
BANGOR LINE
STEAMSHIPS BELFAST AND CAMDEN
Leave Rockland daily at 8 P. M. (Standard 
Time) for Boston
Return—Leave Boston dally at G P M. 
(Daylight Saving Time) Leave Rockland daily 
a t 5 A M (Standard Time) ; Camden 5 45 A. M.; 
Northport « 45 A. M ; Belfast, 7 15 A M.; 
Bucksport, 9 00 A M .; Winterport 9 30 A. M.; 
due Bangor 10 00 A M.
Re’urn -Leav'i Bangor dally at 2 P. M. 
(S tandard Time) for Boston and way land­
ings, due the following morning about 7 A. M.
MT. DESERT 41 BLUEHILL LINES 
BAR HARBOR LINE
(Standard Time)
Leave Rockland daily for North Tlaven, 
Stoiiltvgton Southwest Hivrlwir, Northeast 
Harbor Seal Harbor, due B ar HarlMir 11 A. 
M.
Return—Leave Bar Harbor daily at 1 J* M. 
for Rockland qikI way landings.
BLUE HILL LINE
(Standard Time)
Leave Rockland daily for Dark narbor 
Hggemoggin, South Brooksville, Sargentvllle, 
Deer Isle, Brooklin, South Bluohill, due Blue- 
hill 1145 A M
Return Leave BluehlU dally nt 12.30 P. 
M. for Rockland and way landings
At Boston connection is made via the Met­
ropolitan Line express freight and passenger 
steamefs for New York and points South and 
at 5 A. M. (Standard Time) ; Camden 5 45 A M ; 
West.
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINES 
PORTLAND-NEW YORK FREIGHT SERVICE
Local frelgh. service between Port Und and 
New York has been resumed from Custom 
House Wharf, Portland Upon completion of 
the new Stale pier at Pont laud now under 
construction. direct frehrht service to anti from 
interior points and New York will be resumed
F. S SHERMAN, Supt , Rockland, Maine
K. 8. SHERMAN, Agent. Rockland. Maine.
NEW PERFECTION 
Oil Cook Stoves
W i t h  S u p e r f e x  B u r n e r s  
ST A N D A R D  O IL  C O . O F N EW  Y O R K
26 Broadway
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
THE DIRECT ROUTE BETWEEN ROCKLAND.
VINALHAVEN. NORTH HAVEN. STON­
INGTON. ISLE AU HAUT ANO 
SWAN’S ISLAND
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
(Subject to change without notice)
IN EFFECT. MONDAY. JUNE 26, 1922
(Eastern Standard Time)
DAILY, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED 
VINALHAVEN LINE
Steamer leaves Vinalhaven a t  i'.OO a. m and 
1,00 p. m. tor Rockland.
Returning, leates Rockland at 9 30 a m. 
for Vinalhaven and Tillson’s Wharf at 3 30 p m., 
and Maine Central Wharf a t 3 50 p in for 
North Haven (when passengers) and Vinalhaven. 
STONINGTON AND SWAN'S ISLAND LINE
Steamer leaves Swan’s island ait 5.30 a. m., 
Stonington 0.45 a, m., and North Haven 7 45 
a. ni for Roekland, landing at Maine Central 
W harf when passengers for 10 30 a m train. 
Returning, leaves Rockland (Tillson's Wharf) 
a t 1.30 p. m. for above landings.
W S. WHITE, General Manager.
Rockland, Maine, June 20, 1922.
ROCKPORT W ARREN
SO UTH  HOPE
Mrs. I>aura Bowley has re tu rn ed  
from  W arren , w here she has been v is ­
iting  re la tiv e s fo r a  few days.
Mrs. E uda L erm ond of Union is v is ­
iting  her m other, Mrs. Jennie Bowley.
F ran k  F le tch er re tu rned  to his 
home in F ram ingham , Mass., a f te r  a  
two w eeks vacation  alt C. L. R obbins’. 
Mrs. F le tcher, who w as Villa Hokes, 
will stay  for the rem ainder of the  
sum m er .•ft the R obbins home.
H erm an Bowley is visiting h is 
cousins N atalie  and  Louis Reigner a t  
Camden.
M rs Susan W ellm an has re tu rn ed  
from  Jefferson, w here she has been 
v isiting  her son. F red  Wellman.
Mr. and  Mrs. H. E. Mank accom ­
panied by Mr. and  Mrs. Albert M ank 
of E as t Union, w ent to Thorndike S a t 
urday, w here they w ere weekend guests 
of Mr. M ank 's s iste r. Mrs. F. A. F o s­
ter.
B a rb ara  Payson of Union is v isiting  
her g ran d p aren ts , Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
P ay so n .
Mr and  Mrs. IrvtUle Mank and d au g h ­
te r  a re  on an  autom obile trip  to B ath 
and ne ighboring towns.
Mr. and  Mra. C. C. Child a re  r e ­
ceiving co n g ra tu la tio n s on the a rriv a l 
of a  son, born Ju n e  14.
George T aylor and family of B elfast 
were a t  L. H. P ayson’s  Sunday.
Mrs. C harles B u tle r and children of 
W aterv ille  w ere recen t guests of her 
m other, Mrs. E lla Lermond.
Flora T aylor has moved to her fa rm  
a t  Hope a f te r  spending  the w inter and 
spring  a t  the  F. L. Mansfield place.
F. L. Payson h as  purchased a  new 
D ort car.
VACATION
Be sore to take the blue 
jar along for sunburn, 
bites, stings, bruises, 
sores, cuts, lame mus­
cles, poison ivy, hay fever 
or summer colds.
VICKSw VaroRub
o- t n jm iw  rwb
G ILC H R E S T
M O N U M E N TA L
W O R K S
Successor to A. F. Burton






Rockport, M sin s
Landscape Gardener, Landscape De­
signing, Building of Reads, Gates,
. Walls, Artificial Lakes, Rustio
Wood Work, Etc.





W ith  a ll  
th e  la te st  
im p rove­
m e n ts , in ­
c lu d in g  
g la s s  oven  
doors, are  
u sed  ev ery ­
w h ere .
8 0 L D B Y
V.F.SIUDLEY
ROCKLAND, M A IN I
L. W . BENNER
— DEALER IN — ’
AU Kinds of Real Estate
2 NORTH MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
TELEPHONE 233-J M -tf
GEORGE W. FOSTER  
Dealer in Pianos 
Fine Tuning
75 Cedar Street. Tel. 572-M
Mrs. W. J .  O tt o£ S tonington Is the 
g u est of he r g ran d -d au g h ter, Miss 
D crothy Robinson and o ther re la tives 
in town.
W esley T h u rsto n  w as hom e from 
P o rtlan d  W ednesday  for a  b rief stay.
Mr. and Mrs. H arold H arrim an  and 
son D exter o f B rew er a re  g u ests  of 
h is sister, Mrs. A rth u r B erry.
The teachers and scholars o f  the  v a ­
cation  schoo\ enjoyed a piculc a t  the 
fish hatchery  F riday .
Miss Elsie Andrews of W althom  
Mass, who has been the g u est of her 
s iste r, Mrs. W alter Carroll left T h u rs ­
day fo r W est R ockport w here she is 
v isiting  her paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. S id­
ney Andrews.
A social w as held a t the  hom e of 
F ra n k  R ollins in Sim onton T uesday 
evening for th e  benefit of the  p ro sp ec t­
ive hall and $14 was netted  from  the 
sa le  of ice cream  and cake. A no th ­
er w as held W ednesday evening and 
Hie proceeds am ounted to over $22. 
T he people of Sim onton a re  certa in ly  
alive and m aking  rapid p rogress to ­
w ards the deflired end.
“A P o rtra it of C hrist” will be the 
sub ject of th e  serm on Sunday  a t  the 
B ap tist church . In the even ing  the 
p asto r will preach on “T he C hurch  a t 
Pergam os.” Sunday School m ee ts a t 
noon. P ra y e r m eeting T h u rsd ay  a t  
7.30 p. m. The C hurch V acation 
School will continue during  th e  com ­
ing week.
W HITE H EAD
Mrs. Nellie Lowell of P o rt Clyde and 
daugh ter, Mrs. Aivena T a ft an d  baby 
“N ellie” of B u rn t Island sp en t the 
weekend w ith Mrs. Helen T ab b u tt.
Sunday g u ests  a t  H. W. A ndrew s 
w ere C harles Knetyp of S ta ten  Island 
N. Y., Mrs. H arlan  B urton, Spruce 
Head, P. F . O 'Neil, Misses M ary Me 
Kloskey and  G ladys G ra n t of Rock 
land K eeper and Mrs. Leland
M ann and son Darrell and  G rover 
Connors of Two Bush L ight.
M iss Theo Andrews spent th e  w eek­
end w ith K eeper and Mrs. M ann a t 
Two Bush L ight.
Mrs. R ussell T abbu tt and dau g h te r 
R ita  of T en a n t’s H arbor, a re  the 
g u ests  of Mrs. Vernon T a b b u tt  this 
week.
L. R. Dunn com m anding officer of 
the U. S. C. G. Station is on a  ten  days’ 
leave of absence.
A large crowd of v is ito rs  v isited 
th e  U. S. C. G. Station  Sunday  and 
were very cordially  received by Capt. 
Dunn and crew.
K eeper and Mrs. A rth u r M itchell 
and d au g h te r  E tta  left T hursday  
m orning on a n  autom obile tr ip  to 
H arrin g to n  and  nearby tow ns.
F irs t a ss is ta n t K. Robinson o f the 
L igh t re tu rn ed  Tuesday n ig h t a f te r  a 
ten dnys’ tr ip  to H a rrin g to n  and 
Cherryfleld.
Edm und A ndrew s and son B a rt of 
V inalhaven a re  a t  H. W. A ndrews 
sein ing porgies. W ednesday m orning 
they got 125 bushels and a  good haul 
again  T h u rsd ay  which w ere eagerly 
bought by the  lobster m en thereby 
break ing  the  b a it famine.
Pau line  B eal of M ntlnicus Rock 
L igh t is the  g uest of Miss E tta  M ilch- 
ell a t  the L ight.
M iss C ora  Wall has re tu rn ed  to 
Itoekland w here she has em ploym ent.
II. W. A ndrew s caught 35 bushels of 
m ackerel in h is weir T uesday night.
Mrs. J . K. Lowe and Mrs. H arry  
B eers spen t T hursday  in Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. G iaster of N orthport 
and  a  p a rty  of friends from  New York 
City, m otored here Tuesday and  were 
guests of Mrs. J. K. Lowe.
Mr. C arte r of T enant’s H a rb o r is a  
substitute at the Cout Guard.
M iss Avis Newm an m otored  to P o rt­
land M onday to spend th e  day with 
M adeline Brazier.
Mr. and  Mrs. D avenport of G ardiner 
called on Mr. and Mrs. T hom as Chaffee 
T hursday.
Mrs. E. Cook, M rs. E . W . Hodgkins 
and Mrs. E v ere tt C unn ingham  spent 
the day a t Oakland P ark , Thursday.
C harles L. Robinson of Rockland is 
spending pa'rt of h is v aca tion  w ith his 
m other. Mrs. H illard Robinson.
T h e  G range Circle of Sou th  W arren 
m et w ith Mrs. E d g a r  M ontgom ery 
W ednesday.
M rs. E v a  Jenn ing  o f W ilton is a  
guest of Mrs. C lara L erm ond.
Irv ing  Copeland w as a  guest a t his 
home T hursday.
Mrs. Alice W elch an d  d au g h te r Mil-
dred, an d  Mrs. Loubell Hodgman and 
son H erb ert a re  g u ests  of Mr. and Mrs. 
John M unsey.
Mr. und Mrs. W illie  Clark and son 
Roy of Boston, who have been guests 
of C. A. Pease, re tu rn ed  to their home 
Sunday  night.
Mr. and M rs. T hom as Simpson and 
P a rk e r  M cK ellar w ere in Belfast S u n ­
day. They m ade th e  trip  in their new 
O verland car.
E dw ard  D avis h a s  moved from the 
W eav er house in to  p a r t of the M anna 
house.
Mr. and  M rs. F ran k  F landers of 
Seorsport w ere g u ests  over the w eek­
end of C harles M cKellar.
Mrs. C am pbell m otored to Portland  
W ednesday w ith  liesr brother, Leo 
W alker.
STEAM ER CASTINE
L .a v ..  Camd.n .vary morning at 




IN JULY -  1921
We advised the purchase of 
U. S. STEEL AT 71
NOW  101
L A D IE S
Consider i t  to be' 
Valuable JTedldne
For Colic and Pains in 
the Stomach or Bowels.
Prepared by tha Nonrav M id ic ix x  Co., Norway. Ila. 
YOUR MONEY R E F U N D E D ,-
I f  It faita to benefit yon when uredstrictly redirected oa 
tha uuule wrapper. Try a borne. Sold byauuouen.
I l
I i'.’ 'I
J U D O R ?
BIRD’S ROOFS
ART-CRAFT TILE DESIGN
P r i c e s  A r e  D o w n  
S p i r i t s  A r e  U p
GET out the old hammer and saw. Prices on building materials are down—way down. We re glad. So are you.
Come on in. Let us surprise you with our figures 
lor your requirements and especially on Bird’s Art- 
Craft Roof, red or green slate surface, tile design.
Art-Craft is probably the best buy on the market 
today. It’s durable, fire-safe and mighty attractive. 
SA V E S money on first cost, the cost of laying, 
and the cost of labor. The ideal roofing, right over 
the old wooden shingles or on new buildings.
We know Art-Craft and we back it to the limit. 
Let’s do business together.
HIU> ft SON. inc lEttaUaiwd I78SI Ext Wd»oU Huh
'  W . H . GLOVER C O .
„... Rockland, Maine . _  j 1
S to c k s  and B onds
BOUGHT AND SOLD 
In
Now York and Boston 
Markets «
F c r  Caah or C arried on Margin 
over
Our Private Wires 
To New York and Boston
KEXHEY &  GREENWQQOl
INC.
ROCKLAND OFFICE 
Thorndike Hotel Building 




COMMISSION HOUSE  
DRESSED CALVES  
LIVE AND DRESSED
POULTRY
EGGS, APPLES, ET C
PROM PT RETURNS
T . H . W H EELER  CO. 
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THOM ASTON i CAMDEN
The a n n u a l Fa ir of the  
Church will be  held A ugust 8- 
vestry. Aprons, fancy 
cooked food and candy will
B aptist 
-9 in the 
artisles, 
be on
sale. A public  supper will be served 
W ednesday a t  6 o'clock.
H arris Shaw  of Boston is spending 
his vacation  w ith Mr. and M rs. Henry 
Shaw.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. H arry  S im m ons ami 
children of E verett, are g u e s ts  of Mrs. 
Emerson W atts .
In her d ram atic  recital, "P eg  o’ My 
H eart” n ex t Tuesday evening. M iss  
Grace Sage of New York C ity  will 
present th e  following c h a ra c te rs : Peg 
o' My H e a rt;  Mrs. C h ichesty—her 
aun t: E th e l Chichesty—h er cousin: 
Clarice C hichesty—her cousin ; Mr. 
Hawkes, the  family law yer; Je rry —a 
friend: J a rv is—the bu tler. Peg o' 
My H eart Is a  comedy in th ree  acts. 
The sto ry  is appealing in its  tender­
ness. T h ere  will be a m usica l pro­
gram  also. Rem em ber th e  tim e. T ues­
day evening a t  the B ap tis t church. 
Tickets 50c.
Bode G rafto n  is spending a vaca­
tion a t his cottage, Oakland Park .
Jackson Robinson who died Monday 
July 17, w as born  in C ushing in 1833. 
As a young m an he followed the  sea 
and for m any  years was in southern 
seas and m any distant p o rts. For 
about 20 y e a rs  a fte r com ing to Thom ­
aston he w as employed by P . O. C ush­
ing Co. Mr. Robinson w as T hom as­
ton’s oldest resident and  w as the 
proud possessor ot the B oston Post 
cane. He is survived by th re e  d au g h ­
ters, Mrs. Em m eline Derry, M iss Aliila 
Robinson and Mrs. N ettie  S ta r r e t t  and 
a grandson, C harles S ta r re t t ,  with 
whom he m ade his home an d  who a n ­
ticipated h is every need in th e  last 
few years w hen Mr. Robinson w as a f ­
flicted w ith  blindness. F u n e ra l se r­
vices w ere held from  th e  hom e on 
Knox s tree t, W ednesday afternoon, 
Rev. R. H. Short ofllelating. In te r­
ment was in C ushing. «
Mr. and Mrs. Harold G leason have 
returned from  a  m otor t r ip  to A rling­
ton, accom panied by th e ir  daugh ter 
Evelyn who h as been v isiting  relatives 
in Arlington.
Mrs. Roxy Darby was tak en  to Knox 
Hospital F rid ay .
Adelbert W otton has m oved his es­
tablishm ent from  Beechwoods street 
to the room s form erly occupied by 
Anderson’s re s tau ran t on K nox street.
General Knox C hapter D. A. R. will 
will celebrate  the b irthday  of Gen. 
Knox at O akland Park, T uesday , July 
25. D inner will be served a t  12.30. In 
the  afternoon a  program  h as  been 
provided.
Evening p ray er with m usic  and  se r­
mon a t S t. Jo h n ’s Episcopal Church 
Sunday evening a t seven o'clock. 
Church school a t 6. E verybody wel­
come.
Lina G. Burgess
Mrs. L ina  G. Burgess, w ho died July 
13, was born in W arrea, Dec. 5, 1871, 
the d au g h te r of George S. an d  Helen 
(Gerrish) Pendleton. She received 
her education in the schools o f th a t 
town. In 1890 she was m arried  to 
Edward Brow n. One child w as born 
to them. In her girlhood she united 
with the W arren  B aptist ch u rch , sev­
ering connection with it in 1918 to 
unite w ith  th e  B aptist ch u rch  in 
H er church  life  was 
loyalty  and fa ith fu ln ess ;
to her th e  church was an  in stitu tion  
to be served and supported in all its 
endeavors. She tru ly  ad o rn ed  her 
profession by “a  w ell-ordered life and 
a  godly conversation .” T he love and 
esteem of all the m em bers of the 
churches a re  a  valuable testim ony  to 
her w orth. In Septem ber, 1918, she, 
m arried E dw ard  O’B. B urgess of 
Thom aston, a  union fraught w ith  much 
happiness. She was a  m em ber of 
Mayflower Tem ple, P y th ian  Sisters, 
and Knox C hap ter D. A. R. L ina G. 
Burgess lived a fine, unselfish, de­
voted life, thereby erec ting  to  herself 
a m onum ent more lasting  th an  stone. 
She is su rv ived  by a  m other, a  son, 
Laforest B row n of -M anchester N. H. 
and a sis te r, Mrs. L aurence Dunn of 
Thom aston.
The funera l on Sunday w as con­
ducted by Rev. Roy H. S h o rt of the 
B aptist ch u rch . The b e a re rs  were 
Capt. W. M. W ilson, Col. M. H. French, 
Henry B. Shaw  and E dw ard  Brown, 




MRS. AVA C. NASH
Mrs. E m ily  J. Jam eson  received 
word T h u rsd ay  of the d e a th  th a t 
morning, of he r sister, Mrs. Hudson 
Nash, In Schenectady, N. Y. Mrs. 
Nash w as born in South Thom aston, 
about 65 y ears  ago, the d a u g h te r  of 
Joseph and  C aroline (Snow ) Graves; 
For the g re a te r  part of hen life, she 
m ade her residence in M assachusetts , 
bu t cam e to th is  city  sev e ra l years 
ago. H er h ealth  failing th e  doctors 
advised a  d rie r  clim ate so th ree  years 
ago, she w ith  her husbandfl m oved to 
Schenectady, w here she m ig h t be  near 
her son. F o r a  time the change  seemed 
to be beneficial but a t  la s t a  bright 
and cheerful sp irit was obliged to suc­
cumb to a  fa ta l disease. B esides her 
husband M r. N ash and a son by  a form ­
er m arriage, she  leaves one sister, 
Mrs. Emily Jam eson of th is  c ity , and 
three b ro th ers , Edwin L. G raves of 
W est R ockport, W illiam G raves < of 
Holbrook, Mass., and Irv ing  G raves of 
Derry, N. II.
The M ae E dw ards P layers will open 
a th ree  days' engagement a t  Cam den 
O pera H ouse on Monday even ing  with 
“T he M oth."
T he ladies of the C ongregational p a r­
ish will hold their annual fa ir W ednes­
day, Ju ly  26, from 3 to 6 o’clock. 
H and m ade linens, candy, ice cream , 
cake and fru it punch will be on «ale,
T he death  of Mrs. W illiam  Judson 
of New York, for many y ears  a  sum - 
| m er residen t here, occurred la s t  Mon- 
i day .
The m oving picture, “ C onnecticu t 
j Yankee in K ing A rthur’s C ourt,"  from  
; M ark T w ain ’s novel, will be show n  at 
' the Continue Tuesday and W ednesday.
: M atinee a t  2 p. m., evenings 7.15. T here  
| will be special music.
M rs. Abbie Brown and  d au g h te rs ,
‘ Miss Olie Brown and M rs. George 
H oughton of Boston are  g u e sts  of the 
M isses P o rte r, High s tree t.
D r. a n d  Mrs. J. E. G artland a n d  c h il­
dren of Kingfield, also M iss R u th  G ra ­
ham  of L isbon were recent g u e s ts  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dwinal.
M iss H elen Hobbs of Hope h a s  been 
the g u est o f C apt. A. W . R ich  and 
family th is  week.
Mrs. H a rry  L. Johnston and  d a u g h ­
ter, R uth , a re  visiting in N ew port, R. 
I.
M r. an d  Mrs. A. G. Y oung a re  a t 
their c o ttag e  in South T h o m aston  for 
a few w eeks.
M iss K a th ry n  Hooper is on a several 
w eeks’ a u to  trip  to Bangor a n d  M a­
chias w ith  her aun t and  uncle, M r. 
and M rs . C . O. Furbush of M inne­
apolis.
Mr. an d  Mrs. H. A. F itzg e ra ld  and 
d au g h te r  A nita, Miss L aura  F itzg e ra ld  
and B erth a  W ood of South M anchester, 
Conn., a re  guests of their p a ren ts , M r. 
and M rs . A . P . F itzgerald .
M rs. Joseph  Barker an d  d a u g h te r , 
A ugusta, of Rock Creek. Ohio, a re  
guests o f re la tives in tow n.
M r. a n d  M rs. J ,  Creighton W ard  of 
New Y ork City a re  spending th e  su m ­
mer a t  J .  F .  Coombs’,
M iss L illian M. Norton of N ian tic , 
Conn., is the  guest of Miss T e re sa  A rau.
M iss Doris Gouldhart o f B oston  is 
spending the sum m er a t the hom e of 
M rs. H . T . M arshall.
W allace  C u rtis  of A u g u sta , r e g ­
istered  d ruggist, is employed a t  the 
C handler Pharm acy .
M rs. I .  A. Fountain  and M iss E m m a 
F o u n ta in  of Flushing. N . Y ,, a r e  here 
for a  few  w eeks.
Sam uel T ibbetts  of Boston is  sp en d ­
ing his vacation  here.
M r. a n d  M rs, C. O. F u rb u sh  and  
friend, M rs. Kolfod of M inneapolis, 
have been v isiting  Mrs. F u rb u sh ’s s is ­
ter, M rs. A. T . Newhall, 21 Sea s tre e t.
M rs. I .  E .  Decrow of D orchester, 
Mass., M iss Jennie W alker o f  M il­
waukie. W is., and M iss 'Jen n ie  B oard- 
m an of Somerville, Mass., a re  g uests 
of M rs. W . F . Bisbee.
• a •  •
A ca rd  m edley for the benefit o f the 
B ates College Million D ollar F u n d  will 
be given a t the  Yacht Club in C am ­
den F rid a y  afternoon A ugust 11. A 
num ber o f ladies have kindly c o n se n t­
ed to  be pa tronesses for y te  a f fa ir  and 
their n am es will be announced later. 
Benefits a re  being held th is sum m er 
in m any  places—Poland S p rin g , F a l ­
m outh Foreside, Ogunquit an d  o thers. 
B ates is a  college of which M aine is 
ju stly  proud. She enjoys a  unique 
d istinction . A fter having rep ea ted ly  
defeated  the  largest colleges In  the 
country— H arvard , Yale, U n iv e rsity  of 
Pennsy lvan ia  and m any o th e rs  in d e ­
bate  in th e  last 25 years—sh e  w as 
honored a  y ear ago by being c h a llen g ­
ed by th e  oldest English u n iv ers ity , 
Oxford and she was the first A m eri­
can college to send h e r s tu d e n ts  
abroad fo r th a t purpose. T h is  com ­
ing S ep tem ber a re tu rn  d e b a te  is to 
be held in Lewiston, when Oxford, 
cham pions in th a t line in E n g lan d , will 
m eet th e  B ates men again. L ike  all 
the big colleges throughout th e  c o u n ­
try, B a tes  h as found it necessa ry  since 
the w ar to  increase her endow m ent, in 
order to  keep up the scholastic  s ta n d ­
ard, w hich has made her recognized 
as a  firs t-c la s s  college by such  a g en ­
cies as th e  General E ducation  B oard, 
C arnegie Foundation. A ssociation  of 
A m erican Universities, etc. ’ The 
alum ni a re  working loyally to  help 
obtain th e  m illion dollars and th rough  
these benefits they are  ask in g  the 
peope o f M aine to assist in m a in ta in ­
ing an in stitu tio n  which m ea n s  so 
m uch to the  fu ture  sons and d a u g h ­











Mrs. G eorge U rqhart and guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. E, H. Condon an d  d a u g h ­
ter G ertrude, of Boston sp en t a  d e ­
lightful day a t  Seal Bay F a rm  W ed ­
nesday w ith  Mr. and Mrs. M. F . L en- 
fest.
C h a rle s  A. Lenfest, who h a s  been 
spending  the  past m onth w ith  his 
fam ily a t  Seal Bay F arm  left T h u rs ­
day for R ochester, N. Y.
John  M. R ichardson, a  m em ber of 
The Courier-Gazettfc staff, Is pu rposing  
m aking a  v isit among the pap er 's  
friends in th is  vicinity th e  com ing 
week.
Band con certs  every n igh t Old Home 
Week, Aug. 7. 8, 9, 10, 11. 12.—adv.
BRING YO UR BA SK ET
Just as ye old (oiks did and see what a 
saving you will make by trading in the 
old fashioned way at MAGUNE’S  SANI­
TARY CONFECTIONERY and GROCERY 
STORE, lingering leng enough to  oat a  
modern Ice Cream served in a  pretty booth.
Near the Prison. Look for the Sign.
O W L’S H EAD
T he C ard ina l Club of R ockland held 
a b a n q u e t a t the Owl’s H ead In n  F r i ­
day n ight. About forty-one s a t  down 
to a  shore  dinner. They h ad  their 
own o rch estra , and enjoyed a  bridge 
pa rty  in connection with a  dance . Mr. 
and G eorge W ooster were h o sts  of 
the p a rty .
Mr. an d  Mrs. E. W. Jack so n  and  
W ilson E ly  and chauffeur of N ew ark, 
N. J., a re  a t Owl's Head Inn  fo r  a 
sho rt stay .
W ednesday night a banquet w as held 
a t O w l's H ead Inn for e igh t a t  the 
p rom inent telephone officials.
M A G U N E ’ S
84-S-tf
Pillsbury Dry Goods Go,
THOMASTON, ME.
Men’s Golf Sw eaters, h ea th er m ix ­
tu res, all wool, regu lar $7 value, 
a g rea t bargain  a t ... $4.50
Ladies' Silk Scarfs, special at $238
E xtra  size a t ............................... J$325
Mary P ickford  Aprons ................ $1.19
Edison Phonographs and Records 
Ladies’ Home Journal P a tte rn s  
C irculating L ibrary
PILLSBURY ST U D IO
Pillsbury’s Portraits are well known 
throughout Knox county. 
Films finished and enlarged
Telephone 33-11
TH E  PA YSO N  C O M P A N Y
W hen in the City 
, CALL
...A T THIS PLACE...
(T o the people in the country)
The people in the city of course, come in.
Next w eek  we are going to have some 
N ew  Apples from our farm.
TH E  PA YSO N  C O M P A N Y
L ouraine c au g h t Linnell’s foul. W hat 
would he do now?
T ho rn to n  w orm ed up like a  F o u rth  
of Ju ly  p in -w heel and shot a  speedy- 
one d irec tly  across th e  p la te . Mr. 
R obinson of W arren saw  It com ing, 
and the  frac tio n  of a  second la te r  the 
excited c row d  saw it going. Into the 
woods b ack  of left. R obinson had 
tripled w ith  th e  bases full, an d  the 
A m erican L egion had won Its  second 
gam e of th e  season.
The sco re:
American Legion
ah r bh tb  po a  e 
Robinson c  . . . . . .  4 0 2 4 9 1 0
Linnell p ..................2 0 0 0 0 0 1
Sherm an 3b ......... 2 0 0 0 1 0 2
F reem an 2b ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
Sullivan ss  ........... 3 0 1 1 2 5 0
M. F o s te r r f  . . . .  3 1 0 0 0 0 0
Flint It ...................  3 1 1 1 0 0 0
Averill of ...............  3 1 0 0 3 0 0
C. H a rd in g  2b, 3b 3 1 1 1  L 2 0
G. H ard in g  l b . . . 2  0 0 0 4 0  2
Rokes lb  ..................0 1 0 0 1 0 0
26 4 5
Knox Eletrics
7 21 8 6
F O R  S A L E  
SCCONO HAND FUSNITUfeE
OF ALL KINDS
499 Main St. CARL E. FREEMAN N ew  Bicknell Block
tf -61
in Everybody's Col
Advirtlaemenia In thia column not to exceed 
three lines Inserted onoe for 25 oenta, 3 times 
for 50 coats, additional lines 5 cents each for 
one time. 10 cento 3 times. Biz Worth make
a lira.
Lost and Found
•LOST—Ring, somewhere between elate room 
128, Str Belfast, and saloon end  Sir. J. T 
Utorse, Friday morning, July 21. Diamond 
(duster with pbtltium  setting; one large dia­
mond In center, seven or more around I t ; open­
work setting. Good reward offered. Notify 
MRS J M. sMTA’NDEY, Southwest H arbor, Me., 
or R 8.’ SHKRMAX, Agent Eastern 84esun­
ship Lines, Rockland. 87-tf
TW ILIGHT L E A G U E
Two Thrilling G am es Bring 
Interest To a High Pitch.
*Naxt Week’s Games
T uesday— E lectrics vs. T exacos.
W ednesday—Lira * Co. vs. Legion.
T hursday— Rockport vs. Snow s.
F riday—T o be announced.• « « •
R ockport narrow ly escap ed  being 
ousted from  first place la s t  n igh t, but 
its b rillian t finish in the g a m e  w ith the 
Texacos k eep s it half a  g am e  ahead  of 
the Snow s. T he stand ing :
Won L o st P. C.
Rockport ..................  6 3 .666
Snows ................... ..... 6 4 .600
Lime Co............._.......  5 4 .555
E lectrics ..................  6 5 _ .545
Texacos ....................  4 5 .444
Legion ............................2 8 .200
• • • •
Rockport 6, Texacos 5
The crow d saw ano th er th r ille r  last 
night. In troducing  two p itc h e rs  new 
to this le a g u e . One w as Bok, a Cam ­
den sum m er v isito r, who d id  the  hon­
ors for R o ck p o rt. The o th e r  w as Neil 
Huntley, w ho hove a speedy  ball for 
the Texacos, and  who a p p e a re d  to have 
the rig h t of way until th o se  d isastrous 
5th and 6th innings. Bok never ex­
ceeded th e  speed limit, b u t h is slow 
ones had  som ething p u z z lin g  about 
them, a s  K enney and M cLoon found to 
their so rro w  when they w e re  unable 
to bring C o ttre ll home fro m  th ird  with 
the ty ing  sco re .
Speaking o f Cottrell! D id  you see 
that b ird  p la s te r  the p ill?  Two sin­
gles, a d o u b le  and a hom e ru n  was his 
record fo r four times a t  b a t .  His 
home ru n  w as  the longest h i t  of the 
season. L a s t seen of th e  b a ll it was 
headed fo r M t. P leasan t.
The s c o r e : :
Rockport
ab  r  bh  tb  po 
........  4 0 2 2 2Burns ss  . .  
Daucette 2b
Bok p .........
Davis If . .  
W hittier rf  
Knight Tb 
Murray 3b . 









9 9 21 9 1
Black 2b ...............  3 0 0 0 3 1 p
Lamb If .................  4 2 2 2 0 0 »
Dimick ss  .............  4 1 1 1 1 0 1
Cottrell lb  ..............4 2 4 8 5 1 1
Kenney 3b .........  4 0 2 2 1 1 0
McLoon c f  .............. 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
Soule c . . * ............  3 0 0 0 9 3 0
Scott r f ...................  3 0 0 0 1 0 0
Huntley p ............. 3 0 0 0 1 2 0
32 5 9 13 21 8 2
PALERMO
M iss C lara  Mac Dowell w ho is a t 
M rs. M argie N orton’s for the sum m er, 
received news Monday of the  d e a th  of 
her cousin , M rs. Abbie T hom pson of 
B elfast. In term ent was m ade in the 
B urkett lot a t  B urkettville.
' D oris G rady is visiting h e r aun t, 
M rs. E d ith  Brown a t B ranch M ills .
Joseph  Belden, Oscar Sebens, and 
F red  N orton , motored to Jefferson  
F riday  to  v isit friends.
M issionary  W . E . Overlook held a 
m eeting a t  Ilandey  schoolhouse Sun- 
I day .
M r. an d  M rs. Norm an B elden and 
M rs. Am elia B radstreet w ere Sunday 
' v isito rs in E tn a .
J .  H . Belden left last S a tu rd ay  for 
I W in th rop .
M aurioe Blaisdell is w o rk in g  for 
■ H arry  M orse.
I M r. a n d  M rs. Oscar T u rn er o f E as t 
Palerm o visited  his fa ther S u n d a y .
M r. and  M rs. Frank Hull o f  W ind 
sor v isited  Fred  Norton S u n d ay .
T hose sm all ads In T he C o u rier 
G azette  a re  read  by every body. T h a t 
Is w hy they  are  so p o p u la r  and  
effective.
Rockport . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 1 0 0 2 3 0— 6
T exacos 2 0 1 0 2 0 0— 5
Tw o-'base hit, C ottrell. Hom e ru n , 
C g ttre ll. B ases on balls, oft Bok, 1, 
Struck  out. by Bok 4, by H un tley  7. 
Double play. Black (u n a ss is te d ). 
Stolen bases. D aucette, C ottrell. H it 
by p itch er. D aucette . Passed balls, 
by Soule 7. Wild pitch, Bok. U m pire, 
L ouraine. Scorer, W inslow.
* • • •
Leg ion 4, Electrics 3
The g a th e rin g  dusk on the O akland  
P ark  diam ond T hursday  night d id  not 
hide from  the specta to rs one o f  the  
most d ram a tic  finishes that any gam e 
has ever hail on th a t ground. H ow  
the gloom  of defeat was suddenly  
tran sfo rm ed  into the joy of v ic to ry  for 
the lowly Legion team  is a sto ry  w hich 
will be told and retold long a f te r  su m ­
mer h a s  vanished, and the W in te r 
League h a s  taken up its rem in iscen t 
tasks. T he glorious sunset w hich w as 
the (Lay’s a fte rm ath , may be token  a s  
a  good om en for the  Am erican Legion 
team .
As everybody knows seven in n in g s 
co n stitu te  a  gam e in the T w iligh t 
League. 8 ix  and one-half of th em  had 
been p layed  and the score stood 3 to 0 
in favor o f the E lectrics. “All o v e r !” 
said th e  w ise  ones as they balanced a c ­
counts. T he long line of au to s sn o rted  
im patien tly  as they jockeyed fo r th e  
chance of being first to leave th e  
ground.
Sullivan, who had twice flied to r ig h t 
field, revived drooping hopes w ith , a 
scra tch  single, otily to be forced a t  
second on F o s te r’s grounder to F la n a ­
gan. Pon te- stole second and  scored  
on F lin t’s single. T his was a  s ta r te r ,  
but th e  ch an ces of a  Ix sio n  victory’ 
w ere still very dubious, with two scores 
needed to tie, and  three to win. B ut 
Averill reached first o r the vain  a t ­
tem pt to catch  F lir t  a t the  p late . 
F reem an’s e rro r gave C. H ard in g  life 
a t first, a n d  to com plete the E lec trics’ 
p red icam en t F lanagan  walked Rokes.
B ases full and only one score n e ed e j 
to tie, A fran tic  crowd, w ondering  
w hat the  sequel would be, saw  T h o rn ­
ton tak e  F lan  ig an ’s place in the  box. 
Now cam e th e  head of the list, w ith  
R obinson up. The latest in a  long 
crop o f W arren  Robinsons is he—all 
catch ers  bold. He had singled in his 
preceding tim e u t bat, only to  be 
doubled w ith  ridiculous ease when
Allen c f  ...................  3 1 0 0 1 0 0
Young 2b ..................4 1 1 1 3 1 1
Gregory s« ............  4 1 1 1 0 1 0
P erry  c . . . . . . . . . .  4 0 2 3 2 1 0
T hornton lh ,  p . .  4 0 0  0 9 0 0
L ouraine 3b ........... 4 0 1 1 1 3 1
H araden r f  ............. 4 0 0 0 2 0 0
Kalloch If ............  3 0 1 1 1 0 0
F lanagan  p, l b . . .  3 0 1 1 0 4 0
33 3 7 8-19 10 2
Legion ............... ...........  0 0 0 0 0 0 4—4
E lectrics ..................... ^ 2  0 0 0 0 0 1—3
T w o-base  h it, Perry. ' T h ree -b ase  
hit, R obinson. Bases on balls, off 
F lanagan  2. S truck  out, by L innell 9, 
by F la n ag a n  1. Double play, L ou­
ra in e  an d  T hornton. Stolen b as-s . 
Flint, A verill, C. Harding. Passed  balls. 
Robinson 2. P e rry  1. H it by p itcher, 
Allen. U m pire, Browne. Scorer,
W inslow.
G EO R G ES RIVER R O A D
An e n te rta in m e n t and dance  w as 
given W ednesday  evening a t  E ric  H a r-  
Jula's new  b a rn  for the benefit of the 
Georges R iv er baseball team . A big 
crowd g a th e red  to have a  good tim e. 
R efreshm en ts ot sandwiches, soda, p e a ­
n u ts an d  candy  were on sale. T he 
prizes w ere won by Mrs. H a rry  H all 
for gu essin g  the  beans in a  po t—a 
Jackknife; E dd ie  Johnson, a  flash ­
light, for th e  exact raffling num ber, and 
a bag of sandw iches by R obert L lnds- 
det for th e  bu ll’s eye. T he g ra b  bag 
added to th e  fun and each one had  
his pick from  it. Everyone seem ed to 
enjoy the  d a n ce  which w as g iven  be­
tween tim e s  an d  last of a ll. M usic 
was fu rn ish ed  by a vlctrola. A good 
time w as rep o rte d  by everyone.
Mrs, E ric  H arju la  and son A lbert 
have re tu rn e d  home afte r a  few  d ay s’ 
stay w ith h e r m other, Mrs. E v a  H all, 
Owl's H ead . .
W ALDO BO RO
Mr. and  M rs. J . T. Gay, M arcia B laney  
and A lfred G urham  were am o n g  th e  
guests reg is te red  a t  the  C ongress 
Square H otel, Portland, W ednesday.
P0UNB—4Sum of money on electric car 
Finder may have same by proving property and 
paying charges- MRS. GBO. MARSHALL, 
Wafer Street, Thomaston, Me 8 f* lt
LOST—Black sljk umbrella with owner’s name 
on handle, left bn 7.20 Thomaston car July 
13: Reward If left a t Street Railway office.
88487
LOST—R adii tor meter Reward. A. MARLY, 




packages, RaJurday night, 
wrong auto. Tel 218-4 
85*87
T o Let
TO LET—-Furnished rooms over E E Sim­
mons’ store. Main street Inquire HILL DANE, 
Mon began 87-tf
TO LET—Tenement a ll furnished fo r house­
keeping, to man and wife. Inquire of CLARA 
F1SKE. Ingraham HUI Tel. 107-1. 86*88
TO . LET—Furnished room with a ll  modern 
Improvements. ELLEN J COCHRANE. 97 Union 
Street, City. 85-tf
TO LET—Two rooms for light housekeeping. 
34 FUl/TON HTRBET. 85-87
TO LET—A house, for months of July and 
August. For fu rther information w rite Box 
25. Port Clyde. Me. 81*?5




TO LET—Office in the Cobb Block, 
of L F. CHASE.
Inquire
77-tf
TO LET—Light housekeeping rooms, fu r­
nished, flush closet, electric light. For man 
and wife or woman alone. Inquire 72 CAM­
DEN STREET. Tel 335-2. 72-tf
TO LET—By day or week, heavy two or four 
horse teams for any kind of work or hauling. 
H. H. STOVER & CO, Rockland. Tel. 818.
70-tf
TO LET—Tenement over my store a t 408 
Main street. Tel. 228-11. P. L  HAVENER.
S8-tf
TO LET—STORAGE—For furniture, atovea, 
and musical instruments or anything that re­
quires s dry, clean room. Terms reasonable 
J R FLYR. S21 Main St.. Rockland <5tf
For Sale
FOR SALE—2nd hand piano; 2nd hand or­
gan; 4 second-hand cabt. phonographs; 3 sec­
ond hand table phonographs. STUDLEY’S 
FURNITURE STORE. 283 Main Street. Rock­
land 12-8-tf
FOR !>ALE— 12 Pigs over 4 weeks old $5 
each H W FARROW. Glen Heights Farm. 
(Bencove. Tel 44-6. 85-87
FOR SALE—Ford Runabout in perfect con­
dition. good tires Price $135. B. MILLER, 
26 Rankin Street Tel 692-J 85*87
FOR BALE—Lord Farm ’s Stock W hite Leg­
horn hens. FOREST SPEAR, Rockport, Me. 
Tel. Camden 218-4. 85*87
W IRELESS SUPPLIES
W . P . STRONG
W ATCHMAKER and JEWELER  
W ALL PAPER




B R I C K  M A S O N S
W A N T E D
at Skowhegan' Maine
• Apply to
OTTO  NELSON C O M PA N Y
194 Exchange St., Bangor, or at the operation, 
: Skowhegan
r 86-89
M A N  W A N T E D
O n e W ho U nd erstand s B u tch erin g  
W . M . U T T L E  C O .
Rockland, Maine
83-87
W h o leso m e, D elic iou s Ice  C ream  
W ith o u t W ork ing F or I t
No bother. No fuss. No mixing ingredients. No question 
of purity. No wondering if it will come out good. No turn­
ing th e  crank. No pack ing . No cleaning up a fte rw arde. Ju s t 
th e  d esse rt suprem e w ith o u t labor or inconvenience.
All flavors. Bulk or brick.
SIMMONS &  HAM M OND MFG. CO., Makers 
Portland, Old Orchard, W aterville and Bangor
L o o k  f o r  t h e  S &H D e a l e r
i ,
f c O T L 'S l
WGIC WATER! 







A w a y
U se C ote’s In your w ash in g  
w a ters—y o u r clothes wiU be th e  
c leaner fo r  i t  and there  w ill be  
no need fb r  scrubbing. C lo thes 
last lo n g er and look b r ig h te r  i 
when C o te 's  does the w ork.
G et i t  a t  your G rocers
CAPITAL MAGIC WATER CO. 
Augusta, Mains
Summer Cottages and Board
NOW la tha Urns when people are laying 
•tunmer vacation plana The Courier-Gaaetta 
suggests that ownon of cottage property, to 
let or for eale. or accommodations for boarders, 
annonaee the ft" t under thia heading, where II 
will be read all over New England.
TO LET—Cottage M Crescent Beach until 
August 17. Inquire of GEO. ROBERTS A CO , 
10 Llmerock Kt reel. Rockland, Me 87 -89
TO LET—Furnished cottage at Crescent 
Bearh. Apply a t  once tf Interested to  EDWIN 
L. BROWN, 414 Main Street 84-tf
TO LET—Cam p at Lake Meguntlcook. Ac­
commodations for four people and four extra 
rots. A ttoat and fine bearh for bathing. To 
let by the week or for the remainder of the 
season. E K. THORNDIKE. Tel. Camden 70.
86-18
FOR SALE— Summer cottage lota a t  Ingra­
ham Hill. Inquire of t t  A. TARR. Tel. 107-2.
* 81-tf
WANTED—Summ er boarders a t "Kockledfce 
Inn,” Spruce Head, Me. Rates reasonable. 
For information address, MRS. T. L. MAKER. 
Tel. 21-15. 60-tf
NOTICE
The New England Telephone and Telegraph 
Company respectfully petitions the Mayor and 
Board of Aldermen of the City of Rockland, 
Maine, for a location for Its poles and  wires 
thereon, and the necessary supporting and 
strengthening fixtures and wires, in the fol­
lowing named streets and highways of said city.
Said Company agrees to reserve space for 
one cross arm at the top of all the above poles 
for telephone, fire alarm and police signal 
wires, owned by the city and used for munic­
ipal purposes So id poles to be erected under 
the supervision of sud i officers as  said city 
may designate.
Following a re  the streets and highways 
al>ove referred to :
On Like avenue beginning a t a point ap ­
proximately 700 feet northeasterly from West 
Meadow Road and continuing for 1000 feet 
along Lake Avenue in w northeasterly direc­
tion
On Old County Road from Llmerock Street 
to Thomaston Town Uno>.
Date July 17. 1922.
NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND TELE­
GRAPH COMPANY,
By D. B. SMALL.
Division Supt. of Plant.
City of Rockland, Maine,
In Board of Aldermen,
Date July 21. 1»22
Upon the foregoing petition, it is ordered, 
that notice 6c given by publishing a copy of 
said petition and this order thereon in The 
Courier-Gazette, a newspaper printed in the 
City of Rockland, Maine, and that a hearing 
thereon be given at the Aldermen’s Room, City 
Building, oh the seventh day of August, 1922, 
at 7.30 o’clock P. M (standard time) at which 
time and ftlace residents and owners of prop­
erty upon tho highways to be affected by the 
granting of the iiermit applied for, and all 
other iiersons interested, shall have full op­
portunity to show cause why such permit 
should not be granted, the last publication of 
said notice to lie a t least fourteen (14) days 
before said meeting.
A true copy of petition, and notice thereon.
A ttest: E. R. KEENE.
87-lt City Clerk.
FOR SALE—Tile Frank F. Payson farm  at 
Hope Corner, 6 room house with cemented cel­
la r; also nice barn with cellar, both buildings 
hi fine repair Forty-two 'acres ot' land
Another farm at Hope Corner adjoining lake, 
50 acres of land, several acres covered with 
blueberries. Fine location to build cottage. 
There is a good barn on tilie place but no 
house. Both these farms will be sold cheap
The Mrs Josephine Phinney farm, just off 
the West Meadow Road. Good house and  barn, 
22 acres of land, just the place for early truck 
fanning or a hennery.
An 85-acre fawn three-quarters of a mile 
from Waldoboro Village, large wood lot, nice 
house and bam , 150 hens, all fanning tools, 
wagons, sleds and harnesses
One-sixth of the Burpee Block. Property is 
leased now for the next seven years yielding 
6 per cent net. This is a good bargain
1 also have many other houses and farms 
besides those mentioned above.
L. W BENNER, Real Estate Dealer. No. 2 
North Main street, City’. 85-87
Berry Pickers— W arning
WARNING—Berry Pickers and o thers are 
forbidden to trespass on the Welt Farm  owned 
by LUKE BREWSTER; also the A. B BUT­
LER pasture, belonging to FRED CAYTON 
and MRS. ERNEST RAY. 86*88
KEEP OUT—Trespassing and berry picking 
forbidden on the Dodge MountjRn Farm. Un­
der penalty of the law. Lawfully posted. 
W. SNOW, Owner. 86-tf
NOTICE—Trespassing and berry picking on 
posted property belonging to W. H Clough is 
strictly forbidden under full penalty of the 
law. W H. CLOUGH, Rockville, Me 83*88
NOTICE—All persons including berry  pick­
ers, are warned not to trespass on my prop­
erty a t Head-of-the-Bay. GEORGE B. HIX.
*83*95
NOTICE—Trespassing and berry’ picking on 
all property in  Knox and Waldo counties be- 
longing to the United Realty* Co is strictly 
forbidden under fu ll penalty of th e  law 
UNITED REALTY CO. 81-tf
Miscellaneous
$596 SECURES “GRAND VIEW”  FARM—
with 8 cows and heifers, horses, vehicles, tools, 
etc., included if taken now; 105 acres near 
beautiful lakes; depot handy; 75 acres ma­
chine-worked fields * 30 acres brook-watered 
pasture, wood lo t; f ru it?  comfortable 8-room 
house, sightly location, big basement bam, 
poultry house, etc. Owner unable operate, 
82050 gels all, only $‘00 down. Details page 
29S Rig Bargain Catalogue FREE STROUT 
FARM AGENCY, 284 D. G., W ater Street, 
Augusta, Maine 87-lt
ROCKLAND A BELFAST EXPRESS—Leaves 
Rockland Wednesday Thursday, Friday morn­
ings. Freight and baggage. Tel. Rockland 
374-M 86*88
LABOR AGENCY—If you need help of any 
kind give us a call. We can find the  right 
party for you. At 65 LLMEROCK STREET.
86-tf
NOTICE—Tills is to forbid all iiersons tru s t­
ing anybody on my account, as 1 shall not be 
responsible for any  debts unleee authorized by 
my order after this date. (Signed) STRPHiEN 
J. WIMMER. Rockland, July 18, 1922 8**87
MY AMP WAVY STORE—All slzro »n-
d u ln , M anila rope, boat covers, life
____  era, rain auita, tents, 6 cal Ion paila
jiverrthlng new, big diarount. Numerous other 
artleles Wholesale and retail. SHAIMKO 




MEMSTITOM(NG—and I’lcoting; attachm ent; 
fits any' sewing m achine; price $2; person*)
« 1»« extra BRIDGMAN HALBS 3T. Box 881, Buffs Io, N Y. 80«87FURNIYURF MOVING—Short or long dts 
tsnea. Tet 164-W. BUSSELL WOOD, 32 
Warren Street. 65-tf
THE IMDEFBNDENT (Skowkecan) Reporter 
IS du sele at J. F. CARVER’S, Rockland v
95-tf
MASON WORK—Cellar walls built and re ­
paired; also concrete building blocks fo r sale. 
SKINNER BROS . 153 Pleasant S treet, CUy. 
Drop us -a card. 87-95
LABOR AGENCY —If you want a Job come 
in. We can find the job that you are looking 
for. 3len, women, boys or girls. Anytmdy. 
At 65 L1MEROCK STREET 86-tf
SEEDS OF ALL KINDS—The very beet. 
MAINE SEED Ac HORTICULTURAL CO . Spear 
Block, Main 8lroet. 43-tf
LADIES—Reliabie stack of hair foods at 
St. Mallthe Rockland B air 8toro, $36 Main 
orders solicited HELEN C RHODES. I6tf
AN OPPORTUNITY to become a member of 
a distinguished and remunerative profession 
should appeal to you. Graduate nurses today 
are absolutely essential to the welfare and hap­
piness of society and command $42 (forty-two 
dollars) a week for their services. The Hart 
Private Hospital, an  institution of seventy-live 
beds, specializing In surgery and obstetrics; 
patronized by many of the leading physicians 
of Boston and affiliated with the Bellevue Hoa- 
pltal, New York, offers a  three years course io 
young women of good character, w ith <wu- 
yaara high school education or Its equivalent. 
Enquire Superintendent of N unes, 65 More­
land Street. Roxbury, Maae. JTHf
M ARTINSVILLE
Joseph Jtf. Jo n es died T hursday . 
July 6, a t  h is  hom e a f te r  a  sh o rt 
illness. He w as 59 y ears of age, the 
son of th e  la te  C apt Levi and  L avinla 
(M eservey) Jo n e ^  an d  w as a  k ind 
neighbor, a lw ay s ready , to  help those 
In need. M r. Jo n es kep t up his work 
until a sh o rt tim e ggo, when h e  w as 
forced to lay  It aside  on account of 
failing s tre n g th  T he funeral serv ices 
were conducted , Sunday afternoon , 
July 9, in the  M artinsv ille  church, 
by Rev. M r. H ow es. T he floral t r ib ­
utes w ere m any  and  b eau tifu l. In ­
term ent w as m ade in the  R idge cem ­
etery .
H ospital cam p aig n  head q u arte rs, G. 
A. R. hall, R ockland, Tel. 100,000.
W anted
WANTED— Middle -aged woman would like
a position aa houaekeeper In small family. 
Tel 8478 or 423-W. 87-11
WANTED—Table girl a t The Thorndike Ho-
 86-88
WANTED—M an to act as agent for VIZ- 
Spark Plug in Knox County. VISIBLE SPARK 
PLUG SALES CO, 606 Chamber of Com­
merce. Boston. Maas. 86*88
WANTED— Berry pickers on ihe Dodge Moun­
tain Farm, by the basket.’ We have lady 
chaperone in attendance. WILLIS SNOW 
C. A TOLMAN 86-tf
WANTED—Three experienced waitresses, $5 
per week; fare  bosh way*. State experience. 
CHRISTMAS COVE HOUSE. Christmas Cove. 
Maine 86*88
WANTED—Good strong kitchen girl Call 
OWL’S HEAD INN, 385-2. 85-87
WANTED—Washings and Ironings io do. 
MRS. HARRY LUNDEN, Cobb’t  Ship Yard, 
City. 1 85*87
WANTED— Pure While Angora Kittens, 1 
male and 2 females, 4 months old or over. 
Must be beautiful sNaggy, lame, large, fat 
and healthy. Pgy $5 each, BAY VIEW 
FARM, North Haven, Maine. 85*04
WANTED—Help In family of two; work very 
easy. Middle aged uereqn preferred. F. W. 
Morse, 22 M ain street. Thomaston. Tel 156-2.
85-87
WANTED—500 M ft l ’A”  dry Box Boards 
—100 M ft. IK ” Dry Square Edge Spruce Give 
description and price. CENTRAL MAINE 
BROKERAGE CO , North Anson. Me. 82-87
WANTED—Experienced man to r the gro­
cery business FLINT’S MARKET. 262 Main 
8treet, Rockland. Tel. 148 82-tf
WANTED—Help a t TRAINER’S LUNCH, 
Rockland 77-tf
WANTED—Shoe and Rubber Repairing, low- 
set prices. Special attention given to mall or- 
dere 1 pay parcel pottage beck to you. C. 
W. FIELD, No 342 Main Street, Rowland, 
Me. Look for yellow and black boot sign four 
door* north of Fuller-Cobb-Da via, up on* flight.
66-tf
WANTED—To do house repairing and paint­
ing; furniture repairing LEROY FIELD, 
342 Main Street, or 19 McLoud Street. 68-tf
WANTED—35 ehaggy cat* and kittens, mala 
and tamal*. Highest prloa* paid JOHN S. 
RANLETT, Rockville. Ma Tel. 151-14 lMf
For Sale
FOR SALE— Dodge roadster, fine condition 
Want larger car. C. W. LEE, 283 Llmerock 
Street. Tel 767-W. ,  -87-89
FOR SALE—Hammock 
Truck Telephone 734-J.
House and Ford 
87-89
FOR SALE—Blueberries for canning. De­
livered anywhere in cMy at market prices. 
HOYT EMERY, Old County Road 87*98
FOR SALE—4)ne brown nuvre and one black 
horse, young and k ind; also a farm A. H. 
ROBINSON, 12 Wadsworth -Street, Thomaston. 
Maine ...........................  87*»2
FOR SALE—Jersey heifer, fresh Jersey 
bull one year old. a good bred one. GKO. E. 
REDMAN. M orse’s Corner, Thomaston, Me.
87-lt
FOR SALE—Small Held of grass EARL 
McINTOSH, Security Trust Co 87-89
FOR SALE— 14 ft. skiff, nearly new. with 
two pair of row locks. H. A. HOWARD. Tel. 
197-J or 425-13 85*87
FOR SALE—20-fL runabout motor boat, 5 b. 
p Hartford engine Fully equipped. Just 
painted, and in water. Price $175 06. JOHN 
W NORTHCOTT, Friendship, Maine. 89*88
FDR SALE— 1922 Overland Sedan, can be 
seen Irani 12 to 2 a t 41 ADMON'TEM AVENUE, 
or TeL 169-1
FOR SALE—Ford touring car, late 1921 
model, with starte r and demountable rlnis. 
Price $325. C. E. MORSE, 344 Main Street.
86-88
FOR SALE—1926 Dodge touring car. Apply 
at DANIEL MUNRO’S  RESTAURANT. P a rk  
Street. 86-88
FOR SALE—One of the dDesi.ptaccs a t  Reek- 
land Highlands Near the Country Club aud  
golf links. Panoram ic view of Penobscot Bay 
and Islands Can be used for a  summer re s­
idence or as a small farm. All necessary 
building*. Apply on the premises, 57$ OLD 
COUNTY ROAD. ST*92
FOR SALE—Residence of the late Jamea E. 
RHODES, Cedar Street, Highlands. Electric 
light*, steam heat, stable, large lot of land, 
fruit trees. Inquire of LUCY E RHODES, 161 
North Main Street, or JOHN W BURNS, 236 
Cedar 8treet $S-tf
FOR SALE—Reduced prices on auto acces­
sories Friday and Saturday. Tires and Tubes, 
etc. ROOKLAND TIRE STORE, 226 Main St.
,  66*67
FOR SALE*—A quantity of standing grass. 
CHARLES T. SPEAR, 156 Middle 8treet, Rock- 
laud. 45*47
FOR SALE—6-year-old horse, coni b lack; 
w t 1160. F. B. FULLERTON. Tel. 56-41.
85*87
FOR SALE—Three good milch cows. Tel. 
385-12. C. L. LIBBY, Owl’s Bead. $5-87
FOR SALE—Coal stove with hot w ater front, 
also four burner autom atic oil store, both 
nearly new, a t a bargain. Reason for selling 
installing electricity. H. M. BOWES, 8 Knox 
street, Thomaston. 85-67
FOR SALE—Broilers, roasters, from 1 to 3 
pounds and fresh eggs. 0VERNES6 8ARKE- 
S1AN. Tel 568-W 84-tf
FOR SALE— Parlor 8ulle, Range with gas. 
Bird's Eye M aple Dresser and Chair, Brass 
Bed and Spring, Chairs and Pillows. Phone 
17P F4-!f
FOR SALE—Several acres of blueberries. 
Inquire of W. H. CLOUGH, Rockville. Ma
83*88
FOR SALE—Light bay horse; weight about 
1300; nice driver and worker; sound and k ind ; 
will make A t horse for baying Price right, 
W. W. BOTLER, Rockland. Tel. 179-14
SS-tf
FOR SALE—35-ft. Sloop Boat, two suits of 
sails. In good repair Apply a t  tha P a n e ll  
Lobster Co., Titkmn W harf. H. E. DAVIES
82*87
FOR SALE—37 ft. power boat, 4 yre. old,
painted and In good shape. 7% Mianua engine. 
If taken a t once will sell cheap. 610 MAIN 
STREET, City. 78-tf
FOR SALE—« room house, cement cellar, 2 
hen houses, large garden spot and 7 apple tree*
FOR SALE—8 room house—hot water heat, 
electric lights, garage, set ttlta, etc.; good loca­
tion.
FOR SALE—14 room house suitable feu 
lodging house, price $3060.
FOR SALE—8 room house with large lot 
of land—house In good condition.
FOR SALE—Double house, doubts tot, hot 
water heat, electric lights, good cellar, good 
trade.
FOR SALE—9 room bouse for $$266. can ba 
purchased for $900 down. i
FOR SALE—Large house with 14 rooms, lot 
176x216. Price $1506.
FOR SALE—4 tenement house, well rented.
FOR SALE—3 tenement bouse well touted.
FOR SALE—25 Sere farm—last yssr raised 
$800 worth apples Orchard of 566 trees, cuts 
10 tons hay. Buildings In good repair. A 
miles from Camden.
ROBERT COLLINS, Real Satatt Exchange. 
315 Main Street. Tel. 77. 60-tf
FOR SALE—The Notion farm at Northport 
25 acres and 6 acres of young growth; 
of wood. Splendid sltustlon for a ■ 
home. Address DICKHT-KNOWLTON CO.,’ Bel­
fast Me f*tf
FOR SALE—Strip cf land running from tha




i * ive Raautlful loea- 
summer cottaga Bbatlng. lahtag aaff 
faellltlas Inquire MISS KVA K.
Tenant's Harbor. t$*tf
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InSocialCircles
Tb« a r r lu l and departure of guealt during 
the racation season is of interest both to them 
•nd their friends. We are clad to print aurh 
Items of social news and w illth an k  our friends 
to supply ua with Information In thia con 
aeetleo
TELEPHONE ........ ............................................ in
M iss M ary G regory is  a t  N orth  H a ­
ven ca rln p  for M rs. F . B. Greenlaw, 
who Is seriously  ill w ith  pneum onia.
Real A dm iral and  M rs. A. S. Snow, 
M iss M abel Snow, an d  Sydney I. Snow 
a fe  spending  a  few d ay s a t  T reasure  
f d tg t  Cam p, the  g u e sts  of Mr. and 
Mrk. C. F . Snow.
Mrs. K enneth  F au n ce  a n d  Joseph 
•ftrtts  left yesterday  fo r Boston, afte r 
a few d a y s’ stay  here  an d  a  sho rt v ^ lt 
In ^Friendship a s  th e  g u e sts  of Mrs. 
Je a n n e tte  T ufts.
Boat 
M  n
Mrs. Roy M itchell a n d  children of 
on a re  here for the  sum m er, guests 
re la tiv es.
Mr. an d  Mrs. P . A. Jones of 
P ennsy lvan ia , who have  been guests a t 
C. E. Gouldlng’s, left F rid ay  for their 
fo r ts .  trav e lin g  by au to .
Mrs. L av in ia  Eldridgje of Boston is 
m aking  a  fo rtn ig h t’s v is it w ith  her 
m other, M rs. W. E. A ytw ard .
Mr. an d  Mrs. Bob O tt an d  son arrive  
today  for a  fo rtn ig h t’s s tay  a t  W essa- 
W eskeag Inn, South  T hom aston . The 
Q tts a re  enjoying a  well earned  v aca­
tion  from  the m usical com edy stage, 
and . know  th a t th ere  Is no b e tte r  place 
to spend it  th an  in th e  v icin ity  of 
Rockland.
Alton B urns, Mr. and M rs. H arold  
Linnell, M r. an d  Mrs* A. M. P sttee , 
M rs L o ttie  P i t ts  and daugh ter G ladys, 
H orace Seam an , Oliver H am lin  and 
George H am lin , Elison M etvalf, M ar­
gie H a lle tt, J e s s  blnnell, Mrs. W ith - 
am . and  M iss M adeline W oods of C am ­
den.
Mrs. W m . M. B rew ster and  d a u g h te r  
M ildred a re  v isitin g  Rev. W. M. B rew ­
ster a t  F renvhboro  for the  m onth  of 
July. T hey  re tu rn  July 31.
Mrs. H a ro ld  book goes to H oliday 
Beach today , w h e re  she will spend some 
tim e a t  "T h e  T hree SlsterH.’’
M iss A nnie F lin t has re tu rn e d  from  
Holiday B each, where she w as the 
guest of M rs. G race Flood. M iss F lin t 
goes to -W arren  today to v isit h e r  aun t. 
Mrs. S to rer.
Mrs. G eorge W. Foster sp en t the 
day T h u rsd a y  in W'aldoboro.
Mrs. Jo sep h in e  (Young) B aker of 
IC abridge, M ass. ,is the g u est of Miss 
Evelyn B u rb an k .
M rs N e ttie  B ragg is sp en d in g  the 
I weekend w ith  Mrs. Flood a t  H oliday 
| Beach.
M iss M abel D oucette of R ockport is 
the  g u est of her sister, M rs. Alvin 
| Sm all.
Mrs. M elvin  Wood m otored  from  
B elfast T h u rsd a y  and w as th e  guest 
of her p a ren ts , Mr. and Mrs. H erb ert 
b . O xton. She re tu rned  y este rd ay  and 
w as accom pan ied  by her m o th er and 
little  s is te r . M iss bau ra  Oxton.
Evelyn R an d  of W hitm an, M ass., is 
spending  th e  sum m er with he r cousin, 
V ora Nye.
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
NOW TOR A REAL REMOVAL SALE
—
W E WILL SOON BE OCCUPYING OUR NEW STORE IN TH E  
BERRY BUILDING, 313 MAIN STREET. N O T A  SINGLE 
PIECE OF MERCHANDISE FROM  O UR PRESENT STORE WILL 
BE REM OVED TO MAIN STREET. 3. h i
THE TIME IS SHORT AND W E H AVE DECIDED TO C U T  
PRICES DOW N TO BED ROCK A N D  MAKE OUR REMOVAL  
SALE ONE T H A T  WILL LONG BE REMEMBERED IN ROCK­
LAND AND VICINITY.
COMMENCING SATURDAY, JULY 22. AT 8  A. M. . . .
O U R  ENTIRE STOCK WILL BE OFFERED A T  . K
M 250%  t o  £5 0%  D i s c o u n t
FROM PRESENT LO W  PRICES. G OODS M ARKED in PLAIN FIGURES. YO U FIGURE Y O UR OW N SAVING S
r ,
Mr- an<T Mrs. A lbert beG age were I M rs. b in d a  Davis of U nion is the 
called to  Boston on im p o rta n t business I Best o f M rs. AJvena Stahl, b lm erock  
leaving on F rid ay 's  steam er. , s treet.
M rs. W. H. B ennett an d  M iss Helena | 
B ennett of H yde P ark , M ass., a re  oc­
cupying  a  co ttag e  a t  M eguntlcook I 
bake.r
Mrs. b . E. Foss w ent today  to G ard ­
iner, w here she spends the  weekend 
w ith M rs. John B arney.
Dion E. W ooley an d  fam ily  and  Mrs. 
M ary E . T hom as of Mt. Vernon, N. Y.. 
a re  spending the  season a t  P leasant 
Beach, w here they  have  long been 
m em bers of the  sum m er colony They 
will he joined nex t T uesday  by Mrs. 
C handler W ooley and  he r m other, Mrs. 
W iler of Ph iladelphia , an d  Aug. 12 by 
C hapdler Wooley, M r. W iler and  Mrs.
Mr. a n d  M rs. Frank  A. T irre ll, Jr., 
a re  on a  m o to r trip  to M ontreal and 
Quebec.
Mrs. A. T. W hittier of C am bridge, 
I Mass., is th e  guest of Mrs. C h arles A. 
M orton, M aple  street.
Mrs. G eorge Ayer and tw o daugh 
te rs  of P iedm ont, Cal., left yesterday  
a f te r  a  v is it  of a  few d ay s am ong 
friends h e re  In connection w ith*  an 
easte rn  tr ip . Mrs. Ayer fo rm erly  lived 
a t M ontville an d  was a very close g irl- 
hood fr ie n d  of Mrs. C. E . Littlefield, 
but h a s  n o t been here for 25 years.
K elley B. C rie and fam ily re tu rned  
I T h u rsd ay  from  a  five-day a u to  tr ip  to 
I bubec. T h ey  called on friends in W est 
M iss Helen McLoon is spending th re e ,  Pem broke, M anset and N orth  B ucks- 
w eeks In P ortland , th e  g uest of her I port, en ro u te . The roads w ere ex- 
fa lh e i, W illiam  H. M cLoon. Icellen t ex cep t In spots betw een Bel-
|f a s t ,  C am den  and Rockland.
B elfast Jo u rn a l: Mr. a n d  Mrs. George 
A. G llehrest, who have  been living In [« M r. an d  M rs. H. W. B uchanan , who 
T hom aston for the p as t few  years, have I have been g u e sts  of th e ir daughter, 
re tu rn ed  ,to  B elfast a n d  a re  now es- I Mrs. W. M. L ittle  for th e  p a s t two 
tablighed In their fo rm er hom e on the  I weeks, re tu rn e d  T hursday to  th e ir 
corner of C hurch an d  P a rk  streets. I home in O rleans, Vt,
Mr. G ilch rest h as recen tly  been in New I 
Yoyk, w here he h as  been receiving | 
m edical trea tm en t.
Spear.
Mrs. C harles E. B icknell and  g ran d ­
son. C harles, have been g u ests  of Mr. 
and  M rs. N orm an A. R ead in B elfast | 
the p a s t week.
'Mr. and  Mrs. A. C. In g rah am  of In ­
g rah am  H ill went y e s te rd ay  to Sedg­
wick. called  by  the  c ritica l illness of 
M rs. In g rah am ’s m other.
Mr. an d  Mrs. A. E. W alden of B al­
tim ore, Md., a re  v is itin g  Jam es M cW il­
liam s a t  Rookland H ighlands.
Mr. an d  M rs T h o m as E. Shea a r ­
rived F rid ay  from  N ew  Y ork and are
Otho E . F o s te r  Is m aking a  m otor 
tr ip  to B oston .
Mrs. G uy  G annett of A ugusta ,a  v is i­
to r in th e  c ity  th is week in connection 
w ith th e  po litica l m eeting a t  O akland 
P ark , w as th e  guest of M rs. W illiam  
T. Cobb M rs. G annett’s w onderful 
w ork of o rg an izatio n  am ong women 
tw o y e a rs  ago, when they fo r  th e 'f i r s t  
tim e enjoY ed th e  privilege of th e  bal 
lot, w as a  piece of success th a t  has 
given he r a  recognized position  am ong 
the  d is tin g u ish ed  women of M aine.
Mr. an d  M rs. Harold O. H av en er and 
son H aro ld , jun ior, and R eginald  Mack 
of New Y ork, m otoring to R ockland 
ip Mr. H a v en e r’s S tudebaker S ix  are
n t th e ir cottage, F erndale , on the N orth ig u e s ts  of re la tives with h ead q u a rte rs  
Shore, N orthport, for several weeks. m uch of th e  tlm e a t th e  hom e of 
Mr. Shea, who is th e  well known actor, I f r a n c ls  H avener.
has np t been p lay ing  recen tly  on a c ­
coun t of illness, bu t in Septem ber will 
com m ence an  e ig h t m o n th s’ c o n ta c t
M iss E lla  Beach an d  Mrs. Melvin E. 
W ood of B elfast m otored  here T h u rs ­
day  an d  w ere g u e sts  o f M rs. W ood’s 
paren ts , Mr. ad  M rs. H . L . Oxton.
W. B. Miles, accom panied  by h is 
nlec.es. M iss Hazel M iles an d  Mrs. Vassa
T he n e x t m eeting  of th e  Chum m y 
GIub w ill be postponed u n til Aug. 1st 
and w ill th en  m eet with M rs. Jenn ie  
| Sadler.
Mr. a n d  M rs. F ran k  B riscoe of De 
tro it, M ich., a re  in the city  fo r a  sho rt 
stay , g u e s ts  of Mr. and M rs. W . O 
F u lle r a n d  th e ir  niece, Mrs. R ich a rd  S 
Fu ller. T h e ir  eastern  trip  is including
a B*Ved„  ^  b its  of th e  M aine coast, no tab ly  a  v isit 
th is  week, going la te r  to B ar H arbor.
Mrs. M iles m ade a re tu rn  v isit in W al­
doboro, returning 
morning.
hom e Satu rday
on p ic tu re sq u e  Monhegan, and  th ey  go 
hence to  B iddeford  Pool fo r a longer 
stay
Mrs. S pripgstien  a n d  eops. Nelson 
an d  D avis Springstien  an d  M iss Gladys 
Ruffoldt o f F o re s t H ills , N. Y„ a re  
g u ests  of M rs. E lla  Vining, S ta te  
s treet, m otoring  h e re  on th e ir re tu rn  
■from th e  W hite  M ountains.
M iss Iren e  C urtis is spend ing  the  
I second w eek of her vacation  fft her 
fo rm er hom e in  South T hom aston.
Mr. a n d  M rs. E. F. G lover w ere In 
P o rtlan d  th is  week, where M r. Glover 
a tten d ed  th e  N ational L o in  an d  Build 
Mr». W. D. T ab h u tt o f  A uburn is t h e l ln*  convention.
guest of her b ro th er. Rev. E. V. Allen 
The A m erican Legion A uxiliary  will 
hold Its regular npeetlng Monday even­
ing  g t  7.JO.
M iss Mayy W allace  o f W inchester,
Mass., arrived lost night tq he the 
guest for two weeks ojf Miss Doris
Mrs. .H arry  W . French and Mrs.
Geqyge T- W ade e n te rta in ed  the  Tango 
Club at the Chase farm  or>* Juniper 
Hill, Thursday.
M iss Gwendolyn F. W olfe was h o st­
ess a t  a  sm all a trc tlo i  p a rty  h .|d  
T h ursday  a t  "T he  B a rn ’’ on the W ar­
ren ton  e s ta te .
N a th an  F arw ell Is expected  to ar­
riv e  today  from  M inneapolis to spend 
his sum m er vacation  here.
M iss R uth  M ontgom ery w as hostess 
y esterday  a t  a  luncheon an d  auction 
p a rty  o f th ree  tab les th a t  took place 
a t  he r a ttra c tiv e  cam p  a t  M egunti- 
cook Lake.
A very  p re tty  b ir th d a y  p a rty  took 
place W ednesday even ing  a t  th e  home 
of Mrs. L o ttie  P itts , M ain s treet, In 
honor of H orace S eam an  and  A. M.
P e ttee  o f th is  c ity . R efreshm ents 
w ere served by M rs. P i t ts  and  Mrs.
Linnell. T he su rp rise  whs planned by 
Mrs. A lton B urns T he g u ests  were:
M rs. Alice S inunens and  daugh ters 
Beckle and  E rn estin e , M r. and Mrs.
P I A N O S
BEDS A N D  BEDDING A T  REAL  
SAVINGS
W hite Enamel and Oxodized Beds; also 
Metal Beds in all the popular 
Wood Finishes
Silk Floss, Cotton, Cotton Felt and Com­
bination Mattresses 
Couch Beds, Couch Hammocks 
Bed Springs
COM FORTABLE CHAIRS AND
ROCKERS. LIBRARY A N D  LIVING 
ROOM  TABLES
Am ong our large stock you will find 
just what you want to add to the comfort 
of your home. If quality merchandise at 
real savings appeals to* you, to visit our 
store will be worth your while.
BEDROOM  FURNITURE
Three and four piece suites in all the 
popular finishes. A lso a large variety of 
odd Dressers, Chiffoniers, Dressing Tables 
and Beds. Real values at low prices. 
Complete stock of D ining Room Furniture
•t — *
LOW  PRICES O N RANGES A N D  REFRIGERATORS FREE AUTO TRUCK  DELIVERY
TELEPHONE. 
15-W STONINGTON FURNITURE CO. OPP. POSTOFFICE 18 SCHOOL STREET
Shampoo 
Marcel W ave  
Scalp Treatment 
Facial M assage 
Clay Pack 
Manicure, etc.
LADY KNOX BEAUTY SHOP
THOMASTON—Tel. 12-1
H E R E  is no one thing 
Which makes a home more 
attractive than a piano. 
Thera ia nothing which can 
give tha pleasure and ep- 
tertainment in the home that a 
piano can.
Whan buying your instrument, it ia 
well to deal with an institution 
which has an established reputation 
for selling high-olaet merchandise. 
For over a period of 32 years we 
have bean known as the leading 
musical house cf this city.
Wa are exclusive raftrasantativas 
fo r POOLE, KURTZM AN-STERL­
ING and the famous GULBRAN 
JEN Player Pianos.
O ur liberal term system makes it 
possible for anyone to have < 





One of th e  m ost a ttrac tiv e  social 
events of the  y ear was the afte rnoon  
w edding of Miss Marlon McLoon. 
d au g h te r of ex-M ayor and Mrs. A lbert 
Chase McLoon and one of th e  m ost 
popular m em bers of Rockland’s y oung­
e r set, and  E v ere tt A ugustus M unsey 
of Miami, F lorida, which took place 
T h ursday  a t  th e  home of the b rid e  on 
Grove stree t.
A m ore beau tifu l sum m er's day fo r 
w edding-hells could scarcely  have 
been picked and the  environm ent u n ­
der w hich th e  ceremony took place 
was fully a s  lovely asT h e  day w ithout. 
Behind ch arm ing  decorative effects, 
consisting  largely  of the season 's first 
fresh  Insta llm en t of ram bler roses, 
there  w as a  sentim ental background  
th a t w as not known to the casu a l ob­
server. since  the  decorations w ere 
handled by Mrs. Minnie Cobb, w ho did 
the d ecora ting  fo r the w edding of the 
bride’#  m other, Mabel H a ines w hich 
took p lace on the  same s tre e t two 
houses below, 25 years ago. T he liv ­
ing room w as m ade the m ore a t t r a c ­
tive  by  a sp a rag u s  fern and p ink  roses 
of th e  D orothy Perkins va rie ty , large 
c lu s te rs  ot w hich were used in- fo rm ­
ing rose tree s  on each side o f th e  a l ­
tar, w hich w as banked w ith g racefu l 
ferns. T he s ta irw ay  was d rap ed  w ith 
a sp a rag u s  and  a  . deeper sh ad e  of 
roses.
W ith  th e  first stra in s of the  w edding 
m arch, rendered  w ith  the p iano by 
Mrs. W . H. Sanborn, and th e  violin 
by Miss A ugusta  Talbot of Camden, 
a  very lovely aisle  was form ed tdown 
the s ta irw ay  to  the  a lta r  by R uth 
H anscom  and  V irginia P roc to r, who 
held w hite  sa tin  rihbons th rough  which 
the bridal p a rty  passed. T hese v iv a ­
cious little  neighbors were d ressed  in 
ch arac te ris tica lly  becoming a t t i r e  of 
blue and pink respectively. T he bride 
looked very lovely in a  w h ite  canton 
crepe gown w ith  veil, as did also  her 
sister, M iss Pauline McLoon, th e  m aid 
of honoc, who wore a  gown o t  pink 
F rench  voile and tulle. B est m an  was 
W esley Jam eson  of St. P au l, Minn., 
cousin o f th e  groom.
T he cerem ony w as perform ed by 
Rev. John  M. Ratcliff of th e  U niver- 
sa lis t chu rch . A wedding lunch  of 
lobster sa lad , rolls, ice c ream  and 
punch w ere served In the d in ing 
room and lib rary , where the decorative  
schem e w as an  artis tic  a rran g em en t 
of red roses, bachelor b u tto n s  and 
m arigolds. T hose to assist in serv ing  
were: M isses Doris Black, L ucy  F u ll­
er, E lizabe th  McDougall, D orothy 
B lethen, Peggy Ahern, F ra n c es  F la n ­
agan, Shelby Freethy. R u th  Spear, 
E sth er Stevenson, Marlon P a u l of 
Bristol, R. I., who is v isiting  Pau line  
McLoon. and  M arion N orton, who 
form erly lived on Grove s tre e t and  has 
b u t recen tly  arrived from  F rance. 
T he punch w as served by M iss E thel 
M unsey, s is te r  o t  the groom, a n d  Miss 
Alice Jam eson  of St. Paul.
T he b ride’s traveling  d re ss  w as 
navy blue trico tlne  w ith em broidery  
an d  she w ore a caram el b row n hat. 
A slig h t v a ria tio n  from the cu sto m ­
ary  p lan  of em bedding the v a rio u s  a c ­
cessories sym bolic of good luck in the 
w edding cake, had them included in 
th e  bridal bouquet of w hite roses and 
gyipsothila—and  If the m oney, doll, 
ring, b u tto n  and  thim ble did no t get 
a  general d is trib u tio n  it was no t due 
to a  lack  of energy on the p a r t  of the 
bride, who m ade the throw  • a s  the 
couple dashed  down the sta irw ay . Out 
of tow n g u ests  were: Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
W esley Jam eson  and Miss Alice J a m e ­
son of S t. P au l: Mrs. Lubelle H odgm an 
of Miami, F lorida, Mr. and  M rs. F . E. 
W elch and d au g h te r  Irene of W est­
boro, M ass.; M iss M arian P au l of 
B ristol, R. I., and Mrs. S . W. McLoon 
of P ortland . T he bride and groom  
are  to spend th e ir honeymoon in Q ue­
bec and Montreal), re tu rn ing  by way 
of the W hite  M ountains, In S e p tem ­
ber they will go to Miami w h e re  Mr. 
M unsey is engaged in an fextensive 
fru it ra is in g  business.
TH E PRISCILLA
A Visit to The Attractive Tea Room 
At the Rockville Hamlet
A cen tu ry -o ld  colonial house shaded 
by a  cen tu ry -o ld  elm, w ith an  old- 
fashioned garden beneath th e  front 
windows, an  apple orchard in th e  rear 
and beyond that, beautiful b irch  and 
maiple woods through w hich a  be­
w itching trou t-brook  ripples an d  sings 
over the  rocks. Truly an idea l spot 
for a  T ea  Room.
B ut com e within. The sm all, old- 
fashioned entrance hall w ith  i ts  w ind­
ing s ta irc a se  gives into the f ro n t rooms 
to r ig h t and left, and we a re  no soon­
er over th e  threshold than we see the 
ap p ro p ria ten ess of the n am e of the 
estab lishm ent, for rr isc llla  m ee ts  us, 
w earing he r simple blue d ress  with 
its w hite  kerchief, cuffs, ap ro n  and 
cap, for all the world as if sh e  had 
steisped ou t of the past to  p reside  in 
the old house and to pursue  h e r f a ­
m ous role o f cook. We s it  a t  th e  in 
v iting tab les with spotless linen  cov­
ers and  while Priscilla a tte n d s  to our 
com fort we look about a t  th e  a t t r a c ­
tive surroundings. The old hand 
carved m antel and “witch d o o rs’’ w ith 
cu rio u s b ra ss  k n o li  that lift s till  more 
curious la tches are In te restin g . On 
the m an te l a re  beautiful old p la te s  and 
cand le-sticks, abdvfc w hich hangs a 
fine p o r tra it  of W ashington. The 
walls a re  covered With a  ra re  old p a ­
per an d  a t  the windows a re  so f t  rose- 
color over-d rapes that give a  touch of 
w arm th  and  cheer.
H ere  com es Priscilla w ith  a  tem pting 
tray  of sandwiches and f ra g ra n t  tea. 
a  delicious salad and som e cak e  that 
m elts in your mouth.
“Will you not sit out un d er th e  trees 
and enjoy your lunch?" sh e  asks. 
And a s  the  day is warm  we a re  glad 
to accep t her invitation.
How lovely the old g a rd en  looks 
w ith th e  tree  shadows w aving  over it! 
T ru ly  th is  is a restful place, w ith 
p ecu liar charm  that is h a rd  to  define 
near th e  highway and y e t secluded 
cool and  qu iet save for th e  m u rm u r of 
th e  b rook  and the song o f b ird s  that 
nest in th e  ancient trees. A sense of 
sep ara tio n  from the busy, h u stlin g  life
of today s tea ls  over you— you seem to 
slip back into the p ast and see the 
people who lived and loved in the  old 
house and  'lav ished  such ten d er care 
on the ga rd en  beds th a t the  old flow­
ers still bloom each sum m er with 
ay er color and  in g rea te r profusion.
W hen o u r lunch Is finished we re ­
turn  to the house, for we m u st see the 
ither room s and visit the  G ift Shop. 
The k itchen is of the  proportion  th a t 
was needed in the days when the  house 
was first erected , when fam ilies of ten 
and tw elve w ere the rule instead  of a 
curiosity . T here  is the high m antel 
extending ha lf the length of th e  room 
above th e  g re a t fire-place, w hich u n ­
fortunately  h as  been bricked up, but 
(he brick oven is still to be seen and 
m ight b e  used If one w ished. The 
pantry, large  and airy, could easily 
hold several m odern k itchenettes,
B u t th e  G ift Shop, the w est front 
room, is th e  spo t th a t w ins the  heart 
of the a n tiq u e  lover. The walls, the 
w indow -hangings, old fu rn itu re , tihe 
melodion over fifty years old, still 
sw eet-toned and  inviting the  m usi­
cian’s touch to give forth  “Auld Lang 
Syne” or "T he Last Rose of Sum m er.” 
On the  m an te l a re  m ulberry p lates and 
rare old vases. In one co rn er the 
‘w hatno t” holds antique books, p ic­
tures, and  b ric -a -b rac . "No, these are 
not for sale," says Priscilla. B u t here 
are baskets, fir-pillows, p ictu res, cal­
endars, d a in ty  hftnd-colored views, 
booklets and o ther novelties. We 
purchase a  charm ing  w ater-co lo r by 
the g ifted  Rockville a rtis t, A bbie K irk ­
patrick.
And P risc illa  tells us th a t Mrs. K irk­
patrick  is a descendent of th e  man 
who b u ilt and owned the  old house 
and th a t her father, C ap ta in  Harvey 
Barnes w as horn and reared  here.
R eluc tan tly  w e take o u r  leave < 
Priscilla and her delightful T ea  Room 
prom ising ourselves th a t we sha ll come 
again a n d  spend  a  day roam ing  about 
the wood's, to study the fe rn s and will! 
flowers and th e  birds w hose songs we 
did not recognize today, a lso  to try  our 
luck w ith  fishing-rod and fly in the 
fascina ting  brook. P e rh ap s P riscilla 
will give us a  picnic lunch  to  carry 
with u s—yes, we are su te  she wfll—and 
try  our fish fo r us for supper, if we are 
fo rtu n ate  enough to catch  them .
The Ultooa)




Come lee this wonderful in­
vention— the Brunswick Ultons 
— which brings a l l  artists on a ll  
makes of records into the home. 
Much of the widespread prefer­
ence for the Brunswick is due to 





T H E  AUGUST BRUNSWICK 
RECORDS NOW ON SALE
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D on’t w orry a b o u t th e  c o a l situation
Electricity (or  Cooking
IS 1 -3  CH EA PER  T H A N  COAL
: ; ; T O D A Y : : :
JOHN GILBERT in “THE YELLOW  STAIN”
How a stranger rescued a downtrodden community
; : MONDAY : :
AGNES A Y R E S
—IN—
“THE O RDEAL”
A beauty-dram a p o rtray in g  a 
w o m an ’s stirring s tru g g le  fo r her 
own aoul. Conrad N agel a n d  Edna 
M urphy in the cast.




W ould you stand  fo r th e  insu lts 
of a  m an  ot cheap, taw dry , gilded 
personality , whose very presence 
w as a  b ligh t, to save the honor and 
in teg rity  of a  dear one?
S E M P I R K  T H B A T B O
TO D A Y : HOOT GIBSON in  “TH E FIRE EA TER”
She was the sweetest girl in tha valley; he a ranger, hated and despised 
by everybody, even by her.
MllHifOII
PA R K  TH EATRE
John  G ilbert, one of W illiam  Fox’s 
m ost recen t and successful s ta rs , is 
being  fea tu red  in a  tale  of th e  tim ber- 
lands o f M ichigan, entitled  “T he Yel­
low S ta in ,” w hich is show n today. 
The p a r t p o rtrayed  by Mr. G ilb e rt in 
th is  p roduction  is unusual inasm uch  as 
one su rm ises th a t he Is really  acting  
th e  p a r t  of a  coward, w hereas the 
happy end ing  brings forth* th e  fact 
th a t th e  cow ardly sta in  w as m erely  in 
the  im agination  of those su rro u n d in g  
him.
T here  a re  several novel touches 
w hich m ake ra th e r notable “T he O r­
deal w hich  comes Monday w ith  Agnes 
A yres in th e  s ta r  role. In th e  first 
place, th e  v illain  is disposed of in the 
first role— b u t h is influence hangs 
over th e  rem ain d er of th e  picture. 
There’s a crippled sister who becom es
WE WELCOME 
THE OPPORTUNITY
to show you our facilities and explain the 
benefits you can derive from having your 
Checking Account with the Rockland N a­
tional Bank.
A SERVICE OF REAL VALUE
4% Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
'Die  Rockland National Bank
Rockland, Maine
f r i  MEMBER FEDERAL-RESERVE SYSTEM :’. M
an im p o rtan t figure when a  cu re  m akes 
her in to  a  auper-flmpper.
“T he W orldly Madonna,” one of C lara 
K im ball Young’s most im pressive  p ic­
tu res , will be showM T uesday . Hidden 
aw ay in a  convent Was th e  sis te r. Of 
the  sa m e  flesh a rid blood, ye t as far 
a p a r t  a s  hum ans couhl be, lived these 
two. T h en  a terrible th in g  happened. 
Im prisonm ent, even d ea th , s ta red  the
cabaret queen in the face. In her des 
peratlon  she turned to the  sister. De­
spairing , she pleaded fo r  help. Help 
came In the  form of “The Worldly 
M adonna” w ho plunged Into a  strange 
unbearable  world, sacrificed self to 
save th e  one she loved. See this 
th robbing  dram a. See “The W orldly 
M adonna,” and see C lara  Kimball 
Young a t  he r best —adv.
h
No matter how serious the coal shortage 
becomes or how high the price goes, you 
need have no worries if you cook by elec­
tricity-
Electricity for cooking is always available 
in any quantity and at our 3c rate is com­
parable with coal at $11 a ton. At the pres­
ent market price of coal electricity for cook- 
inti is at least one-third cheaper.
With the electric range—the llotpoint 
Hughes range—the heat is so scientifically 
applied that every unit of energy is concen­
trated on the food to he cooked.
Current is used oidy dliring the process of 
cooking. The “ fire” is made ready at the turn 
of a switch and when the food is cooked, 
with another turn of the switch the “ fire” is 
put out. Over half of the process of oven- 
cOoking is perform ed by stored heat.
The year-aftcr-year experience of our elec­
tric-range users demonstrates beyond argu­
ment that electricity for cooking is the 
cheapest fuel.
If you are interested in practical house­
hold economy why not call at one of our 
stores today?
CENTRAL M AINE POWER  
C O M PA N Y
32 stores always ready for service
iiuiiaiM M M ttm Kn
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A m em ber of our household has b u t
recen tly  acquired a  new  Joy—th a t of 
d r iv in g  an  autom obile. During the  
Requisition and pending  the arrival of 
a  license, like A lfred Noyes’ highw ay­
m an, we have gone “riding, riding, 
rid in g .” W e do no-t qu ite  understand 
w hy th e  W arren road  should possess 
an y  p a rticu la r fascination , but th rough­
o u t o u r course of even ing  instruction, 
a lm o st invariably w ould we all tu rn  
in to  th a t road—she; th e  car, and their 
teacher, who was us. We suggested 
to  h e r politely bu t finally one evening 
th a t  we were becom ing a  hit sa tia ted  
w ith  W arren  scenery, th a t there were 
o th e r roads in K nox County and why 
no t try  one of them  som e time? She 
rep lied  som ething to  the  efteet th a t 
th e  o th er roads of th e  county were a s  
to te  ro ad s com pared to th a t particular 
one a n d  th a t a s  fa r  a s  she was con­
cerned  an d  for the tim e being, all roads 
w ould  lead to W arren . So we became 
very  fam iliar w ith a ll the  objects along 
th e  w ay. At one p o in t where she in ­
v a riab ly  turned a ro u n d  (because she 
h ad  found she could coast down over 
a  s lig h t grade w ithou t going into r e ­
v e rse )  a  toad had form ed the habit of 
ly ing  in w ait for us. After a  while 
h e  becam e quite tam e and every ev en ­
ing  we used to w atch  for him. Then 
a t  a n o th e r place fu rth er along, it 
seem ed a s  though we could distinguish 
fam ilia r faces am ong the fireflies. )  es. 
th e re  w ere m any th ings along th e  
W arren  road th a t w ere brought to our 
a tte n tio n —and we a re  glad of it, for 
w e a re  going to try  an d  make a column 
of them . The tou t ensemble shall be 
called  “On the Road to W arren” (w here 
the  flying swallows play.)
R *,
N ot fa r around th e  tu rn  from R u s­
sell’s store (it is rea lly  on the road to 
W aldoboro, but It w ould be W arren if 
one w as coming from  the other d irec ­
tion ) our a tten tion  w as arrested one 
even ing  ju st before dusk by a fleeting 
glim pse of a clay p it. The next even­
ing  we again  noticed it, and on the 
n ex t we urged he r to  stop, that we 
m igh t m ake a  closer investigation. It 
did no t apparen tly  differ from any 
c lay  p it we had seen except that in the 
w a lls  quan tities o f sm all holes had 
been bored along th e  upper edge, su g ­
gestin g  a  sort of rough  frieze. As we 
stood  there  on the  b rink , there was a  
sh rill  tw itte ring  from  a  hundred tiny  
th ro a ts  and a swooping, careening 
flu tte rin g  troop of sw allows began to 
p erfo rm  before u s in the twilight in 
the  m ost am azing m anner. E tch  hole 
app eared  to be a  nest, o r a t  least a  r e ­
cess to fly into an d  a fte r skim ming 
gracefu lly  in tw itte r in g  delight about 
th e  clay am p h ith ea tre  before th e ir | 
hom es, the'se curious little  cliff dwellers 
w ould swoop a t fu ll speed into th e  
holes. It seemed to  be a  kind of game, 
fo r in a  few seconds they would d a rt 
ou t ag ain , make si few  circles a round  
th e  p it and glide back  in with m arvel­
ous precision.
R *
A pparently  they did not enter the  
sam e hole each tim e, for occasionally 
som e of them  w ould find a bird or 
tw o  w ith in  and excuse him self by b ack ­
in g  ou t with a lacrity . W e became very  
cu rio u s to know  w h a t constituted the  
in te r io r  of these holes in the clay  
bank. Do the sw allow s carry  w isps 
of h ay  in there  and  m ake nests th e re ­
from ? How far in do they usually  
bo re?  Do some of th e  apartm ents hav e  
connecting  doors, o r  a re  they all s in ­
gle room s? Are they all used for places 
o f hab ita tion , o r a re  som e of them a b a n ­
doned and  used m erely  in connection 
v-ith  th e ir tw iligh t sp o rt?  Such a re  
som e of the po in ts upon which we p o n ­
dered  while w a tch in g  the feathery  
tro o p  th a t seemed to be having such a 
sp lend id  time of it in the dusk, ju s t 
befo re  they called i t  a  day and hied 
them selves to th e ir clay  homes for th e  
n ig h t.
R *
AT another po in t fu rth er along we 
p rev ailed  upon our pupil to stop, th a t  
we m ight listen to th e  most ex trao rd i­
n a ry  am phibian c h o ru s  th a t we had  
ev er heard, which w as issuing from  a  
lit t le  pond just over the brink of the  
road . T here m ust h av e  been hundreds 
o f frogs in th a t pond th a t were all 
b u rs tin g  their th ro a ts  to vie with one 
a n o th e r a t  filling the  night a ir  w ith 
treb le  notes. The so unds came up from  
th e  pond in such volum e as to be a l ­
m o st deafening and  the ch oris te rs 
k ep t so shrilly and persistently  on the  
p itch  as to suggest the ringing of a 
th o u san d  sleighbells close to one's ear. 
E ven  though the a ir  w as soft and sw eet 
w ith  the  scent of clover, it was not 
difficult to close o u r eyes a moment and 
v isua lize  a  long line  of sleighs jing ling  
by a  certa in  point.
A sho rt d is tan ce  before the road  
c lim bs the hill in to  Thomaston, th ere  
s ta n d s  in a field a  very  lifelike sc a re ­
crow  th a t seems to  be carefully s c ru ­
tin iz in g  each p assin g  vehicle. H is  
a rm s  hang lim ply before his bended 
body, much a s  P ro fesso r Rankin in 
d an cin g  school d ay s used to in s tru c t 
us a s  to the p roper m anner of m aking  
a  bow before o n e 's  lady love. H is  
stu ffed  legs were placed akitrtbo ( th e  
scarecrow 's, we m ean.) and his pain ted  
eyes stared  stead ily  and w atchfully  
ac ro ss  the road w hich leads to W a r­
ren . We were in s tan tly  reminded of 
th e  Scarecrow in "The W onderful 
W izard  of Oz,” th a t  trem endously in ­
gen ious tale th a t for a  quarter cen tu ry  
h as  occupied such a  secure seat in c h ild ­
ish  hearts. It w as in the land of th e  
JIunchkiins, if we rem em ber correctly , 
w hen Dorothy first saw the S c a re ­
crow  perched aw kw ard ly  on a  pole in 
a  cornfield by th e  side of the road  of 
yellow  brick th a t led to the E m erald  
C ity . W hile she watched, the stuffed 
m an  gave her a  solemn wink w ith  a 
p a in ted  eye and  asked  her if  she  
w o u ld n ’t be so k ind  a s  to lift him down 
fro m  his back -b reak in g  perch. T h is 
She did and the  Scarecrow becam e 
one  of the sh am b lin g  and delightfu l 
c h a ra c te rs  of th e  tale. It a lm o st 
seem ed a s  though our scarecrow on 
th e  road  to W arren  was on the point 
o f ask in g  to be tak en  down and given 
a  w h irl on the  b ack  seat. We ra th e r  
th in k  she (our pup il) would h a v e  
bounced  him out, if such had been th e  
case , for there a re  bum ps in even th e  
sm o o th est of ro a d s  and  the back sea t 
o f our car would be no place for an  
unanchored  and lone stuffed man. B ut 
w e left him  s ta r in g  into an empty and  
den ied  fu tu re  in h is  same in ten tness 
a n d  stiffness.
M •>,
B u t th e  road to  W arren  as really  a 
b e au tifu l stre tch  a t  th is time of the 
y e a r  and  we do no t resent in the s lig h t­
e st degree the  contingency th a t h as 
cau sed  us to becom e fam iliar w ith 
m an y  of the o b jec ts which line i ts  b o r­
d e rs . One can no t breath too deeply 
th e  scen t of new -m ow n hay and c lover 
blossom s. One can not gaze too o ften  
a t  th e  Georges riv er winding its  w ay 
th ro u g h  green m eadows. One never 
t ire s  o f the view  across the Helds to 
th e  sm oky m o un ta ins a t  twilight. T he 
ro ad  to  W arren  is indeed a w onderful 
s tre tc h  to go “r i l in g ,  riding, rid ing  ”
Taste that Flavor!ft
V / ’O U  will detect the richness of its
*  fla v o r  with your first spoonful of 
jersey Ice Cream. This different, 
deligntful flavor can’t be described. 
It must be tasted. It’s the combined de­
liciousness o f  fruits, pure extracts, and 
rich cream. It’s a combination that you  
will go a long way to enjoy once you’ve  
tasted it.
Serve Jersey Ice Cream tonight for dessert, 
or when friends drop in. You can buy  
it in bulk or in the famous “ Tripl-Seal”, 
brick.
'“ Look fo r  the Jersey Sign"
ERSEY/ceCrea
F A C T O R I E S  AT L A W R E N C E  L ’ L Y N N .M A S S .
SOLD BY
C  W . SHELDON, Druggist 
Rockland, Maine
IT ’S A BIG CONCERN
League of Loan and Building Associ­
ations Has Nearly Six Million Mem­
bers...
T he greatest Increase in the  m em ­
bersh ip  of B uilding and  L ean assoc i­
a tio n s  ever recorded in a  y ear w as r e ­
po rted  fur last y ea r by H. F . C ella rius 
o f Cincinnati, sec re ta ry  of the  U nited 
S ta te s  League of Local Building and 
Loan Associations, a t  th e  annual m eet
2
TICKLISH TENA NTS
Southend Folks See Some Ex­
citing Tim es During a Night 
Eviction.
Unique, and  q u ite  in a  c lass by  i t ­
self, was the neighborhood  observation  
party , a t th e  hom e of Mr, an d  Mrs. 
Fred Colson T h u rsd a y  evening. G uests 
upon arrival, w ere  assem bled a t  w in­
dow s overlooking th e  yard, w here the 
host, clothed in  a  m anner to defy bee 
stings, proceeded to dem onstra te  by 
ray s of an e lec tric  light bulb how a  
sw arm  of bees should  be tran sferred  
from  their a d o p ted  squirrel 'hom e, to 
nice, neiw, w e ll-sugared  bee-h ive; 
in d  a s  section a / t e r  section of the  
squirrel house w a s  to rn  aw ay in the 
process of evic tion , th e re  w as disclosed 
to the gaze of th e  am azed guests comb 
afte r comb o f honey , which the in d u s­
trious workers, in th e ir brief period of 
occupancy since Sunday, had begun.
Then, when rem oval was abou t half 
accomplished, cam e  a  period of anx ious 
aiting. coupled w ith  fears  lest the  
queen bee, d e sp ite  care, had been d e ­
stroyed, and finally  the most fa sc in ­
a tin g  moment o f  all, when th e  restle ss  
family—sim ultaneously  and w ith one 
accord, began to  move across the  few 
inches sep ara tin g  the  old home from
the new.
Like a m ig h ty  a rm y  they m oved— 
down the sides a n d  roof of the  form er 
squirrel house, w here  they had been 
massed in a  m an n e r  to cover the  in te - 
ior walls e n tire ly  and  m aking a  v e r­
itable "bee line” fo r their new q u ar- 
ers, traveling 18 or 20 a b re a s t—on 
they came—n ev er hesita tin g  for a  m o­
m ent in their m a rc h —and in such  n u m ­
bers that the  p rocession  was yet m ov­
ing when th e  la s t  guest m anaged to
tewr himself a w ay  a t 11.30.
Nor was all . th e  excitem ent outdoor, 
few en te rp ris in g  bees m anaged to 
fo rte  en trance th ro u g h  w hat seem ed 
tightly closed sc reen s and the a t te n ­
tion of guests w a s  divided betw een the  
removal ou tdoor an d  the cap tu re  in ­
door, when h te  am iab le  hostess a t  in ­
tervals coaxed a n d  cajoled the heated  
honey bugs in to  a glass vase, till a t 
east six had been  th u s  trapped. Such 
minor inciden ts a s  the b reak ing  of a 
light bulb an d  th e  general som ersau lt 
of the fixtures them selves, were sca rce ­
ly to be noticed  in the exciting sport.
Investigation nex t m orning proved 
the busy bees well settled  in th e ir new 
ind more d esirab le  home.
iSDCDHYf
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SO CO NY” d o e s n ’ t j u s t  h a p p e n  t o  b e  t h e  r e c o g n iz e d  le a d e r  a m o n g  
g a s o l i n e s — t h e  a c c e p te d  s ta n d a r d  in  
q u a l i t y .  T h e  la te s t  r e f in in g  m e t h o d s  
a n d  c o n s t a n t ,  s c r u p u lo u s  t e s t in g  m a k e  
i t  a n d  k e e p  it  u n i f o r m ly  d e p e n d a b le .
I t  is t h is  t h a t  m a k e s  S o c o n y  t h e  m o s t  
s a t is fa c to r y  g a s o l in e  t o  u s e  a n d  in s u r e s  
b e s t  r e s u lts .  I t  is  l o n g  e x p e r ie n c e  o f  
t h is  s a t is f a c t io n  th a t  h a s  m a d e  it  t h e  
m o s t  p o p u la r .
EMPIRE TH EATRE
H oct Gibson has an  appealing  ro le 
In today’s feature, "T he F ire E a te r .” 
"Sm ilin ' Bob” Corey and h is p a r tn e r . 
Jim  O'Neil, rangers, hope to m ake  
"peaceful penetration" into P a rad ise  
\  alley, in which L am ar, a no to rious 
lum ber thief, and th e  uneducated  s e t ­
tlers. a re  fa st robbing the  m o un ta ins 
and valleys of th e ir  p ristine  glory. 
But they  find them selves ob jects o f 
ha tred , and Corey is despised by th e  
girl he fa lls  in love w ith . A "bad” m an  
of the g reasy  type a n d  low calib re  is
, ’ , „ , i sen t a f te r  Corey b u t th e  la tte r  b e s tsing  of the league in P o rtlan d  W e d n e s - |h ,m  ,n a  ftght and force8 him  to tell
day. j some of the secrets of Om ar. F ro m
E ight hundred fo rty -sev en  thousand  then  on R ,g a  hot flRht tQ convlnce th e  
new  m em bers w ere  enrolled jn the 
U nited  S ta tes la s t y e a r,” he said, “an
increase of more th an  17 per cent. The 
to ta l m em bership now num bers 5,800,- 
888. The total re so u rces of th is  a ssoc i­
a tion  are  $2,890,764,621, a  net increase 
fo r the year of $370,849,650, o r  nearly  
15 per cent.
“The house sh o rtag e  h as  not been r e ­
lieved although bu ild in g  associations
people th a t rangers a re  not “sn ak es ' 
and th a t prom iscuous tim ber cuttin i 
is ru in in g  their valley.—adv.
CLARRY HILL
Mr. and  Mrs. F red  T horndike, d a u g h ­
te r  Lena, Miss M innie D rinkw ater, an d  
M iss Alice Fuller of R ockland w ere  
have been draw n upon to  the  fu llest for! guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Jack so n  
loans for th is purpose. U n fo rtu n a te ly ; last Sunday.
unem ploym ent caused  a  g re a te r  volum e I R obert Cargill and  fam ily of W ash - 
of w ithdraw als th an  ord inary , and th is ington visited re la tiv es here recen tly  
reduced the am o u n t app licab le  fo r E. H. C larry found a  sw arm  of b ees 
m ortgage loans. T he c u rre n t y ear is while raspberry ing  one day last w eek 
show ing a su b s ta n tia l im provem ent.” j P o s te r M ark and  bride called on 
_______________________________________ | Mr. and  Mrs. G. G. M iller las t F r i ­
d ay .
ROCKLAND M r. and  M rs. G eorge Jam eson a n d
i n i M  i x t n  n u n  M r. and  M rs. Allen Feyler and  son
LOAN A N D  BU ILD IN G  ! R aym ond were in W ashington las t 
Sunday, the guests of E dw ard S ide-
SEARSM O NT
Mrs. Jo sep h in e  W etherbee, and  two 
children of L ynn , Mrs. Louise K eefa 
nd daughter H elen  of H averhill, and 
Miss E lizabeth H ills m otored from 
Lynn last F r id a y  to visit re la tiv e s  and
friends.
Tillson M aynard  of Morrill is here 
for two w eeks, canvassing  fo r  The 
Standard D ic tio n a ry  of Facts. H e is 
the guest of M rs. Em m a Hills.
Mr. and M rs. M errick T ib b e tts  of 
Keene, N. H. a«c- v isiting  M rs. M ary 
Bean.
F. A. D unton h a s  bu ilt a  p iazza and 
put a fresh c o a t of pain t on h is house, 
which adds m u ch  to  its  im provem ent.
F. M. K eith  h a s  sold h is farm .
Mrs. Sarah  E . Robbins passed  aw ay 
a t the home of h e r  son, J. F red  Robbins 
Ju ly  10. She w a s  born in S m yrna  in 
1844. At the  a g e  of sixteen she be ­
came the w ife o f  th e  late A lden Rob­
bins. She w as  th e  m other of six  chil 
dren of whom five  a re  living. She was 
tenderly cared  fo r  by her son’s wife 
Mrs. Mary R o b b in s and her g rand  
daughter E va L assen . The fu n e ra l was 
held at the M. E. C hurch Ju ly  11, Rev. 
E. E. H arrison officiating. T he flowers 




E v e r y  g a l lo n  d ep en d a b le  e v e r y w h e r e




5% %  D IV ID E N D S
SINCE 1907
Shares in the 70th Series now on sale 
COME IN AND TALK IT  OVER
Office 407 Main Street
linger and fam ily. T hey m ade th e  
trip  in Mr. F ey ler's new  ear,
A ugusta  Mank of N orth  W aldoboro 
v isited her sister, M rs. Sarah  Jam eson  
recently .
Mrs. A. K. Jackson  and  Eva R ob 
b ins v isited Mrs. M ay W elt in W aldo 
boro las t Sunday.
Leon Rnss is in Union, w here he h as  
em ploym ent in the  quarry ,
Is Your Blood Good 
or T h in  and W atery?
Yon can tell b y  th e  way yon feel. 
You need H o o d 's  Sarsaparilla  to 
make your b lo o d  rich , red and  pure , 
tingling with h e a lth  for every organ.
You need it if w eak and tired  day 
in and day o u t, if your ap p etite  is 
poor, sleep u n r e f r e s h i n g ,  — for 
humors, bo ils , e rup tions, scrofula, 
rheum atism , headaches, n e r v o u s  
prostration I t  is sim ply wonderful 
to give stren g th  to  your whole body.
It is ag reeab le , p leasan t a n d  con­
venient to  ta k e ,  and sm bodies a 
long-tried a n d  found-true  form ula.
Hospital cam paign  head q u arte rs , G. 
A. R. hall, R ockland. Tel. 100,000.
W hy mope around, ha lf sick an d  
listless, when health  and stren g th  a re  
yours for the a sk in g ?  T ake T anlac . 
C orner Drug S tore ,—adv.
WHEN YOU BUY A  CLARION
You purchase the product of 
over 83 years experience in the 




$ 2 .9 8
Dark brown, goodyaar wait, 
blucher cut, low rubber heal, eize 
3 to 7, other etylee with Cuban 
heel,
IF e  build them to 
service and satisfaction.
We have also received eeveral 
more cates of those brown and 
black Kid Oxfords with rubber 
heels, special for
give $1 .98
WOOD & BISHOP CO.
BANGOR, M AINE
A brown high Tannis Shoe with 
white solee,
Size 6 to .014—75c 
Size 11 to 2—35c 
Size 2*4 to 6—95e 
Men's, 6 to 11—98c
Looks pretty good for the money
Established 1839
Sold by V E A Z IE H A R D W A R E  COM PANY, Rockland
toplease*
A nybody  
a t  a
'Price to p le a se  
Sverybody
HATCKETBiand 
B E A N S
T h e  T w i t c h e l l -  C h a m p l i n  C o .
B O S T O N  &! P O R T L A N D Ml Qt .^
H A T C H E T  B R A N D  T E A & C O F F E E  W il l  please y o u
Plenty of Hood Canvas Work 
Shut,
Men’s, 8 to 12—<1.98 
Boys’, 2’/ 2 to 6—81.75 
Youths’, 11 to 2—81.69
M ANK’S_CORNER
Florence S ta r re t t  an d  her m other 
have been v isiting  re la tiv e s  and friends 
in New H am pshire  a n d  M assachusetts.
E ugene Feyler is d riv in g  a  new car.
G eorge Feyler is  helping V ander 
N ew bert during  the  hay in g  season.
M ost of the  fa rm e rs  a re  haying bu t 
it is very  poor hay w eather.
E v e re tt and Perley  H u n t a re  haying 
for E ugene  Feyler.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. A. H. N ew bert called 
on frien d s  in Jefferson recently.
G. H . S to re r is in poor health.
V erna  Orff is spending  a  few weeks 
with h e r niece E s th e r  Soule in the v il­
lage,
L o ttie  S to re r is v is itin g  re la tives 
and frien d s  in M assachusetts .
L eV ander N ew bert h a s  bought the 
hay on O rren F ey le r 's  place.
E ugene  Feyler h a s  bought George 
F ey ler's hay.
Mr. an d  Mrs. N apoleon Bolssonneauit 
e n te rta in ed  friends a n d  re la tives S u n ­
day fro m  W hitinsville , Mass., B idde­
ford, Saco, Portland , an d  W aldoboro.
W. E . M ank called  on Orren Feyler 
Sunday. Mr. F ey ler rem ains in very 
poor health .
H a rlan d  Reynolds is  working for D. 
D. S tah l.
A n to in ette  Ploinde, Blanche H ubert, 
Kerw ln Twom ey of Biddeford and 
F ran k  W hitehead of Saco spen t the  
w eekend w ith Paul B olssonneauit m ak ­
ing th e  tr ip  in Mr, W hitehead’s car.
G eorge B urns w as in N orth W aldo­
boro Tuesday.
Mr. and  Mrs. L eV ander N ew bert 
w ere in W arren  T uesday  on business.
Mrs. E v ere tt H u n t and  d au g h te r  
Alice, E m m a H u n t and  son Elden, 
w ere in N orth  W aldoboro Tuesday.
A nnie Sldelinger Is spending a few  
days w ith  her fa th e r  Jam es Sldelinger.
e r 's  tru ck  a rc  enjoyed a n d  appreciated  
by the  pepple of W allston.
Mr. and  Mrs. George F ay  a re  guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Archer.
Mrs. N ellie Heck w as a  recent v isi­
to r in W allston.
C harles T artho rn  an d  d au g h te r of 
Fillm ore, Calif., and C apt. and Mrs.
A New Delight 
in Refreshments
Something different. 
Decidedly so. The con­
centrated juices of 5 fresh 
fruits, blended to an ex­
quisite flavor.
A  D A Y  LIKE THIS  
Y O U  WILL ENJOY IT.
A sk for it at your 
favorite soda fountain. 
Make it at home.
4 oz., Pint and Quart bot­
tles of your dealer
Here's a good trade—Misses’ and 
Children’s brown calf, stitched 
down. Play Oxfords, oak soles.
Sizes 5 to 8—81.00 
Sizes 814 to 11—81-28 
Sizes 1114 to 2—81.50
EVERYTHIN!) IN FOOTWEAR 
AND NEVER VNDERSOLB
Boston Shoe Store
278 Main Street, Rockland, Me.
FRANK H . ING RAHAM
A ttorney at Law  
SPECIALTY: PROBATE PRACTICE 
431 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME. 
Teloohonps— Office 468. House 603-W
CHICHESTER S  PILLS
T i l l :  D IA M O N D  BRAND. A  
badleAt A»k IlrucriH t * 
Chl-rhca-tera Diamond Krai 
P ills  in Red and ’ * • 
i boxes, sealed with 
i T a k e  no other. Buy o f ro a r  v
years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable
SOLDBYDRUGGISTSEVERYWHERE
W ALLSTON
M iss M arion G rierson of Verm ont is 
spending  the sum m er w ith  her au n t, 
Mrs. L ew is B arter.
Dr. C lark  and fam ily  an d  b ro th er of 
Lowell, Mass., a re  h ere  fo r the  m onth 
of Ju ly .
J. O. H ickey has re tu rn e d  to Bdston.
H aro ld  W illiam s a n d  bride who have 
been g u ests  of Mr. an d  Mrs. S. S. A rch ­
er, re tu rn ed  to F ram in g h am  Monday.
Mrs. H arry  Sheldon w ith  her m other 
and little  son, a rriv ed  T uesday and a re  
stopp ing  a t the N. D. cottage.
Mrs. J. H. Ames of B ow d o in h am is a 
guest of her d au g h te r, Mrs. F o rre st 
W ail.
Mr. and  Mrs. A ustin  Davis m otored 
to Lincolnville w ith  Mr. and Mrs. 
George Fay, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W alton  B radford of 
V alley S tream  L. I., a re  a t th e ir su m ­
m er hom e for six w eeks and have as 
th e ir  guest Miss M abel Rice.
Mrs. S a rah  H ooper who has been v is ­
itin g  Mrs. Ida R ivers fo r the past th ree  
m onths re tu rned  to  h e r home in M ar­
tin sv ille  recently.
The auto trips up town in Mr. Arch
Hoilie H arring ton  of T hom aston  w ere 
Sunday gu ests  of Mr. and M rs. W eston 
R ivers.
M iss G eraldine W atts  is the  g u est of 
he r g randm other, Mrs. Rose W atts .
D onald Page and sis te r D oris of E as t 
Boston a re  v isiting  th e ir  a u n t, Mra. 
A ustin  Davis.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
R O C K LA N D . M A IN E
Deposits o f O N E DOLLAR or more m ay be m ade on  
any business day during office hours.
SAR I DEPOSIT BOXIS TOR H IN T
LossofTimewhenSick
means loss of money, as well as physical suffering. Many forms of 
illness are avoidable by the use of a few common sense precautions 
Don’ t hurry your meals. Take time to chew your food properly; 
mastication is the first and an important part of the digestive 
process. Don’ t  eat when overtired; rest a few minute*, i t _ ~ '"  
Don’t borrow time for work when you should rest
or sleep. Drink lota of water, and get your fu ll share of 
exerciie.





•L.F." MEDICINE CO. Maine
